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New York, April 5.—I dislike to ! 

tee any more electric utilities taken | 
OTfT by tire public at the present 
time. Tlie utilities did well during | 
the war and are now entitled to 
show what they can do in times of 
peace. Therefore. I  wish it strictly 
imderstood that tills week's column 
Ls not an appeal for public owner
ship. Yet. I  do believe that inves
tors in public utilities ore entitled 
to know the truth.

11 NINETEEN HUNDRED 
AND FO R IY-S IX

ISSUE A  A  
NUMBER

Many Businesses 
Changed Hands, 
Moved ThisY ear

SOFTBALL TEAMS BEING FORMED OiFs 35th Anniversary Celebrated In City of Electra
TO GIVE SNYDER GOOD LEAGUE IW

FKDEK.VL POWER COMMISSION 
Up to now, public utilities have 

been regulated only by mulclpal 
authorities and state commission 
who have uderstood needs and con
ditions. In most cases they have 
been fair to the public, to the 
I'mployces, and to the sharehold
ers. Recently, however, the Federal 
Power Commission has come into 
the picture in a most tlircatcnlng I 
manner. The original idea was forj 
this Commission to function only 
in connection with Interstate prob
lems; but current interpretations 
o f the low enable it to Interfere 
with most all electric utilities.

The Federal Power Commission 
is not content to render decisions 
bast'd upon precendents. Shoo'ing 
Ls not the only method of killing a 
man. A slow death may be brought 
about by starvation, by abuse, or 
even by fear. The utilities claim 
that the Federal Power CommLislon 
is using this latter method to bring 
unfair propaganda and an attempt 
to ruin the reputation of u'Ulty 
executives. Whether we like it or 
not, this program is destined to 
bring about government ownership 
o f the utilities. This will probably 
be through large Federal Authori
ties, with the country divided into 
districts corresponding with the 
Federal Reserve Boards.

DEPRECIATION POLICIES 
A Federal Power Commission's 

formula demands that all deprecia
tion charges, in excess of the cost 
or replacements and statuatory 
dividends, shsdl be deducted from 
the appraisal price when and If 
the property is taken over by the 
public. This means that the public 
is already engaged in buying these 
properties on the Installment plan!

The riasmlsiilnr clslais that a 
ntlUty has enly three legitimate 
•harges: (1) Operating Expenses, 
iacladlng taxes snd Inteiest on 
the debt; ( t )  DepfedaUen, which 
the CommisBlon reregnlses only 
as a “ leimpnrsement for tacilHlcs 
aetaaDy withdrawn from service 
and only enough to make 

good any artoal wastage o f capi
t a l a n d  (S) Dividends, eqniva- 
ratc of interest on the “net prop
erty valno" which words immed
iately bring np many ronflirting 
views.

o
RATE COMPARISONS 

The Federal Power Commission 
can show the public that rates for 
electricity can be very much less 
under public control. This, of| 
course, Is possible owing to th e ' 
fact that the government can bor
row money much more cheaply 
than a private utility; also to the 
fact that a publicly owned utility 
need pay no federal income tax. 
As these amount to over 30 percent, 
it can be .seen that they are a great 
factor. O f course this merely means 
that the government must collect 
this money from other taxpayers | 
if the utilities arc exenipt from | 
taxation. But this point is soft- 
IHibllc ownership.

The Federal Power Commission 
ran show the people of a commun
ity that, by taking over the utilities, 
they can (1) get a reduction in 
rates through the saving of in
terest charges, and (2) get back, 
within twenty years, all that they 
pay for the property through the 
.saving In federal income taxes. As 
the public gradually realizes this 
fact, there will be more and more 
properties taken over by Authori
ties. Furthermore, the above men
tioned Depreciation Formula and 
ths even more severe Original Cost 
Formula may help the public In 
getting these properties at bargain 
piioee.

At a meeting held In the Hugh 
Ituren Ac Son office last night, at 
which time several Interested indl- 

The Chamber of Commerc* has  ̂ vlduals and players were present, 
llsteel 18 Snyder bu-slnesses that a re , foundation plana were laid to form
newly opened or that liave changed  ̂gcvvral softball teams for Snyder.
management since the first of th e , Name of the orguiilzution was de- 
year. “They are," ‘says N. T. Un- jcriU'd as Snyder Softball League.

WTCC Managers 
Meet Thursday, 
Friday In Abilene

derwood- manager of the Cluunber 
of Commerce, “ evidence of the ex
pected groW'th of the city.”  And 
we congratulate these new busl- 
nes-smen."

Dunnam Braa. Matire.ss Factory 
has recently gone Into production 
again under the management of 
the Dunnan Broth' rs. The maitrcss 
factory^was formerly in operation 
liere, but closed down during the 
war.

Boss Electric Shop is a new busi
ness owned and oiH-ruted by H, W 
and H. F. Bo.ss and specializing in 
electrical flxturr.a.

The Farm Supply Co. op<ned 
March 422. under the management 
of Fred Davis and H. B. Patterson, 
Jr. Located at 2621 Avenue S, they 
handle hardware, stock minerals 
and other supplies.

The Public Food Market, located 
one block from the Snyder Oeneral 
Hospital, Is operated by W. A. Mof- 
fet. They sell staples, fruits and 
meats and many other household 
items.

Snyder Skating Rink, formerly 
owned by Clarence Wenninger, is 
now under the management of 
Charles V. Rhodes. I t  Is oppi on 
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday 
nights of each week and Sunday 
afternoon.

The O. I. Joe Cafe Is under the 
new ownership o f H. A. Preston and 
son Chubby. Known as SalUe’s 
Dinning Room and Coffee Shop, It 
was operated for over a year by 
SalUe Black.

Sterling Tay lw  Is now operating 
a real estate business with tempo
rary offices at the Sunshine Oro- 
cery Store.

The Snydnr H <m L. Shop opwed 
March 28 imder the management of 
Sis Hart. Located at 260S Avenue 
R, just south of the Triple A  office, 
they handle flowers tor all occa
sions, Including pot plants, corsages, 
funeral sprays and bouquets.

Williams Jewelry has recently 
moved Into a new building north of 
Irwin Drug and Is combined with 
The Record Shop, operated by Capt. 
and Mrs. J. F. Teagarden.

The D. and R. Food Store, for
merly Beadles Food Store, has 
changed proprietors recently. I t  is 
now operated by Doc Griffin and 
Rex MUlcr.

The West Texas Appliance Co. Is 
now under the management of Paulj 
Keaton, who has added new lines | 
of merchandise and appliances. I t  
was formerly the Snyder Butane 
Appliance Co., operated by Ed 
Stahl.

Miller Body Work-s, formerly op
erated by Morris Brownfield, has

Commenting on the meetln, sev
eral of tlie boys related tliat plans 
called for immediate action, and 
that It was hoped to begin some of 
the playing by tlie first of May, al
though quite a bit of arrangements 
yet remained to be made and much 
of the equipment was yet to be se
cured.

In the Wednesday night meeting 
Curl Herod was elected pre.sldent ol

DON.VTIONS I RGED 
In order to get under way as 

quickly as po!i.vible, organisers of 
the Softtall League hare re
quested that donaiion.s be sent 
in fur aid in gelling equipment. 
Donations ean be mailed to the 
Scurry County Times, and as 
they arrive the names of the 
donors, along with the amount 
of donation, will be published 
weekly. This plan will keep the 
public Informed aa to progress 
o f the League. The Times will 
start the fund by turning into 
the “kitty" 82JW today.

the League, with Bob Mills chosen 
as secretary-treasurer. Four mana
gers were also appointed. Including 
Delbert Johnston, Johnny Boren, X. 
B. Cox and Frank Weaver. Prank 
Weaver, it was pointed out, would 
have charge of a team made up eX' 
cluslvely o f high school boys, with 
an Invitation extended to students 
as well as faculty members to get 
In on the "fun and fine exercise."

A player's list Is kept at the Boren 
de Son office, and also at the Snyder 
Tailoring Co., and thaae wishing to 
play are urged to contact these 
places, or get In touch iritb one of 
the four managen.

Additional plans are to be made 
within the next few days, and an 
effort made to shape up teams for 
play. Managers, It was pointed out, 
will select players from the lists to 
make u pthelr teams—a method de 
scribed as the best to balance out 
com|>etitlve teams for some real 
games.
O rganlzatlon of the Softball 
League, some of the boys related, 
will furnish some fine entertainment 
and amusement for Snyder, and the 
public is urged to give enthusiastic 
support.

. — --------------------------» ------------ —

4-H Club Enrollment 
Being- Taken in Area

SOCIALISM INCREASINO 
Just now wc hear little about 

public ownership in this country, 
but It Is spreading at a rapid rate 
throughout Europe and the British 
Bmpire. Sooner or later the shadow 
o f Socialism will fall on the United 
States. Tlie New Deal Is preparing 
tke ground. When It hits us the 
utilities will be one of the first 
groups to suffer. The bonds of 
public utility opieratlng companies 
•should be perfectly safe; but it 
may be wise for Investors In utllty 
stocks to cash In now before their 
propertlp.s arc forcibly taken over 
by public authorities.

EX-SERVICE MEN ItRfiED
TO GET DRIVER'S LICENSE 

Many ex-service men are begin
ning to let their six-months period 
lapse before renewing their driver's 
Hcenses after the yhave been dis
charged from service 

Bomeone will be in tlie Sheriff’s 
•fflce each Saturday afternoon from 
1 so to 6:00 for the purpose of help- 
k v  the O l’s. and also other renew
als. I t  will not be necessary to see 
an officer only in case of Ucenaea 
eapliing before they entered the 
service, or letting the six-months 
period ej^Mn

Boy’s 4-H club enrollments are 
being taken this week by County 
Agent X. B. Cox. Meetings to be 
held at Pyron, Hermlekgh, Dunn, 
Fluvanna, Snyder, Bethel, Turner, 

been under new management since j ira and Canyon and Independence. 
AprU 1. It  Is now operated by R. A.| clubs with a regular meeting date 
Schooling, who has aLso taken over| nre being formed in these commu- 
the dealership for Plymouth and I nltles. Boys not living in any one 
Do Soto automobiles. j  of these communities may enroll In

The Cozy Comer Cafe has been 4-H club work by coming to the 
laken over and redecorated by F. W. j County Agent’s offjee In the base- 
Hall. It  was formerly owned by M r.' ment of the courthoiise and signing
Garden.

Tate and Stanley Cabinet Shop 
is specializing In cabinet making 
under the new ownership of J. P. 
Tate and O. C. Stanley.

Grimmett Bros. Sand, Gravel and 
Tile Co. Is owned and operated by 
Bill and R. L. Grimmett. The com
pany. located at 1305 Avenue R, has 
new equipment and manufactures 
tile according to government speci
fications.

The Times Publlsliing Company 
has been leased from Willard Jones! 
by Thome Smith and Floyd Ray-1 
mond, publishers o f the Scurry | 
County Times.

The Sunshine Grocery Is under 
the new piroprletorship of H. F. 
Clark and Jack Caperton. Known 
as the Taylor Grocery Store, It was 
formerly owned by Carroll and 
Sterling Taylor and J. C. Morgan. 
The new owners have enlarged the 
building about 30 feet and have 
added a balcony hardware depart
ment.

The Snyder Trading Post is a new 
business owned and operated by 
Bob Terry. The new building is lo-i 
cated at 2003 25th St., and they| 
liandle all types of groceries and ' 
feed. I• I
G I’s To Compete For | 

Saddle In Stamford

a card.
“I t  seems os though there will be 

over 20 boys doing club work In 
Scurry County tills year and from 
the enthsia.sm being shown I  know 
this will be our best year in 4-H 
club work," says County Agent Cox.

Several boys already have their 
calves on feed for the Stock Show 
next spring and others will be 
started within the next two weeks. 
Other projects now being carried 
on Include poultry, dairying, gar
dens, and swine.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Managers Association Isl 
convening in Abilene, Wednesday, ̂ 
Tliursday and Friday of this week.; 
to discu.ss methods of advancing i 
Chamber of Commerce activities In! 
West Texas.

A very Interesting program has 
bt'en mapped out with Red Wedge- 
worth. formerly o f Snyder, leading 
the meeting and short .sing-song. 
The following addresses will follow | 
on Wf-dnesday:

• Welcome,’’ by George Foster, 
president of the Abilene Chamber 
of Commerce,

“ Building a Cliamber of Com
merce Program o f Work," by A. B. 
Davis of Lubbock,

“Chamber of Commerce Member
ship and Financing,”  by W. N. 
Blanton of Houston.

Thursday’s addresses will be: 
“The Work o f Chamber of Com
merce Committees by Joe Cooley, 
manager of the Borger Chamber of 
Commerce,

"Chamber o f Commerce Actlv- 
itlea," by O. E. Wedgeworth of 
Pampe, and

“Chamber o f Commerce Public
ity,”  by Charles Green of Kermlt.

Friday S. E. Traves Jr„ supervtoor 
of CAA airports In Fort Worth, will 
discuss different phases o f aviation. 
D. C. Greer, State Highway Engi
neer. will spesdc on “Highways and 
Highway Development.”

Hamilton Y. Overstreet, president 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, will talk on the rela
tionship of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce to local chambera 
of commerce In the West Texai 
area.

Wendell Bedlchek, managing edi
tor o f the Abilene Reporter-Newt, 
will talk on “The Business Man's 
Views o f the Chamber of Com
merce.”

In cMiclusion, D. Hodson Lewis 
o f the United States Chamber of 
Commerceln Dallas will speak on 
“Relations Between the Various 
Branches of Chamber of Commerce 
Work.”

Climax o f the meeting will be a 
banquet Friday evening at 7:30 p. 
m. at the Wooten Hotel.

Snyder will be represented by the 
local manager, N T. Underwood, 
and Sam Williams.

“ It will be well worth any bus! 
ness man’s time to attend these 
meetings,”  Underwood says, "and 
Snyder citizens are cordially In
vited to attend."

“ A chamber o l commerce 1s an 
organization of business men and 
women and o f civic leaders who 
plan, and then accomplish, the 
worthwhile things in a community 
that most people think just hap
pen."

-------------- -— ♦ ------------------

FIVE U.vm  serainble for lead 
at the outset of contest, one of 
nuny events presented during

$452 Raised By | 
Hermleigh Club

the celebration marking the 
36th annlveraary of the discov
ery of oil near Electra, Texas.

Cub Scouts Gather 
Tomorrow Night In 

Session At School I

The pipe-laying contest was 
held on a downtown Electra 
street. (AP Photo.)

Bobby Cray Exhibits 
Champ In Lubbock

Bobby Gray, Snyder FPA boy, 
shows Rr.serve champion calf at 
South Plains Junior Fat Stock 
Show at Lubbock, according to 
Judge W. L. Stengel, the Grand 
Champion and Reserve Champion 
were very clase. Mr. Stengel stated 
they were as close as any two calves 
he has judged and he was very 
hesitant about placing one over the 
other.

The Brown Boat Shop of Lub
bock bought Bobby’s calf for 53c 
per pound. The calf brought Bobby 
a total of $455.50.

By Minnie Lee WUliams
In a last moving project that has 

drawn the support of Uie entire ter
ritory. Hermleigh's Athletic Club has 
already made big advances In Its 
work, and rpomises to be one of the 
outstanding bodies of the vicinity. 
Sufficient funds have been raised to 
put the club over the top.

The newly organized Athletic Clid> 
sponsored a progressive “42” party 
and box supper in the high school 
gym. Tuesday evening, with ex-LL 
Kenneth B. RectM' as master of 
eiremonies. Fourteen tables of ”42” 
the 41 bootes sold and gift contzUu- 
tlons brought $290.42; and cash do
nations made by Snyder and Herm- 
leigh business concerns amounted to 
$162.75, bringing the total fund to 
$452.17. I t  will be used to light and 
improve a softball court for the 
Club.

The Club wishes t oexpress Its 
gratitude to the Snyder and Herm
leigh business firms and others for 
their generous contributions and 
personal support which helped make 
the event such a success.

Some of the boxes were very at
tractively decorated and brought 
rapid and fantastic bidding, with 
Miss Blanch Hagood’s box selling at 
the highest bid o l $14.00.

Among the out of town attendants 
were Mrs. Gaston Brock, county 
superintendent, Snyder; Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Beavers and his sister, 
Bcttle Lou Beavers, of Camp Springs 
community.

Forrest, ex-service man who as
sisted Rector with the auctioning 
of the boxes, was a former athletic 
coach here before he entered the 
service.

----- —  - *

Baptist Revival W ill j 
Start Here Friday i

-----  I
The pastor ol the First Baptist 

Church, Snyder, announces revival 
services to begin Friday evening, 
April 12th at eight o’clock lasting 
throui;rh Sunday, April 21st. Mr. 
Buford Forrester, a splendid gosiiel 
singer, will be here to lead the sing
ing, and to work generally in the 
meeting. The pastor of the church 
will do the preaching. The church 
extends a most cordial invitation to 
everybody In the entire community 
to attend the services.

Cub Scout Pack 7 will meet at the 
High School Auditorium at 7:30 
p. m. April 12th. Since Oub scout
ing Is a program for the boy and 
piarents, the parents are not only 
Invited to this pack meeting, but 
they are expected to be there.

Forty Cub Scouts are already reg
istered In the newly organized Cub 
Pack. They are in five Dens under 
the guidance of Den Mothers; Mrs. 
G. P. Fisher; Mrs. Obe Wilson; Mrs. 
J. D. HUpaln; Mrs. SUas Davenport, 
and Mrs. Elarl Horton.

Cub Master Rev. Earl Creswell 
will be in charge of pack meeting. 
The program will be made up o f a 
stimt by each den, under the lead
ership of their Den Chiefs, an ex
hibition o f handicraft (bird houses 
being the theme for this month) 
and a round-table discussion on the 
subject. “The Parents Place in Cub
bing."

The Pack Commtltee Includes E. 
L. Farr, Silas Davenport, BUI Grim
mett, Earl Horton, Finis Sexton, 
and Ray Sturdivant . This commit
tee has undertaken the job o f en- 
oouraging attendance o f all Parents 
of Chib Scouts at the Pack Meeting. 

— « ------

Strawn Delivers T  wo 
Prisoners; Returns 2
Two prisoners to the State Peni

tentiary Wednesday and brought 
two others back to Snyder for 
trial. The two men who were taken 
to HuntsvUle were sentenced by 
district judge Mauzey on charges 
of forgery. The two men who were

School Trustees 
Placed In County

Joe Cafon, long-time county-at- 
large school trustee, was re-elected 
by an overwhelming vote In Satur
day's School Trustee election.

Returns were not available Wed
nesday, for precinct trustees, for 
which John Stavely and George 
Brumley were candidates from pre
cincts one and two respectively.

The foUowing community school 
trustees were elected: Canyon, 
Henry Layne and Clifton Thomas; 
Bison, Wright Huddleston; Bethel, 
Or lie Scott; Independence, R. V. 
WUllamson and MUion Winter; 
Plalnvlew. Edgar 'Von Roeder; 
Crowder, Ray Haney; Dermott, 
Tyra SuUenger; Martin, Fickas 
Bell; Turner Jack Davis.

Pyron, Herbert Zlnke, J. M. Glass 
and Lee Roberts; Lloyd Mt., Mozell 
Roggenstein; Ira, CecU Erwin and 
Wayne Eubanks; Dunn, Mark 
Holms and OlUe Richardson; Herm
leigh, Hugh Jtoblnson, Grady WU- 
Hams and E. E. McMUlian; and 
Snyder, Herman Doak and C. M. 
Boren

Reports are not in at this date 
for Fluvanna, China Grove, What
ley, Woodard, Arab, Elnnls Creek or 
Triangle.

“Made In America” 
Presented By Ezell 
Motor Co. April 4th

Scurry County’s 
Tenant Purchase 

Families Gather
Some fifty  persons were present 

at the Annual Tenant Purchase 
meeting held In the PSA office. 
Thursday, April 4th, acecriUr.g to 
Gerald C. C irdon, FS .‘ upcrvlsor.

Th“ program coubbted of talks 
and discussions. The first talk was 
one by MLss Martha G. Brent, Area 
Home Management Supervisor, on 
topic of “Home Gardens,”  in which 
.she stressed that a family should 
plant plenty of food for the fami
ly’s need, not only fresh but enough 
to can. Mr. Arvol D. Hays, District 
FSA Sufiervlsor, talked on the 
"Maintenance and Repairs o f Form 
Dwellings and OutbuUdlngs,”  stat
in f that buildings should be kept In 
a good state of repairs. Hts talk 
was foUowcd by viewtHiints of Vet
erans who are purchasing their 
farms. Mr. Underwood, Secretary 
to the Chamber of Commerce, made 
a presentation speech to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman R. Hundsnurscher. 
and presented them with a sliver 
plaque. The plaque read as foUows: 
“ Mr. and Mrs. Herman R. Hunds
nurscher, first T P  owners, by Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce" 
Mr. Hundsnurscher accepted the 
placque and told those present thst 
he did not depend on a one-crop 
system of farming to pay out hie 
farm. Lunch was then served. A ft
er lunch a film was shown by Mr. 
CecU Pry of the Ralston Purina 
Mills cn “How, Where and How 
Much DDT to Use;” following hts 
film he discussed the questions tha$ 
the famUles had on the use of DDT. 
The meaning of 4H and FPA was 
discussed by Miss Estel’-a Rabel, 
Home Demonstration Agent; X. B. 
Cox, Jr. County Agent, and Broad
way Browning, Vocational Agent 
teacher. Mias Mary R. Green, asso
ciate FSA Supervisor, discussed the 
Progress and Plans made by the 
families this past year. The group 
elected Raymond H. House as chair
man of the 9 x>up for the coming 
year.

Those present were as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glass, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence H. Brush, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond H. House, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond C. Lunsford, Mr. snd 
Mrs. H. B. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Etheredge, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
B. Green. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 8. Alfred 
Beavers. Jr., Mr. and 64rs. R. I*  
Chambers. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Hundsnurscher, Mr. and Mrs. lean  
Andress, Mr. and Mrs. Orvel HUlia, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McHaney. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mai Andress, committee
man; Mr. O. A. Sweatt, of Sweet
water Production Credit; Mr. N. T . 
Underwood. Chamber of (Tom- 
merce; Mis.<! Martha G. Brent, Lub
bock; Mr. Arvol D .Hays, Sweet
water; Mis.*! Velda Beth Gulledge. 
and Mr. Milton Stlnsim. Colorade 
City: Mr. Cloyce Drlnkard. Roby, 
Texas; Mr. Cecil Pry. Abilene; Mr. 

Dooley, pastor First Presbyte-The picture show “ Made In Am- ^
erica,’’ was shown at the Ezell Motor ! ^  ' ’ rwrald C Gordon,

brought back will be tried by Judge company barbecue AprU 4. along' ’ h wffie Lee Blair.
Mauzev when he return to Snvder. several other pictures. L e e  n airMauzey when he return to Snyder. 
They are also charged with forgery. | 

In a raid Saturday night made, 
by Sheriff Strawn and two State! 
Liquor Control officers, two negro 
men were arrested for violation of

“Made in America” is a timely 
picture and worthwhile attraction. 
It tells what our boys were fight
ing for, thou.sands of miles away

the Uquor control laws. They will home. In Germany. Belgium,
be tried by Judge Mauzey In the 1» Asia and on the Seven
County Courtroo.m Seas.

Sheriff Strawn fUed complaints 
Saturday on four negro boys on 
charges of “ gaming.”  And he filed 
one complaint against a white man 
for dnmkeness. These cases will 
be heard by Justice of the Peace 
Davidson In the J. P. Courtroom.

WhUe In HunUvUle, Sheriff 
Strawn heard the Prison broadcast 
In the Penitentiary auditorium.

Judge F. C. Hairston was called 
to ChUdress last Tliursday on busl-

Old and young alike found “Made 
in America” a colorful document 
dedicated to the soldiers at home 
and the Armed Forces who fought 
on sea and overseas.

The Ezell Motor Company Is to 
be congratulated on having spon
sored this movie, which is one of 
the outstanding industrial films of 
the year.

Doesn’t Retire

PRISONER’S LETTER TQ SON WARNS OF SMART FOG’
FACING 229 DAVIS REQUESTS TH A T  LETTER TO SON BE PUBLISHED W ITH  HOPE TH AT  OTHER BOYS M AY PRO FIT

t  KUM EXPERIENCES HE CALLS “ M ORAL WEAKNESSES”  TH AT  LEAD TO  PRISON BARS

(Editor’s Note: The folloiving letter, 
from a father to his thirteen-year 
old son, is published for its unusual 
contents, along with a request from 
the writer, and, though lengthy, may 
carry with It benefits to some other 
boy chancing to read it. The writer 
faces 229 years in prison.)

Directors of the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion, Inc., confirmed the ten
tative dates of July 2nd, 3rd and 
4th for the 17th Annual Texas Cow
boy Retmlon which were set at a 
meeting last Pall. The annual a f
fair Jicld In Stamford, Texas, ex
ceeded all previous attendance rec
ords In 1945.

W. G. Swenson, piresident, pre
roping event for servicemen and ex- 
aented a plan for a special calf 
servicemen which was aooepted un
animously by the directors. W in
ner of the event wUl receive a 
hand-tooled saddle.

My Dear Son;
I am not going to call you Baby 

Ray another time for various rea
sons. O f course you will always be 
In my memory Just that. My future 
Is so dark that there’s not much 
hope but as long as there's life, 
there are hopes. At least there 
Is something to live for. I  have 
spent many hours just thinking 
when others were sleeping and I 
have come to the conclusion that I  
have a lot to live for. I  feel that I  
can yet be one of the happiest men 
In the world which I  know may 
sound strange to a lot of people but 
If you will settle down and try to 
foUow me. you wUl understand 
what I  mean. I t ’s now 6:00 a. m. 
and I  have not slept one minute. 
Many nights are the same. For 
weeks I  have been trying to force

*  *  jf
myself to write thU letter. I  have 
hesitated to do so for reasons that 
I  will try to explain In a way that 
I  know you will understand. First 
let me explain that when I  men
tion myself and my trouble, I  am 
not asking for any .sympathy. I  
don’t  feel myself that I deserve any. 
It  has been my fault. There Is 
never an excuse for any one to com
mit a crime. O f course there are 
sometimes reasons that cause peo
ple who are wicked enough to do 
things that are not right but there 
is still no excuse for regardle.ss of 
any condition, there Is only one way 
to win and that’s the right way. 
The contents of this letter I  hope 
won’t get boresome. I  hope that 
It will help you to change your ways 
sofne and keep you from having to 
even suffer as I have. The reason I 
have put this o ff Is In order to ex- 
ulain these things to you. I  am 
forced to admit that I  am weak and 
that’s very hard for a father to do 
when giving his son advise. You are 
my very thoughts, Ray, and It wor
ries me even more to think of what 
you are headed for than my own 
troublea.

You are young and If you start 
now you can have a great future 
but It’s strictly up to you. Look at 
It this way, Ray. You are smart, 
above the average, for your age and 
even at you age you are a man flsl- 
cally. I  have many times admired 
you for your ability to lead others 
and show yourself much superior to 
your friends of your age. Are you 
going to spend your life as I  am 
and throw away your life that you 
can .spend and enjoy like most free 
peoples It Is, I  can show and prove 
to you that I  am telling you the 
truth beyond any doubt that any 
way known to man Ls figured on a 
percentage basis. You know that. 
Now try If you please to show me 
just one man who has made a suc
cess of crime. It can’t be done. I t ’s 
Impa’mlble. I  have given years of 
my life to nothing but torture. I  
have seen and listened to many of 
the smartest boys. I  can’t explain 
what I  know Is going through your 
mind now only In one way and I 
have tried to be fair with myself and 
others who I  have tried to figure 
out In finding an answer. And 
there’s only one (weakness). Are

you going to be that weak. I  can’t 
believe that you will for do as I  
say, try to find a case where any 
man has ever been able to succeed. 
They only live a life of hell behind. 
bars and have to see them, where 
mast of the little kids you grew up 
with are going on to succeed in 
some honest business and enjoy l i fe ' 
and happiness. When you thought' 
they were such dumb kids that, 
they had no chance to even be as 
succe.ssful as you. I  know Ray you ; 
are far above the average and I  am 
not u-sklng too much of you to ask 
you to stop and go over these things 
and you can see for yourself. That 
tt Is yet to be known to work out. ,

I  have been hearing now for 
sometime what you have been get-j 
ting into and I do have reasons to; 
believe that it is leading on to on ly ' 
one end and I can say that its only 
fair to yourself to just stop before 
It’s too late. I t ’s so simple to see 
where you can’t do anything but 
lose and suffer

Ray, I  hardly feel that I  am a 
man who is capable of advising his 
own son but this is no time for me 

(Page a, SccUon 1)

"CAP” Is C. A. Price, who 
worked 45 years for the Assori- 
ated Press, then five yean as 
associate editor of the Texas 
A. and M. Extension Service. 
At 65 he reached the age limit 
with the Associated Press. At 
70 he reached the age limit at 
A. and M. and resigned. Bat he 
doesn't retire. He just rounds 
out each Job aa another chapter, 
not the end of the book. (AP 
Photo.)

Over 350 People 
Bene fitting From 

Public Welfare
Between 330 and 350 residents of 

Scurry County are being benefit ted 
by the Old Age Assistance program, 
between six and eight families of 
children are being assisted through 
the Aid for Dependent Children 
program, and two people In this 
county are helped through the Aid 
for the Needy Blind program, ac
cording to Mrs. Verna Oartmaa. 

field worker for the Scurry County 
unit of the State Department of 
Public Welfare.

Although the State Department 
of Public Welfare Is now operating 
under a new amendment passed 
last August, which raised the maxi
mum amount of monthly a.s.sLstanc# 
from $30 to $40, the average grant 
In the county is around $26, accord
ing to Mrs. Oartman. These grants 
to persons coming under old age 
assistance and needy blind pro
grams, can be as high as $40, or as 
low as $5, according to the 
need.s of the Individual. Except 
for tills Uicrease In maximum grant*, 
the policies and procedures are the 
same a* before the amendment wa* 
passed, Mrs. Oartman points out. 
with the amount varying accord

ing to the person's needs.
Grants for needy cliildren up to 

14 years of age may be obtained 
tlu-ough the Aid for Dependent 
Children program, with tlie iunouat 
depending u{)on the number of chil- 
ren in the fainUy and extent of 
need.

Mrs. Winston Slierwood Ls super
visor of welfare work in dils areg, 
and her office Is located In Colo
rado City. Regular application 
dates fur assistance tlirough the 
Snyder office are the second and 
fourth Wednesdays of each month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lewi* of 
Sweetwater spent Saturday nlgM 
with his nephew, Buell Lewis and 
famUy.
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SpoU 1& Convinced 
Drain Holds Nothing

eputs, NortiH rrexaa State OuU 
Vega's aewer>wuu'VUi)g dog, has fi> 
naUy beeu oowuioed that there Is 
nothing down the bole, «ok1 has lost 
totwest niter iSarlng down the col
lege side walk <bahi alaee Jkuiuary.

The dog, wttso has been featured 
In Vending uewappeers tluoughout 
the Dstton end who was l ife  Mkea- 
■tne's picture of the week on March 
*, watched Denton firemen fhWh 
the aewer-hoVe this week-end. In 
the prewnce at more than 150 visi
tors on the oampiw 

When rUKoaen poured gahous of 
water Into the stdews «  <liain, the 
mongrel dog tied to ue restrained 
•e he Mttenigitod to cnawl do.'it the 
aewer. inter firesaen and college 
oftickals Vdd the dog to the far end 
of liw  drain where Vt emptied Into 
a fled bestn near the college pcwer-

house end allowed him to Incpect 
the oontente.

Spots Interestedly watched the 
procedures atx>ut IS minutes, then, 
dUgu^ed, walked away. College cf- 
flcVals liad tlw  drain cleaned fo l
lowing requests bgr tetighane, wire 
and letter from all Boettone of the 
Xhdied StsBles, CMnada end Mefsloo 
The drain held nothing . . . and 
iMJW even Spola Is oonvlnoed.

This week, college officials no
ticed the dog at a whole only ooca- 
aslonally and then he cnljr heK- 
tated, then piteaed It by. Spots hea 
a home now, and although the g/p- 
Bf dog prefers to  roeciv die oamfme 
and belong to the stadent body 
In general, he finds his imy to bis 
new honte at meal-time and Is be
ginning to put on weight.

Post, Texes, ciaUns the first baby 
bom in TOdM to eu BigUah bride, 
a boy -Master Alan David Ricker.

Krueger, Hutchinson
GENERAL S l«G E R Y

J. T. KriMa«r. M D., F.A.C.8. 
14t,^ttllea M.D., F.A.C.& Ortko 
a . k  Mast. M D. (U ro losr)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE &  TH RO AT
I. T. Uateklnsoa. M. D.
•ea  B. Hntoktnsaa. M. D.*
■. M. B laka M D. (A lla rrr )

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M C. Ovarton. M. D.
Artbitr Jsnkloa, M. D.

OBSTETRICS
a  R. Hand. M D.

and Overton Clinic
INTERNAL MEDICINE

W  H. OordoB. M. D.*
R.H. UoCarty. M.O. Cardiology

GENERAL MEDIONE
J. P. Lsittlmors. M. D. 
a. 8. 8nltk. M. D *
J. D. Donaldson. M. D.*

X-RAY AND LABORATORY
A. a. Barsh. U  D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wayna Rroaer. M. D,*
Doyla J. Doaa. M. D.

•la  U. a. Armad Porcaa

LUBBOCK M EM O R IAL H O SPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY aa4 RADIUM 

Sefcssj si NiTMig fuiiy iwcegiihil for credit by Unieenity of Texas 
Ollfferd ■. Runt, Sapartatandant J. H. Palloa. Baataaaa Managai

Residence Burglary 
Insurance. . .

We can now give burglary insurance on 
personal effects both at h ^ e ,  and while they 
are temporarily away from home.

See Us Today for Burglary Rates, They 
Are Reasonable!

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
Call 219 Snyder, Texas Write Box 333

Contains More 
Energy Foods

Enitebod 80 per cant flour, to be 
on grocery shelves sucu, has the 
same vltomln contest as enitshed 
whtto flour, but Is higher tn protein 
value-energy, accordkig to Mias Es- 
tella Rabel, home demonstration 

agent.
Tba story of American flour, Mias 

Rabel says, goes something Uka 
this: For msmy years modem white 
flour hM beeit lasing Important 
values In milling. In  order to have 
It white and fine, and of good keep
ing quality, the outer coat of the 
grain was removed. With It went 
agound aeven-elghths of the thia
mine smd niacin, three-fourths of 
ther riboflavin, sisd four-fifths of 
the Iron, as well as some calcium, 
phosphorus and better qutdlty pro

tein.
Som of these values were re

turned when bread was enriched 
with the three lost B-vltambu. 
thlsunlne, riboflavin and niacin, 
also Iron.

Only about 66 per cent of the 
flour and flour products on the 
market, however, have been en
riched. Flours rsmk In this order 
In nutritional value; whole wheat, 
enriched 80 per cent flour, enriched 
white flour, unenrlched 80 per cent 
flour, and unenrlched white flour.

The new 80 per cent flour Is much 
finer and lighter In color than whole 
wheat flour. Unenrlched, it has 
only about 40 per cent as much 
thiamine as whole wheat flour, only 
half as much riboflavin and Iroo 
and a fourth as much nia/^n 

On the foods preparation end, 
tests conducted by the U8DA Bu
reau of Home Economics nrww 
commercial baking conditions re
vealed that the difference tn bread 
made with the old and new flours 
was not as great as had been ex
pected. The loaves made from the 
80 per cent flour did not rise quite 
as much as those from white flour, 
and the bread had a shgbtly off- 
white or creamy cast. The Bureau 
o f Human Nutrition and Home Eco
nomics has had reasonably good 
success in making bkcuH and pas
try with the iO per cent flour.

Te«ts Made O f New  
Farm Telephones

A  new teleflKjiilc communication 
era has begun for the natlco’s  farm 
famlUea. TtaU  made tn Arkanas 
and Alabama by ttw BaU Telephone 
Oompangr, private power oomgaaiieE 
and thr REA ItoTe proven the feas- 
tbUity o f "talking" over the same 
rural power lines which provide 
farmera with Margy for ttieir elec- 
trtoaUy operated produoUon equip- 
mant and boma appliances.

Outewrdly, the new and old M e- 
(4k>nic equipment looks very much 
alike. In  the new ayatem, however, 
speeotr k  transmitted over power 
wires by tnenns o f a  carrier wave 
fay means of a carrier wave o f radio 
frequency produced by electronic 
by eleoUnnic tUbea, located ei'her 
in a small box adjacent to the telc- 
ihone or attached directly to the 
instrument. A device called a 
"coupler,” placed on a pole outside 
each telephone u.ser's Ihouse, allows 
the airrler current to enter and 
leave the lines bv»t piyvents the 
the power current from Interfering 
with transmitting and receiving In- 
.struments.

Equlp>ment, to change the tdgh

Calendar of 
Snyder Churches

(Bditer’s Nets: Tba Timas ts 
tkts weak starting a Cbaroh oal- 
eadar fsr all 8nyder sfeurcksa. 
aad ws kops ky asat week that
svarjr ohurcl' In town will bs 
rapresentsd. Call or lend In 
your scbsduls.)

VUUT MHTUOUIST I'HVHCH 
a  B. UKBRINO . . . PARTOR 
Sunday school, t : i (  a. at.
L>yls Dsffabarh, Bupt 
Morning Worship, tl:00 a  ra. 
Tsetb PslIswshlR 4:1S a. m. 
BvsiUng Worship, 1:11 p. ai. 
UIdwssk Ssrvlos. Wsdaaaday.

T:te p. m.
Wosaaa's Soctsty of Ckrtatlaa 

gsrvlcs.l oaoh Monday. S:eS 
p. m.

Waalsyan Ssrvlcs Onlld. drat 
aad third Mondays 7:## p m.

T h a n k
April 1, 1946,1 sold my service station, garage and 

Body Works business to Schooling Motor Co., and Mr. 
R. A. Schooling is in complete charge under new own
ership. ....................

I have known the new owners for several years, and 
am proud to have them come to Snyder. And a s . ..

NEW CARS and ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES

become available, they will open the new building just 
being finished with a beautiful array of fine merchan
dise.

IT HAS BEEN A  PLEASURE TO  
SERVE YOU PEOPLE

. . . and I assure you that the new owners will do as 
much or more to merit your confidence. The same old 
gang will remain on duty: Mr. Kendall Clai4< in the 
Body Shop; Mr. Knollenberg, Mr. Bowman and Mr. 
Cummings in the Shop. Mr. Johnson, Mr. Claric and 
Mr. Moss on the front.

Again, I say htank you for the nice dealings, and I 
hope you will still make the “Old Comer” your head-

PtRPT g A P n g T  C'MURCM | 
. Wm. M A S O N ............. PASTOR I
Sunday School, t:4l a  m 
H. C. Michael Jr.. 8. 8. Sapt. 
Morning Worship 11:M a  m. 
Training Union, p m
Evening Worship. T:l* p. m. 
Intormcdlste and Junior O A 

and Junior R. A., Monday at 
the church, 4:44 p. si 

Wednesday Prayer Service. 7:14 
P. "a 1

VKBNON McGREW, lianstMi. 
T4xaa, (Laasar) High gchoal 
athlete, is shown as he clears 
the high jump bar at six feed 
with plenty to spare at the 
Texas’ relays, April 8, in AasUn, 
Texas. He broke the mlays 
record with a jamp o f six feet 
five inches, three inches hotter I

-V-
I h I  -if %

■ if. .: -

J>| B

than the prevlesn record. Me- 
Grew also placed second in the 
High School- high hurdles and 
was obssen the outstanding 
Ugh school athlete of the meet. 
The high seheol high Jump was 
the IMh mnnlng ef the Texas* 
relays. (AP Photo.)

House Warming For 
The Clantons

There was a house wanning given 
last Wednesday aAernoon, March 
37th, at 3 o'clock to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vestor Olantoti. pastors of the Apos
tolic Faith Cburch of this city In 

honor of their new home, which 
has recently been erected on Ave
nue Y, 31st St.

A nice bedroom suite was given; 
also a mlscellausous shower, con
sisting of many ujAgU gifts.

Refreshments of eake, cookies 
punch and coffee were served. Ev
eryone had an enjoyable time, each 
one wishing this couple anad tlteir 
family success snd happiness in 
their new home.

Out-of-town visitors were Mra 
Corbett CUmton, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Clanton and son, Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Clanton, Mrs. Bnunltt Rich
ardson, all of Big Spring, Tex. Mrs

Allen Broyles and sons of Sea- 
graves, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Clanton and daughter o f Cameron, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stork of 
Rockdale, Texas; Mrs. Earnest 
Ford, Mr. and Mra Walter Oeltars. 
Mrs. Chrlos Ford and e c i» ;  M n . 
Norman Ford and daugbtor; Mr. 
and M ix . B. C. Clanton, aU o f Polar. 
Tsaas.

Relatives and friends from Sny
der were Mrs. L>. B. Peterson, Margie 
Heath, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heath and 
faatiUy, Mrs. Jack Sellers, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Clanton, Mrs. Orady 
Crilsrs, Mrs. R. C. Hoyle, Mix. Lu
ther Blithe, Mrs. Manuel Richey and 
son, Alma Powler, Minnie Davis, 
John SeUero, Mrs. Henry Camp. 
Dora SMlers, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Parsons, Maud Onletier, Mrs. Given 
Reed and son, and Mrs. Ben Renfro. 

---------- ----- ^ --------  —
Next we will hear that the eon- 

gresenwn who are supporting the 
unions have claimed that exemp
tion in their income tax.

rH l'R C R  OP CHRIST
CLIFTON ROOBR8 . . M INUTER  
Bhirlsy Morgan, Aasoelala Min

ister, Sunday.
Bible School. 14:## a  ea 
Morning Worehip. l t : i i  a  m 
Sunday evening, yoeag peopIJ's 

eervice at 4:41 o'clock. 
Evening worekip at 7 :S4 o'cleck. 
Wednaeday:
Midweek Worship Service at 

7:14 Pl m.
Friday: >
Friday. Program ever MXOX. 

Sweetwater, 1:1S p. m.

Six women students in the Uni
versity of Texas Collage of Engi
neering, were among the 137 civil
ians on the winter semester honor 
roll. Sixty-nine civilians were ex- 
.lenrioemen. One hundred thirty- 
three Naval studetits were on the 
honor roll also.

Dr. Frits Redl, noted consultant 
In group work, wUl conduct Insti
tutes and make addresses in Dallas. 
Fort Worth and Houston this 
month, under the sponsorship of 
the Hogg Foundation for Mental 
Hygiene at the University of Texas, 
and kxal agencies.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

LADY
ATTENDAMT

AIR  CONDITIONED 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 84 —Day or Night

FIRST OMRISTIAN CHURCH 
1* OUT AMENT . . . .  PASTOR 
Seaday Sckssl. 4:41 a  m.
Roy Brown. Ssperlntendent. 
Morning Worship, 11:40 a  m. 
Evening Worship, 7eo p. m. 
Women's Seeiety. Monday, t:44 

». sa
BAPTU T CMCRCH 

RARL CRBSWBU. . . PASTOR 
Sunday Sohool, 1:4# a  m.
Proaohlng Sorvtcoo. 11:44 a  m. 
Toungl Peoplo’e Sorvicee each 

Sunday ovaaing, 4;M p. m 
Bvealag Sarrlooe, 7e# p. m. 
Midweek Prayer Servloes aaeb 

Wednesday evening. 7:14 p. m.

A N N O U N C I N G
Curb Service— from 4 :00  Ahemoons to 

10:00 at Night

THE SUPPER CLUB
J. B. Early, Jy.

Registered Flemish Giant Rabbits for 

Breeding Stock

D A N  G I B S O N
Phone 9026-F3 or 444

I

PRaSBimCRIAN CMVHOH *F  
P H T M R  AND FUBTARNA

C  C  DOOLBT . . . .  FA8TOR
B undny B oheel. 4:44 a  as.
Proaehing eervleee 11:44 a  ss. 

and 7:44 p. as. eaefc Seaday at 
Snyder, except the fonrtk 
Sunday, which Is the preach
ing day at Flavaana.

Sunday Sohool at Fluvanna each 
Sunday at 1:04 s. m.

W r  m m  m m m  '  .

P I C G L Y W I f r

rH C R C H  OF TH E  SAXAKF^'E  
REV. PA U L INQLIS . . PASTOR 

Sunday School. 10:40 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11:40 a. m. 
Toung People's Service. 7:04 

p. m.
Sunday evening preaching serv- 

Ices, 7:16 p. m.
Wednesday, 7:04 p. m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Avenae R and lAth Street

Song Service, 10:45 a. tti 
Prearhing, 11:04 a. in 
Evening Service. 7:00 p m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting. 

7:44 p. m.
at

CHRIS’n A N  SCIENCE SOCIETY 
1912 28th Street

Sendoee every Sunday. 11 a. m. 
Testimony meeting flrM Wed

nesday in the month at 8:00 
p. m.

Premium
CRACKERS

2-lb. Box

31c

Admiration
T E A

\  lb. pkg. 25c

Fresh - Wlute

GOLDC HAIN FLOUR _
25 lbs........... $1.33 I 50 Lbs.......... $2.49
CUT GREEN BE^ 2 "c™ 25c 
Tip-Top CHOCOLATE SYRUP 27c 
KARO IVi-lb. jar 17c 5 lb. jar 43c
POTTED MEAT Reg, size 6c

frequency current back to nocnmal 
voice frequancy. Is located at n 
polivt on t»»e power Une where vocal 
cneesages are channeled over wire* 
»o  «he tetophone oentual office. 
The new gyatsm. axpeitevatita on 
wMch vrere gtartsd in 1888, la «x - 
pacted to "teleptwnioally link'' 
UMUsands o f IhRRUe.s who now re
side xJmg rural power linen but art 
too far o ff the beaten path to  be 
reached 6y wlattag telephone llnei. 
Approximately 3,000)000 forma are 
now electrified and scores of other* 
are being added <bHy to newly oon- 
stnicted prlvaite poa-er and RJ5A 
oo-operatlve lines.

BEANS
Mexican Style

S ta ll cans 25c

Northern Pack

SAUR KRAUT
No. 2^-2  Cobs

May we r4UBin<l y4M b^bir 
to ''M akg B Date w ith 
CLARIO N”  befopB y u  
bay your poetwar acw 
radlBv V e  wUl b« MBOog 
dke in t  to ekow yoBBBiBrt 
o n r FM  BHkdds baariog  
thii fomoaa old name.

Battery Sets
on Hand

ELECTRIC and
COMBINATION SET.S

Coming Soon
"Price* Always Right”

Amy Store

Post
TOASTIES

Reg. pkg. 9c

ZIP FREEZE
For Sherbet or Ice Cream 

Vaiufla or Strawberry

2 pkgs. 25c

Taaiier, SnaHiy

GREEN BEANS /6.19c

Genaiae Calava Bnud

AVACADOS ««. 12^c

Mediam Six* Texac

GRAPEFRUIT doz. 49c

A P P I  PQ Wi»e4k p -F ia e  
x A l  1 I  * r jh D  for Cookiag Lb

PIGGLY WIGGLY MARKET
BEEF POT ROAST/6.28c
R o lM  and Tie4i - Ns Waate

Boneless Beef ROAST lb. 38c

PORK ROAST lb. 32c

SAUSAGE ISlTiSf Ik  d tc
b . 3Bc

UPAfC  and
r i C g i l O  Drawn u. 47c

Leg-o-Lamb, Lamb Chop 

FISH and OYSTERS

P i GGJjY wiggle7

•'>
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Business Services
INCOME T A X  SERVICS5—I would 
■ivredate your buslneM. Aroumt« 
and reasonable — Bernard Lonc- 
tiottiain, Jr. 36tlc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Bedroom. 2006 Av« R 
Mrs. B. N Stone. Call alter 5 p. m

BABY OUIOKS, Uslit and heavy 
breade available now, from one day 
to four weeks; priced right. Book 
your orders now for future delivery. 
We also pay premium prices for 
hatching eggs.
TOWNSEND POULTRY FARM 

‘'The Home o f Better ClilckB''
Route 3, Snyder. 30tfC

ELEXTTRllC MOTTORS repaired, re
wound. re-oondlUoned, bought and 
sold; any pbase or voltage. 2306 
Avenue N. 3 blocks north of school. 
Andy Jones. A M lp

Phone 445-J. 2tc

FOR RENT—Bedroom. 3006 Ave R 
Mrs. B. N. Stone, call after 5 p. m 
Phone 445-J. 3to

FOR RENT—Electric floor waier 
Pick and Pay. Phone 116. 44-4tc

FOR RENT — Three-room apart
ment lipstalrs over the O. L  Cafe, 
formerly SalUe’s dining room. 44-ltp

FOR RENT — Farm in Scurry 
County. Joe Earnest, Colorado City, 
Texas. 1-tp

For Sale

FOR HAULINO AND D B U VH t- 
IN O  any part o f city any time end 
any amount, aatkfectoiy service, 
see J. C. l>icker leave orders at 
phone 18S.

IF  YO<U have any concrete to run, 
see E. L. FiloeB on comer of 23rd 
and Avenue 1. W ill work anywhere 
In county. Al-Stp

BATTERIES charged; Goodyear 
tires. See us. Eiiell Motor Oo., Ltd.

1-tc

FARMERS and ranchers, come see 
our water tanks on demonstration. 
We set them up and guarantee 
them. Also foundation blocks of any 
size and building tile. Grlnimeit 
Brothers Sand t t  Gravel Co. tfc

Wanted
WANTED — Some lady to stay 
nights with sick person Call 16-J. It

M ILK  BOTTLE OAJ>8 of the flneat 
quality—36c per tube o f 50a special 
two tubes for 75 cents—Ben Franklin 
Store. 37-Ue

PLANTS —  Pansies, Strawberrtea, 
Dewbeniee. 5c each, 50c per doaen, 
or 63.50 per hundred Bermuda, 
Bluegrass and Clover Seed. 61.00 
per pound Vigoro for plant food.— 
Bell's PHower Shop. 41-ltc

FOR SALE—One No. 3A Bear Cat 
Feed Otlnder, (i:od condition. 6235. 
At Wren Hardware Oo. 41-2p

JUST received shipment of Zipper 
Note Books. Times Publishing Ca

GOOD USED truck tires; A -l 
shape. Priced right. Roe's Home 
f t  Auto Supply. 42-tfc

FOR SALE—Clean 1941 Ford two- 
door; also have two-wheel trailer to 
sell or trade. BUly MltcheU. 42-3tc

W A N T E D -T O U R  WET WASH — 
Mrs. B. N. Stone, long-time at the 
Modem Wasli House. Your laun
dry done In the right way at 4c per 
pound 200B Ave R, 1 block nmth 
of Modem Wash House. Call 445-J.

WANTED—To keep your Income 
tax records on a contract basis; 
aocurate and reasonable.—I<yle Def- 
febach, telephone 319. * 39-tfc

WANTED—Can and trash hauling, 
reasonable charge. Also dirt haul
ing and yard work. Drop me a 
card. S. E. Keller, Snyder. 42-2tp

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
Proarram for W eek-

Wed.-Thurs., Apnl 10-11

“ Miss Susie 
Slagle’s”

with
Veronica Lake, Sonny 
News and I ravcltalk

Fii.-Sst., April 12-13

“ The Bandit of 
Sherwood Forest”

In Technicolor
'Xith Cornel Wilde, Anita Louise, 

Jill Lsmond
News, Novelty, Walt Disney 

Cartoon
Sat. Night Frevue, .April 13

“ Idea Girl”
W'lth Jess Barker, Alan 
Mowbray, Julie Bishop 
Sun.-Mon., April 14-15

“ Masquerade in 
Mexico”

With Dorothy Lamour 
Arturo de Cordova 
News and Comecly 
Tuesday, April 16

“ The Gentleman 
Misl)ehaves”

With
Ota Matsen. Robert Stanton 

News, Comedy and latest
••M.ARCH OF T IM K " 

Bargain Night: Adm. 14c & 25c 
Wed.-lhuis., April 17-18

“ Doll Face”
with

Carmen Miranda, Vivian Blane 
Dennis O'Keefe, Ferry Como, 

•Martha Stewart 
News and Novelties

FOR SALE—Kids saddle pony, 3 
years old, no blemishes. Donald 
Ray Crowder, Ira. Texas. 43-3tp

FOR SALE — Macha storm-proof 
cotton-seed, recleaned, 62.00 and 
62.25 per bushel. Also some sweet 
Sudan seed, 10c pound. Clark 
Sturdivant, Lloyd Mountain Com
munity, Rt. 3. 43-4tp

For Sale
FOR BALE OR TRADE—On* 1629 
lAvd pickup; on* 1933 Poatlaa 
coupe; two two-wheel trallen ; one 
Uioiimnd slae kerosene brooder; one 
quick change can aeoler; one power 
pack radio leM battery; one new 
keroaene heater—all in fair shape. 
L. W. Wiseman. Snyder. Route 8 
■ P I  a  «4-4tp

FOR BALE—7 weeks old Duroo 
Jersey pigs, subject to registration 
610.—J. H. Kimmel, 7 miles wee 
of town. 44-3tp.

FOR SALE—One electric fence 
charger that works o ff hlghllne, 
100 posU and 1 1-2 miles wire, 
640.00. See Weldon Sumruld, on 
Oeorge Oamer farm. 44-3tp

FOR SALE—Four-door Dodge, only 
15,000 miles, equipment tires 1943 
Chevrolet Fleet Mne, only 31,000 
miles, new tires. See the care at 
Honeycutt Station. 1711 Ave 8 . 1-tp

FOR SALE—8-fooi Star windmill, 
tower, pipe, overhead tank and 
tower complete. 690.00. ScOrry 
County Tractor Co. 1-tC

FOR SALE—Hand-painted pictures 
In oils and water colorc. They are 
on exhibit at Snyder Auto Supply. 
Mrs. E. F. Wilson. 44-lte

FOR SALE—Residence lot lOOxlSW 
weU located. Priced for quick ta la  
Phone 836. J. P. Tate. Itp

FOR SALE—Deheaded hegari; the 
bundles are very good. 610.00 per 
ton. Jack Byrd, Route 3, Snyder, 
Texas.

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE—Several nice farms 
and ranches; alio a numbsr of good 
residences that you would like. See 
us for loans and Insurance.—^Matide 
Roloomb. office in Towle Bldg., 
Phone 264 32-tfc

FOR 8AUE — IT acres gnod land, 
good well wuter, InsMe city Undt. 
near Santa Fe depot. Aubrey 
Clark, Box 234. 41-Sp

Ennis Creek News
Mrs. Alien Dsvis, CerTeepen4eet

FOR SALE —  TWD-vocm house, 
14x20 garden, orchard, grapes, ber
ries, fenced with new posts and 
wire. House and all new Lot Mx 
140. Ressonable price. See Jess 
Faulkenberry, N. E. Cross, R. R. 
Snyder. 44-Up

FOR BALE—Five-room house, to 
be moved.—See A. O  Preultt, ptame 
188. 44-3tp

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Good six room home, furnished; 

large comer lot; possession immed
iately.

Four-room house, large comer lot; 
well, garage, near school. Possession 
now. priced at bargain.—Scott St 
Scott, Towle Bldg. 44-3tc.

NICE FRYERS for sale. Address 
the Highway south of the State 
Highway Department Warehouse. 
Mrs. E. O. Strickland. ItP

FOR SALE — '38 Chevrolet pickup 
and a '37 sedan. Kenneth Smith, 
Rt. 1. Snyder, Texas. 44-ltp

FOR SALE—New Improved Porter, 
60c per hundred. Ruth Seaboum, 
tomato planta and other varietiea; 
2212 36th Street. Up

FOR SALE—Chie Clipper combine, 
six-foot 1945 model; good condition, 
6650.00. E. L  Ham, Star 4, lamesa, 
Texas. 5tp

FOR SALE—House, some furniture 
and new drapery material. Call 
385-W. Up

NEW litter of cocker spaniels, 615.00 
and up. Roswell Rigsby, Pboos 
109-W. Itp

FOR SALE—10x36 and 11x36 alx- 
ply used tractor tlrea. Roes Home 
and>Anto Supply. 44-tfc

FOR SALE—Two thousand bundles 
o f hegari. wagon, two-row John 
Deere cultivator, two-row Rock Isl
and planter, set of knife heads and 
eight knives. J B. Irion, four miles 
south on Highway 101. 1-tp

FOR SALE—A small girls’ bicycle. 
Call 153-J, or see B. Longbotham, 
Jr. tfc

NURSERY SALE 
Having a surplus of fruit trees, 

about 4 to 5 feet, nice plants with 
good roots, original price $1.25 each, 
we will offer them while they last 
at 2 for 61.25. Also big lot of bridal 
wreath, original price 50c each, now 
two for 50 cents.

Western variety, soft shell pecans, 
original price $4.00, now two for 
64 XX).

BELL'S FLOWER SHOP 
800 25th Street

43-2tc

At the TEX AS
Wed.-1 burs., April 10-1 I

“ Mav«?k of Dilijohn” 
“ Border Bandit”

Double Fcciture 
and a Western 

Kri.-Sal., April 12-13

“Border Bandit”
with Johnny Mack Brown 
Giapter 7 of "The Scarlet 

Horseman”
Three Stooges ('otnedy 
Sun.-Mon., Anril 14-15

“Wild Horse 
Stampede”
Double heature 

and

“ When StmnKers 
M any”

Wed.-Tburs., April 17-18 
Double Feature

“ Murder Is My 
Bu.siness”

‘Law of the Saddle’

FOR SALE — 1938 International 
pick-up. 1 1-2 ton.—Scurry County 
Tractor Co. 1-tc

D O N ' T S C R A T C H !
Diirfcam 's P q ra e id g  O in fm en t is 
guarantaad to rtlieva itching accom
panying Eczemas, Rash, Piles, Ordi
nary Itch and other minor skin irrita
tions— or purchase price refunded. 
Largo 2-ounct jar only 60c at

IR W IN  DRUG STORE

Lott and Found
LOST—Oray-green zlppered Jack
et, on school grounds. Wedneeday 
Reward. Mrs. O. M. Helnslemann. 
Phosse 271-J. 1-tp

Butinett Services
WE REPAIR  electric Ironal Bring 
us that Iran tnsd has been giving 
you trauble—let ua get It back In 
servloe.—King St Brown. 46-tfc

34-HOUR recappmg aerrioe on all 
popular slae passenger and truck 
oommerclai Una, from 4.16x19 to 
700x16.—Roe Home St Auto Supply, 
three blocks north o f aquare. 45-tfc

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 20 to 34 yean 
time.—Hugh Boren. aecretsuT-treaa- 
urer, Snyder NaUosial Farm Loan 
Association. Ttmea basament. 66-tfe

USX WOOD PRESERVER In yotir 
ehleken houses to kUl and repel tn- 
seots, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardwara 4S-tfc

PUSTTY OF MONEY to loan; low 
rate of Inkerest; long terms.—Spaars 
Real BNate, over Bonnopiy. 15-tfc

THE NEW FR IO ID AIRE  Is here! 
We want to continue to give you 
servloe on your old refrigerators— 
and sell you new ones as they ore 
available. — King St Brown, Your 
Frlgldalre dealers. 22-tfc

Miscellaneous
I  HAVE a concrete mixer and would 

appreciate your buslneas In mak
ing grave lot curbs and any other 
concrete work.—O. C. Floyd, tele
phone 143-W. 39-tfc

CLOCKS REPAIRED—Electric and 
spring wound. Quick service. A. M. 
Roberts, 2411-Ave. L. 39-4p

CHARIS Foundation Garments— 
Girdles, two-way stretch panties, 
bandeaux and brasslers; special 
training In fitting these Individually 
made garments; phone me for an 
appointment.-Mrs. Carl Keller, 2311 
Avenue I, on 24th Street Tele
phone 360-J. 26-tfc

LET THE TIMES print your butteir 
wrappers; plenty of paper m 
tot immediate delivery. tfp

Texas produced 1 trillion 898 bil- 
Hon cubic feet of natural 0 is in 
1944, according to a survey by Dr. 
E. P. Sdhoch, profcKiior of dhemlcal 
engineering at ithe University of 
Texas.

B E T T E R
V I S I O N

B a k e s

H A P P Y
C H I L D R E N

To enjoy a full, happy 
life, your child must 
have clear, unimpaired 
vision. Bring her in for 
a scirntiric eye check
up today.

'Xhy jeopradize your position by letting eye- 
strain slow up your work 7 Have glasses fit
ted NOW !

If your examination shows that you do not 
need glasses, we will frankly tell you so.

DRS. TOWLE &  BLUM
DOCTORS OF

Phone 465
OPTOM ETRY

Northwest Comer Square

NOTICE 
The City of Snyder offers to sell 

a certain used road grader and will 
receive sealed bids therefor. Bids 
should be in the office o f the O-ty 
Secretary on or before the sixth 
day of May, 1946. The City reserves 
the right to reject any tmd all Mda

44-3tc

NOTICE TO  FARM  AND RANCH 
OWNERS LIV IN G  IN  M ITCH 
ELL, SOUTHERN SCURRY, 
WESTERN NOLAN, F.ASTERN 
HOWARD AND SOl'THEAST- 
ERN FISHER COUNTIES TO 
SOUTHWESTERN FISHER.

The Lone W olf Electric Co-opera
tive, Inc. (REA ) which serves the 
above areas at this time or has pro
posed lines to serve these areas Is 
once more resuly to accept your ap- 
pllcatlone for REA electric service.

Edgar Shuler and Floyd Loso 
went to Lenders Monday on a fish
ing trip.

Donna Walker spent Saturday 
night with Mary Nell and Margaret 
Fay Trevey of Shyder.

Visitors in the T . Cornelius Davis 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mra H. 
Jr., Margaret Capelluto and U  
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis, 
son and little Sherry Parker all of 
Rotan.

Ur. and Mrs. Bill Stlrman and 
small son returned to their home 
at Sanderson Thursday o f last 
week after visiting with Mrs. Stlr- 
man's parents, the Prank Wilsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Bell vis
ited relativea at Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. TampUn and 
Patsy of Snyder and Mr. and Mra 
Dniman Davis and small son of 
Union visited In the Blake Walker 
Home Sunday.

Floy May Loao Is visiting friends 
at Abernathy.

America Reaches 
New High Total 
In Milk Consump

Due to the material shortage, some 
of the proposed rural distribution 
lines have not been constructed, but 
we believe that the material short
age will clear up in the near future.

This Co-operative wants to com
plete Its area coverage at the earli
est possible date. To  make this pos
sible, It will be necessary for the 
people not yet reached but wlio an 
within reach o f present and pro
posed lines to call at our Colorado 
City Office, 247 Walnut Street, and 
sign application for service, or the 
people of any section may ask for 
a representative of the Co-operative 
to meet with them at an appointed 
Uote, date and place on several days 
notice.

DO NOT DELAY IN  A PPLY IN G ! 
A T  TH IS  TIME. Our sole interest | 
Is to reach everyone who wants elec
tricity at the earliest [lossible date.

REMEMBER TH IS  IS  A CO-CH’ - 
ERATIVE ALL MEMBERS RE- 
(3EIVINO SERVICE ARE STOCK
HOLDERS. Lines are constructed 
with funds borrowed from your gov
ernment and we must have your ap
plication for service before we can 
apply for the necessary funds. The 
quicker you act either as Individuals 
or by groups or communities, the 
quicker you will begin to receive the 
benefits which your farm or ranch 
and family or your tenant has been 
waiting for.

J. H. OARLOCK.
43-3tc Pre.sident.

Attend Stamford’s 
Commerce Banquet

Snyder representatives to th* 
Chamber o f Commerce baiKiuet 
were Sam Williams, president of 
the Snyder Chamber of Commerce. 
A. C. Klnkald and Mr. and Mrs. N. 
T. Underwood.

Featured speaker of the evening 
was Roberto de la Rosa of Mexico 
City who contrasted the racial, so
cial and economic structures ot 
Mexico wUb those of the United 
States with those of the United 
States. He especially stressed the 
importance of friendly relations be
tween the two countries.

Around five hundred attendants 
were at the banquet.

~CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors who were 
so helpful after the loss of our 
home, which was recently destroyed 
by fire. May each and every one 
of you have such help If necessary.

Thanking all o f you again for 
your help,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smmons 
and family.

Americans rssUy rsached for 
the “eeetni glass ot milk” Ust year.

The per capita consumption of 
milk and cream Jumped to 442 
pounds in 1946, ttie highest tofal 
ever raached, and loa pounds more 
than the per capita consumption In 
the fitve-yaar period fram 1935-39. 
This was an Increase of 30 per cent, 
said the NbUonal Dairy Oouncil In 
anal3TBlng United States govem- 
ment reports.

Translated Into housewife's terms, 
tfiese figures meant that an aver' 
aiw o f about 206 quarts o f milk In 
1945, almost four quarts a week 
Was consumed for each man. woman 
and child in the nation, in the form 
o f milk and cream. In the 1936 
39 period, the consumption was 
three quarts each.

Milk prodbotion in 1946 also 
reached the highest total in history. 
123,2J9.0(X)D00 pounds or 56.846,000.- 
000 quarts. There were 25,519.000 
cows on the nation's farms last 
year, slightly fewer than In 1644, 
but they produced an avierage of al
most 4,900 pounds or 2227 quarts 
o f milk each. This was 410 pounds 
or 161 quarts per oow more milk 
than wus produced In pre-war 
years.

*“nila sharp Increase In the per 
capita ooneumptlon o f milk and 
cream during the war years Is sig- 
nlfloant," Said Mrs. Ethel AusUn 
Moirin, director of NutrlUoo Serv
ice for the National Dairy Ojuncll. 
“ It  brings consumption much near
er the long-sou^tt nutrition goal 
o f a quart of milk daily (or chil
dren and at least a pint dally for 
ad ill's.’'

“ Increased use of milk s t this 
time was probably due to the fact 
tihat the public became more nu
trition-minded during the yeari of

FuniUea from the Catwry Idands 
were aetUed in Teaas in ir s i co 
further strengthen Spanim au 
thorlty.

The kiwciit avetage rainfall rec
ord for the sttite araa 16JD Inches 
In 1917, while 23.11 Inches fell dur- 
In ga 24-huur period.

A new 623.OOOJ0OO Nylon saK plant 
will be erwxcx) near Orange In the 
Near Future.

food rationing and aaarcltlM. Peo
ple learned Ihut milk was good to 
drink and good for them.

RutersvUle College, tmtablkhed la 
Fa«wtte oouny in 1840, waa tbs 
that inatltutiui of tilgher learning 
In Twaas. It  was Mtsr abandoond.

Texas’ largest oawm  to the LsBg- 
hom Oavem. looated betwaan Bur
net and Moi4>le AUto.

T h r o a t— TontlllMgl Oar 
Anatfcagki-Mop is a Doctor’s Pra- 
scrlpHon that gives quick rallsf from 
pain and cNscomfort. Guorantsod fg  
be the best Mop you svwr usod or 
money refunded. (Sonorous boMo 
arith oppileators only 50« at

IRW IN  DRUG STORE

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE
Electric Motors repaired, rewound, or' 

« bought and sold

ANDY JONES
2306 Ave. N 3 Blocks North of School

6 66
Cold Preparations

Liquid. Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 

Use Only as Directed

R U T H ’ S
Beauty Shop

located west o f the highway 
near Drennan’s Filling Station 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
For Better Permanent Waving 

Visit Us

RUTH  H AG O O D
Opsrator

Phone 15— Hermleigh

Give yourself a

cold wave permanent

You can treat yourself to a perfect, 

soft, natural looking permanent 

wave—done at home—in three 

hours or leta—with the simple, 

ready-to-use C R O W N I N G  

G LO R Y Cold Wava I^nnanent

■r*! Of tlwple Of Mil

(«4 b  evdan) * 2
S^e for dnleherPs Hair, toot

(phwta4

S T I N S O N  D R U G

f ^ V A L U E S l
Do AH Your Shopping in ONE STOP — Plenty Parking

Feeders, Attention! Feed is scarce, but 
we will be able to supply you! J

China Grove
Friends and relatives gathered in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Merket of China Orove community 
for dinner Sunday In honor of Mrs. 
Merket’s birthday and honoring 
Lindy Merket who to home from 
the Navy on a furlough. The affair 
also was to home a newly-married 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Forgky. 
Mrs. Forgay Is the former Betty 
Fay Stevenarson, who lived In Sny-j 
der before moving to Sweetwater.

The meal waa served at noon 
arith Taliaon rosea decorating the | 
table, the huge birthday cake was' 
decorated In pink and green. I

In the afternoon tlie bride and: 
groom were seated In the liv ing, 
room and the rest of the family 
showered them with many very 
useful gifts. Mrs. Merket also re
ceived some fine gifts. j

Present for the occasion arere: | 
Mr. and Mrs. Alford Rosson and 
Roeaneil, Mr and Mrs. Frank Stev
enson and Vemell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oarlnnd Fortenberry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eiirl Brown and sons, Lee and 
Teddy Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mer
ket and Jack. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Merket and Bo, Betty Lou and 
Lucky, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M er-, | 
ket and Shlrluey Jeann and Rev. 11 
and Mrs C J. Smith and Carolyn! 
and Tommy. Reverend Smith to | 
pastor at the Baptist Church hers, j 
and the honored guests Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Forgay, Lindy M< ket o f ' 
the Navy and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Merket. :

Lo«6<5ns-U|i—€ir«l6 
Thick Choking Ph'?j:n

Bronchial Coughs 
Coughs doe to Colds

Spend 41 cent* today nt any d n if 
store (or a bottle of ilurkley's 
CANADIOI. Mixture. Take n tea- 
pnnnful, let It lie on your fonaue • 
loment then i-wallow slowiy. Fco. 
a powerful effoctlve action m reaf 
•u throat, head and bronrhial tubes 

'Is fast to  ease couahtnq saaarsi 
loosen np thick choklag phlcrrr 
:i seems to e log tha tubes an< 

breathing difficult— lielpi
get better nlght'A resL 
Httekley'a Canahlol on cu
re o f eatlafartlon or mnnr 

—all drpgglrt"

EGGS WANTED

BUTTER Creamery

OYSTERS Vr

Highest Prices
Paid

Lb.
VRUITSandVEEEfABief!

2 „
Pt.

LETTUCE

CARROTS

Large
Heads

Large
Bunebet

BEANS Tender, gteen 
Snaps

SQUASH Tender, yellow 
or White

Our Meat is always tender and Juicy. 
W e know, because we sell only the BEST

AVACADOS  

POTATOES ^ 2 '’̂
Lean and 
Juicy Lb.

STEAK Beef Lb.

PORK STEAK
28c 
36c 

PLENTY

^  ONIONS

H A  IW Halve,

BACON 
BACON 
WEINERS

Cured, Tenderized

Sugar
Cured-

Sugar Cured, 
Squares

Pure
Meat

Lb. 23c 

Lb. 2Sc

SPINACH

CABBAGE 

GRAPEFRUIT

STRAWBERRIES
s tadku — 6 for 2 5 c

Lntciom, Red 
Ripe —  Pt. box

BROUININGTOO D̂ M KT,
HONE 69 FREE DELIVER

EASY TO P A R K -A W A Y  FROM TRAFFIC
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry. Nolan, puher, Mitchell, Kent, O a m  

Howard and Borden Oountlea:
One Tear, In advance------------------------  $3 00
Six Montha, In advance-------------------------- glJB

lUeewhere;

€DITORIAL_
SSOCIATION

One Tear, In adeanee — 
SIX Months, In advance.

-43 AG 
41.90

( « ( n
IH E  FOOD SAVING PROGRAM

President Truman’s statement about the world 

crisis and his appeal to cur people to economize on 

the use o f foods^ |>articuiarly bread, bread grains 

and fats— has met with weH-dcserved support every

where in the United States.

Humane (rcrsons cannot ignore such an appeal for 

millions o f men, women and children overseas who 

must have bread if they are to live.

The next 120 days will tell the story. The cru

sade to conserve food must be intensified to tide the 
world's hungry millions ow r  a "terrible four months 

until the 1946 harvest.”

So, in communities large and small, families must 
be encouraged and reminded to follow out the val- 

untary program urged by the Piesideni's famine 

emergency committee.

Country enditors who have a tremendous per

sonal influence in their towns can exert their leader
ship to pronvote the piogram, not only through the 

columns o f their newspapers but in their everyday 

contacts with their readers.

The stark facts about the world food crisis have al- 

readv been recited, but a re|>elition server well to 

emphasize the urgency.

F'ormer President Herbert Hoove, honorary chair

man o f the emergency committee, has pointed out 

that “ famine now stetches over 500,(X)0,000 people 

overseas.”  Now abroad at President Tiuman’s re
quest to inspect conditions in all F.uropean countries 

asking for and receiving American lelief, Mr. Hoo

ver recently estimated that su|>|}|ies o f grain avail

able to avert starvation in war-torn countries arc 

8,000.000 to 9.(XX),000 tons short o f maximum needs.

Reduced consumption in the United Stales and 

elsewhere in the western hemisphere, he said, can 
help reduce that deficit to l,(XX).000 to 2,000.(X)0 

tons. He has urged the people o f the United State? 

to cut their use o f wheal by 40 i>er cent and o f fats 
by 20 per cent.

Dramatically, Mr. Hoover has suggested that Amer

ican families “ entertain at their tables an invisible* 

guest from a starving foreign nation.”

The new so-caHed dark bread is making its ap

pearance, as is the reduced loaf size. The nation's 

flour supply is being increased by putting ntsore o f 

the wheat into flour. Requirements call for 80 per 

cent extraction o f flour from wheal. This means 

that not more than 125 pounds o f wheat can be used 

to make 100 pounds of flour, compared with I'W  
pounds o f wheat formerly.

Housewives have been requested to use potatoes as

a substitute for flour, to serve oatmeal cereals and 

fruits more often and to save and re-use fats and 

oils for cooking purposes. Restaurants have been 

asked to serve only a sing'/e roll or slice o f bread in

stead o f putting baskets o f bread on the table. Food 

distributors have been urged to promote theuse o f al

ternate and more plentiful foods, such as potatoes, 

fish, eggs, ixjullry, citrus fruits and seasonal vege
tables.

Families evereywhere have been encouraged to 
plant vegrtable gardens again this spring.

Ail these efforts will help win the battle. But a 

steady program o f publicity buttressing these steps 

is essential, flere is where the home town editor 

can serve best. He can encourage the food saving 

through his rditona] and news columns. He can 

work through the local service clubs, suggesting per

haps that “ invisible guests”  l>e entertained at the 

weekly luncheon meetings, ffe  can secure the co

operation of the churches, schools, veterans’ organ
izations, chamber of commercee, women’s clubs, farm 

groups. By helping unite a community behind the 

drive, he will be performing a humanitarian service 
o f the first order.— Exchange.

GLAMOUR PLUS SERVICE

Some things may change with time, but not the 

human urge to destroy distance. This mania for de- 

molishi.ng the miles was best typified in the early 

days o f our country by buckskin-clad dispatch riders 
on fleet-footed horses, a clan that reached its zenith 

with the famed Pony Express in a manner that so 

captured public imagination that the “ express”  lives 

to this day as a peculiarly American institution.

Express trans|X)rtation has, in fact, endured for 

over a century and during that long [leriod has con

tributed much to the progress and welfare o f the 

United States. It covers the nation like a blanket. 

It requires the maintenance o f 23,(X)() express o f

fices and gives em|>Ioyment to over 60,000 mep and 

women, many of whom have made it their career, 

up to, and occasionally over, half a century. It 

utilizes I6,(XX) motor trucks— the largest fleet under 

one management— in pick-up, delivery and intracity 

transfer of packages.

Express has always been an integral part o f the 

nation’s transportation system. It was born when 

the steam railroad was in swaddling clothes. It pi

oneered in the West during its “ wild and woolly 

era after the “ ays o f ’otty-Nine." Then the stage 

coach was the only means o f overland transportation.

Shortly after 1918, the government ordered unifr 

cation o f express service and all o f the famous com- 

iranies of the past are today incorporated in the 

ailway Express Agency.

It s splendid to note that we still have some 
sheep. We thought our battalion ate the last o f the 
American breed when we were in Fort Knox, Ky.

An average o f 2,740 passenger vehicles were re
tired from service each day during the past four 
years. Total number dropping out o f service for the 
period amounts to about 4.(XX),(XX) cars.

In the 50-year history o f the automotive industry 
aproximalely 2,000 makes of passenger cart have ap
peared on the market, the Automobile Manufacturers 
Association says. *

Automotive profits from sales averaged lest than 

four per cent during the war, half o f what it realized 
in an ordinary peacetime year.

ODDS ON FAILURE

it is one thing to gamble, experiment and pio
neer recklessly in lay activities; it is quite another 

to do it with the health o f a nation. Proposals to 
eMablish a Federally-controlled medical system are 

exiierimenls with the odds strongly favoring failure

A  large portion o f the nation’s press it aware o f

the hazards o f careless experimenel in goverenment- 
sponsored medical care. The Grand Rapids (M ich.) 
Press, says:

“ One might concede the need for Federal partici

pation in the medical and hospital field were it not 

for one thing- -and that is that nationally we have 

steadily been making notable progress in the exten

sion o f health services without the intervention o f the 

government. One the other hand, there is no as

surance that the quality o rscope o f medical care 
would be greatly advanced under any Federally su- 

fierviscd pro<;ram. We do know, however, that such 

a program would be expensive, that it would com
pete with existing institutions and that it would bring 

virtual regimentation to a field where thousands o f 

delicate problems de|)cnd for their solution on indi
vidual and confidential relationships.” — Exchange.

THE NATIONAL PASTIME

If the sport pages had not already told us so, the 

recent weather would have given us a fair warning 

that ba.’eball, our national pastime, soon will be do

ing business at the same old stand. Reports from 

the gra|>efruit circuits indicate that bright young 

stars, develo[)ed in the service, wifi hog a sizeable 

chunk of the glory that the oldsters have had to 

themselves during the war.

Even the Dodgers know the war Is over and the 

Flalbush |x>pulace with the rawhide lungs has be
gun posting notice that dem Bums will forsake such 

antics as stealing first base. Instead, the Brooklyn 

faithful say their team will rely on more orthodox 

and productive methods, such as base hits, to make 

the teams a topflight contender.

We have not learned whether or not the Cardinals 

intend to fight a pitched battle with every team that 
treats them, but the St. Louis aggregation can be de

pended u|Jon to provide Its part of the fireworks.

It will be interesting, too, to see whether the Yan

kees regain their pre-war mastery o f the American 
League. With so many o f the younger fellows com

ing along whose proven value cannot yet l>e properly 

asseved, the sports writers must be tossing coins to 

ee just who wifi hold forth. But with DiMaggio back 

the Yanks might well be expected to explode at any 

given time.

Getting closer to home, fans o f this section will be 

studying Texas League box scores once more after 

the organization suspended during the war. But 
gone are most of the favorites of pre-war days, and 

the fans will have to learn many new names.

All in all. the diamond sport promises to be stronger 

all over the nation than any time in many years. A l
most certainly there are many new stars about to 

shine.— Exchange.

Church Workers' 
Conference

First Presbyterian 
Church

*•1

KVANG KLISTir RALI.Y  
MnCIIICLL-SL'I'KKV ahr shr ahn 

.Miti'hrll-Kcurry Asaooiatlon 
Waitlella BaptUt Church 
Tuesday, April 16, 1946 

Sunday School superlntendenta 
and teacliera, W. M. S. pri'sldenta, 
Training Union directors and w ort 
era, represrMitutlve laymen and pas 
tors should endeavor to be present 
and take part In planning for a 
great evaujelUtlc crusade.

Assoclational Evangelistic ctialr- 
man, J. Wm. Mason, presiding.

10:00 a. m.—Song and Praise 
Service, Joe Williamson, Wastella. I 

10:15 a. m.—The need of Revivals 
In our Association, and how can we I 
have a revival hi every church and | 
unchurched community. — Howard  ̂
Junes, Lurame. |

10:35 a. m.—Texas KvangellgUc 
Crusade aiMl Preparation for Re-1 
vlvals. Open cliscussloB led by 
clialiman. ^  I

11:00 a m.—The W  M. U.. an 
evangelistic opportunity.—Mrs. C. J.j 
Smith, assoclational W. M. U. presi-' 
dent.

11:10 a. m.—Training union mem
bers as soul winners.—D. V, Mer
ritt, Assoclational Training Union 
director.

11:20 a. m.—Special music, Bu
ford Forrester.

A sermon on ttie Crucifixion will 
be delivered this Sunday at the 
Presbyterian Church, and Easter 
Sunday the sermon will be on the 
Resurrection. The public will be 
welcome at these services.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Johnson and son, J. W., were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving and children, all of 
Hermlelgh and Mrs. A. L. Bailey 
and son of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Orady Suites and 
children, Helen and Ronnie, re
turned Monday night after a week's 
visit with her moUier, Mrs. N. V. 
Hill of Whuboro.

Mrs. F. F. Bryce was at <he bed
side of her daughter, Mrs. Weldon 
Watson, who underwent an appen
dix operation In the Snyder General 
Hospital last week.

Mrs. T. B. Knight of Snyder went

Congress Resumes 
Financing of Big 

Water Projects
Washington, April 3. —Congress 

has resumed a pre-war custom of 
control programs on a big scale.

The recently-approved war de
partment civil functions bill was the 
starter. The fund totals $360,000,000 
—largest since early In the war 
which halted all projects save those 
Important to national defense

More than $335,000,000 of the 
sum Is for rivers, harbors, hydro
electric power development, and 
flood control. The rest Is for Pana
ma Canal and miscellaneous civil 
functions during the year begin
ning next July.

The appropriation Is bt‘ low budget 
bureau recommendations, concurred 
In by President Truman. But Army 

; engineers said that the fund as- 
I sured resumption of their long-

A group of young men In Snyder i involved.

11.25 a. m Sermon, The Con-, played the Ira boys and
quering Christ," R. Y. Bradford, Monday. Ira
First Church. Colorado City, Texas. ,

12:00 a. m.—Lunch served by host _____________ ^____________ _
church.

Assoclational evangelistic oiyan-1 
izer, Howard Jones, presldmg. {

1:00 p. m.—Executive board and 
W. M. U. meetings. i

1:30 p. m.—Song and Praise Serv- i 
ice, Buford Forrester.

1:45 p. m.—The Smtday

Monday to the M. L. Wilson home 
Mr and Mrs. Layne Roddy and; range program for development of 

and son Harold Lee spent the I ^'ater resources, 
week-end wrlth relatives at Sweet-! ^  conference committee was 
water and enjoyed a fishing trip. | j^^^ted to adjust differencs between

! the senate and the house. The lat- 
The Junior and Senior class, a c -, approving a $285,000,000 appro- 

compa.nled by Mr. and Mrs. Pat priatlon, Uie senate adding $74,000,- 
Falls, Fairy Mahon, Mrs. M. F.
Kennedy and Mrs. C. U. BUhop. presidential approval of the
visited the Cartebad Caverns Fri-1 larger fund was expected In the 
day and Saturday. They reported a 
wonderful time. !

The Dunn Grammar School boys

Advance Planning on Rivers and 
Harbors Proj4';ts—Chocolate Bayou, 
$5,000; GuadaL’pe River, 157.000; 
Lavaca and Nuvtdad Rivers, $3,500.

Flood Control—Buffalo Bayou, 
$2,200,000; Hords Creek Reservoir, 
Pecan Bayou, $500,000; Denison Res
ervoir, Texas, and Oklahoma, $3,- 
000,000; San Angelo Reservoir and 
Flood Way, $2,040,0000; Wliltney
Reservoir, $3,000,000.

Advance Planning of Flood Con
trol Projects—Lake Brownwood Res
ervoir, $42,000; Eagle Lake to Mata- | 
gorda, $75,000.

More than one-fourth of all high- 
aray fatalities are caused by liquor, 
speed, or both. These are consid 
ered serious violations In all the 
States, but soi.L,lhow, reports tCie 
National OonservaUon Bureau, we 
hear of more deaths through these 
causes then we do of punishments 
meted out to the offending drivers.

Used to be that when a fellow 
bought a tire he'd roll It out to the 
car. Nowadays he picks It up and 
carries It, to save the rubber.

Realtors are as busy as doctors, 
nowadays. You can't even see a 
house a'ithout an a|>|K)lntment. Or 
Is It because they must have time to 
ball the water out of the basement?

Dr. Ruth Yoder
Chiropodist
(Foot Specialist)

Phone 44 J 2300 32nd St.

pro-
larger fund was expected 
light of his advocacy of such 
grams In peacetime.

Besides money for beginning con
struction of scores of projects, the 
bill carried funds for pluimlng of 
many others throughout the coun
try. Most of tlkc great river basins

are trying to start a softball team 
tmd any young men Interested in 
this project are asked to contact 
eltlier Bub Mills at the Trading 
Post, Victor Bare at (he Community 

School's Natural Oas Co., or Delbert John-
for revival, ston.

I

part In preparation 
Ernest Wlman, Roecoe. j

1:55 p. m.—Displaying of map of | 
our association and calling atten
tion to needy communltUs—J. W il
liam Amet, district missionary.

1:55 p. m.—Displaying of map 
our association and calling atten- 
tlon to needy communities—J. Wll-1 
Uam Arnett, district mlssonary.

2:10 p. nv—Round table; led by 
church, 
organizer.

1. Set date for revivals In each 
church.

2. Simultaneous campaign.
3. Each church responsible for 

revivals In unchurched communi
ties.

2:35 p. m. — The Brotherhood 
sponsoring a revival In an un
churched community. — Ljinan 
Wren, Assoclational Brotherhoood 
president.

2:45 p. m.—Reports of Assocla
tional officers; tUm lt to 3 minutes 
each).

Sunday School Superlntedent.
Tralnmg Union director.
W. M. U. President.
Brotherhood President.
Mexican Missionary.
Treasurer.
3:15 p. m.—Doxology and closing 

prayer.

George Etheredge
Gets Discharge

Mr. anad Mrs. George Etheredge 
and son, George Allen, Jr., returned 
to Snyder Friday. Etheredge has^ 
recently received his discharge! 
from the U. S. Marine Corps, a fte r : 
being in the service two years, 18 
months of which he s|)cut In Pearl 
Harbor.

Before coming back to Snyder, 
Etheredge spent a week In Browit- 
wood with his wife and son and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. F rlx ., 
Mrs. Etheredge has been living w ith ; 
her parents during the time h e r ' 
husband was In service, except fori 
the time she spent with him In San ' 
Diego. j

Etheredge was employed by the 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Company b e -; 
fore entering the service, and plans 
to beghi working for then) again ’ 
now that he has his discharge. j

He and his wife and son are Uv- j 
Ing at their old home at 609-25th, 
Street.

Following Is a list of Texas proj
ects and appropriations lor each;

I Rivers and Harbors—Gulf Intra- 
I Intracoastal waterway between Apa- 
1 lachee Bay, Fla., and the Mexican 
border (Galveston district) $2,030,- 
000; Trinity River, Tex., $1,490,000,

! Naches and Angelina Rivers, Texas. 
I The Japs have discovered that we I $1,500,000; Brazos Island Harbor, 
I Americans come to a slow boll, but) Port Isabel, Texas, 127.500; Sablne- 
! stay hot for a lung time. Neches waterway, $37,000.

WINDMILL and WATER WELL 
SERVICE

Rlenty of experience and good equipment to give you 
all kinds of windmill and well repairs.

MAX G. PHIPPS
l^one 182

_____ Izjcaled at Western Plumbing Supply

MUNO YOUR TIRU TO US FOR 
RIOULAR CHICK-UR RT TIRI IXRIRTf

• RROMRT IXPIRT RICAPPINO
•  OUARANTliD RIPAIRS
•  ''U .t . '' QUALITY MATIRlALf

CONCRETE

T I L E
T •

W

g
^ - 'o i . r

e have just received 
r »w  tile irsch:ne, 
it i- now in oper-

ROE HOME and AUTO Supply
3 Blocks North of Square Phone 99

VI E NOW 

HAVE

PLE N T W  OF BUILDING  TILE
in slock, and can fill any fize order. VCe build any size founda
tion blocks, also all sizes of storage or stock tanks.

“ B l ILD FOR PERMANENCE"

GRIMMETT BROS.
1305 Ave. K. Fhone 384

ssiBifrv
Our Prices L o w ''E V  E R Y  D A Y ” of The Week— Visit UsU

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. &  o. 
BUS LINES

NORTH BOUND 
1:15 a. m. 4:10 p. m.
5'05 a. m. 6.10 p. m.
8:40 a. nt 8:25 p. m.

10:00 a. m.

SOUTH BOUND 
3:45 a. m. 4:10 p. m.
8'25 a m. 9:10 p. m.

11 55 a. m. 10.40 p. m.
1:40 p. na.

EAST BOI'ND 
12:03 p. m. to Roby, Anson 

and Albany
Connections at Albany for 

Port Worth.—Arrive 8:16 p. m.

WEST BOUND 
7:00 p. m. to Gall, Lameaa, 
Seminole, H bbs. New Mex
ico. Connections to El Paao.

TELB3*HONE 148

Bu4 Station: 
Stimson Motor Co.

Four Blocks North of Squar?

f Coffee BRIGHT & 
EARLY 
1 Lb. Pkg.

J*--

A A  BEEF
Q 'T ' 1 7  A  ^  Round, Sirloin, 
O  1  T-Bone

Pound

3 9 '

A A  BEEF Pound

ROAST *5 25'
A A  CHUCK Pound

STEAK 25'
—

SWEET MILK 12'

S A V E  O N  F E E D
CHICK

’ 4 “  ISTARTER
GROWING MASH r i r . .

$ ^ .1 0  1

EGG MASH 'Ck' ’ 3 ”

DAIRY FEED ’ 3 “

SUDAN SEED r ' l d .
$ y .7 5  ;

PURE LARD 
SUCIAR PEAS 
CRACKERS
SAUER KRAUT

Pounds

Mission
Brand

HI-HO 
Large box

No. 2 1-2 
Can

II I I 1̂__ - =

Look 
at 
Our
PINEAPPLES
LETTUCE

Celery 
Squash
POTATOES

I

Fresh, nice 
size— each

Nice, Urge 
head

CRISP, N ICE - 
BIG STALK

FRESH 
White or 
Yellow— Pound

NEW RED, 
Pound

Sunshine G r o c e r y
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  atl0Ma.m.and4:0(lp.m.
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68 SHS Students On j Pyron 4-H Club 
Mid-Term Honor Roll Meets 
Etheredffe Receives

______  I The Pyroii 4-H Club met March

Sixty-eight Snyder High school i the meeting was called to or-

students are on the honor roll at 
mid-term.
. On the “A ’ honor roll are: Patsy 
Katun, Waymon Ellerd, Klda Jean 
Littlepugae, Eulavee Malone, Wan
da Mills, Mary Dovle Progue, Jean 
Tayalor, seniors; Bobby Gray, Hel
en l)uye Shields, juniors, and Ed
ward Boyd, and Meba Jo Cochran,: 
sophomores.

On the A. <Ss B. honor roll are the 
following seniors; Betty Bayouth, 
Marjorie Bridges, Raymon Bynum, 
Mary Lou Davenport, Mildred 
Glenn, Neva Joyce Hull, Vemelle 
Head, Dorothy Lockhart, Della 
Merle .Masaon, Joy McGlaun, Con
nie McMullen, Le Verne Middleton. 
Juumie Miller, Verna Lea Reed, Joe 
Reynolds, Patsy Spikes and Harold 
Lewis.

Juniors whose names appear on 
the A. and B. honor roll are: Kuryl 
Briggs, Jonnie Delle Brock. Merle 
Buffington, Billy Don Burk, Dan 
Cotton, J. M. Glass, Jo Graham, 
Hadu Height, June Lewis. Billie 
Claire Mason, Bobby McMullan, 
Saminle Morton, Josie V. Norris, 
BUIle Popnoe, Mary Alice Price, Ira 
Riggs, Mary Edith Scarborough,

der by the president. Margaret 
Rlchberg. Secretary Patsle An
drews read the minutes of the last 
iiu:etlng, and each club member

Veterinary Group 
Studies Plans For 
Conserving Food

TEXANS BOOST COTTON INSU LATIO N

A new national program to help 
meet the present world food emer
gency and the American livestock 

showed the spon-sors what she was | shortage was recommended to 
iiuiking. Sunte of the items shown' fanneis today by the American
were aprons, cup towels, and hand
kerchiefs. The sponsors are Ina 
I,Iyrhl Sanders and Bobbie Stahl.

A business meeting was held and 
popular soitgs were sung by the 
group, led by Dcrene Sunders. Then 
the meeting was adjourned until 
Thursday.

Durelle Stkoes, Marwyn Wren and 
Nelda Bi 11 York.

Sophomores who are included on 
the A. and B. honor roll are: Jackie

Veterinary Medical Association.
Htaihllghts of the plan Include 

emergency steps to prevent live
stock disease losses, thus Increasing 
the supply of marketable meat; and 
feed conservation measures to 
stretch today’s short grain supplies. 
Suggestions outlined by the veter- 

•inary authorities include;
•'Swine—Take better care of baby 

pigs, to prevent today's 40 per cent 
seventh bushel of hog feed Is wasted 
lues of the annual pig crop. Every 

\ seventh bushel of hog feed is wasted 
because of the present high propor
tion of pigs that die before they can

„  . 1. ^ , reach market. Raise pigs on clean
i  8rou»d. a^ay from diseases and 
I parasites. Have them vaccinated 
, against cholera and erysipelas.

Cattle--Check dairy herds for

en Clements. Billie Jean Cuonrod,
Bubble Corbell, Tom Deffebach. Sue 
Dever, Bob Duff, Donnie Everett,
Jack Gorman, Mux Wayne Harrell, | rnastitls, now said to be reducing 
Gerald Heinzelmann, Myrtle Rae . rnilk production on 25 per cent of 
Lewis, Eaarllne Floyd, Anne Nor- |
red, Robert Pruitt, Joyce Varner, 
Joyce Von Roedcr, Bobby Sawyer 
and Marvin Sentell.

W H E N  Y O U  NEED P O W E R -----
You know you have that |K>vver reserve In your tank when 

you U'c that GOOD GULF products - - - - for everyday city 
driving, or for that strenuous, long trip. Gel ready now for 
your vacation - - - - and let GULF make it a ha[>|>y ride,

........ WE FIX FLATS

Let Us Give Your Car A  Complete Check-up

Ennis Floyd Service Station

WE REMOVE DEAD ASIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premises without cost toyou—
Cattle, Horses, Mules and the like

SW E E TW A TE R  RENDERING CO.
Pace Packinj? Co,, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9513

Other Dry Batteries 
for Most Every Need 

— Sim ilar Savings

or even $6,501 
O ur price, only ..

Single plug-in, heavy-duty type 
designed to g ive full 1000 hours 
efficient service in 4-tube radios, 
proportional service in other size 
Sets. Top quality materials, con
struction. Size 16"x4 '2 "xC'%''. BUM

a^Qittery, with Stairilncii

Less driving means less generator 
charging! You need a battery 
that rebuilds quickly . . . assures 
dependability . . .  that’s why you’ll 
want a Wizard!

OTHER B.ATTERIF.S

5.55 8.95

So  Gef a

WIZARD
DeLUXE

— ISO AMPERE 
—45-PLATE 
—CrARANTEED  18 

MONTHS

Similiar batteries sell else
where up to $10,951

o r R  LOW PRICE

$1^956
AND Y O IR  

OLI> BATTERY

■ HOMK OWNED AND 
OI>ERATED

WORTH
SAYNER

Snyder, Texas

the nation’s dairy farms. Have ani
mals bUvod-te.sted for brucellosis, 
which cuts both the calf crop and 
milk production. Keep cattle away 
from new paint—they lick It and 
the paint poisoning is fatal.

"Sheep—Raise lambs on clean 
pasture. Give flocks phenophlazlne 
solt to combat parasites. Older 
lambs should be treated for para
sites before leaving winter quarters. 
Be on the lookout for scab.

“Poultry—Raise chicks in clean,! 
disinfected brooder houses. Buy [ 
only chicks from pullorum-tested 

I stock. Segregate new flocks from [ 
I old birds, to keep down disease. Ro- I 

tate turkey pastures to reduce 
; blackhead losses."
I This progrfam, if followed, will 
both save feed and save livestock 
that Is badly needed for increasing 
food supplies, authorities said here: 
today. I

I The flrsit registered Hereford esi | 
f le were liuxoduced In Teccae In ; 

j  1876, when W. S. Ik ird  brought!
' some to hli ranch near HenrieXta.'
! M.my died of cattle fever and the | 
finr. Immunised registered breeding! 

j  herd was established by him In 
1885.

(A b o v e )  Iniliatinz a itatew ide program to introduce the new 
flamcprocf cotton in.ulalion to rural Te-tana, off ic ialv of the Texa. 
Extension Service, the Department o f  AgricuLuro, end the National 
Cotton Council met recently at Colicca Station, Texa*. Exaninin? 
■amplca o f  cotton in.ulalion and the demon.tretion hi;, to be u.^J 
by field worker, are ( l e f t  to r igh t)  J. D, Prewit, vice director end 
.tate aeent, T exa .  A. & M. College Exten.ion Service; Ed Lip.comb, 
.a le .  promotion Jircctcr o f  the National Cott..n Council, Memphi.; 
Maurine Hoarn, vice director for women, and .tate home demon.tra- 
tion agent, ColIeg«v Station; John L. McCollum, .outhwest area cot
ton branch manaerr, U.'^DA Prcd"C li n and M-.rbeting Admiai.tra- 
tl.,n, Calla.; A l f r - f  r -n d ’ -ton, USD.\ F -ten . ion  co*ton gin .p-cia t i . ' .  
Dalle..: and Dr. Ide P. Trotter, .tate director o f  Exten i!-n , Coll.-ge 
Stati'-n.

(B.^Iow) Intense ieterc.t in the new cotton in.ula'.ion, wbieh 
i.  .uperior to other in .u 'at i jn  material,  i.o insulati 'T  vrlue, weight, 
and re.i.tones to paeUiie, i> .1 own by ( l e f t  to r i -h t )  Mr.. Dora R. 
Barn-t, clolh 'ng .pec ’ - 'U ;; r i i - i  Ma-.v.-i-is Moerr, t*.a*e h-ins demon- 
.tration a~ent; Mr.. Pcro lce  Cloytcr, h one  Improvement .pec i- l i . t ;  
and h ' i . .  Ee ».  Edwards, di.tric; h 'm e  deracn'lrotion a jen l .  A ll are 
member, o f  the T exe .  Exten.i n Serv 'c-  e '  C o 't -e -  ‘' • s ' l -n .

Answers Supplied 
For Veterans Here

cap caused by such disability.

Purebred aheep were littroduced 
Into Texas In the lire  1870’s by Ar- 

I thur G. Art.-Jerson, Who drove a flock 
i of French Merinos from California, 
taking two yoirs for the trip.

Q. How does a veteran make I 
appUratlon for a course of rdu- ! 
ration or training under the 
Servicemen’s Readnstmrnt Act | 
of 1944 (G I Bill of Righis)? I 
A. By filing an application on' 

Veterans Administration Form I 
1950, with the Regional Office near
est his location or through the ap
proved educational or training in
stitution which he has selected.

Q. How much can high quality k ' 
and pasturage cut grain costs for dui; 
rattle without cutting milk produclior

A. Tests recently conducted on tw' 
herds of higli-prodiieing cattle rcvcalrc 
tluit cattle given high quality hay un< 
an improved pasture program needt' 
only half as much grain ns the cattl 
who liad oniinary pasture and hay.

Q. How much litter is needed f  
baby chirks and poults?

A. It usually requires from 1 to 1' 
pound.s of litter per square foot of fl<s) 
space to make a cover 2 inches d«'p.

Q. How deep do weed roots grow?

A. The deptli of weed roots varies 
Bindwecii roots in dry season may grow 
to a depth of twenty feet. For thi.x 
reason, it is ncces.sary to use a wc<h1 
killer which enters tlio system of tlie 
plant and kills all parts of the weed.

I Q. Is the practice of breeding rabbits 
; 21 days after their litters have been 
j born srientifirally sound?

A. Yes. A tlirec-ycar rest>arch project 
at the Kcfcarch Farm of tlio Ilalston 
Purina Comp.ony indicates that pro
duction can 1)0 inrrc.ased by breeding 
does three weeks after their litters 
have been l)om and weaning the nurs
ing litter three weeks later. This prac
tice results In more young rabbits per 
year, more pounds of meat, and less 
cost per pound. The size of rabbits, 
their health and conditi m were os good 
as under the old system.

Q. What is the relationship of color 
o f turkey eggs to halchability?

A. A t the Maryland Experiment 
Station it was observed that varying 
degrees of brown spotting on the 
turkey egg shell had no relationship to 
hatebability. However, the turkey 
grower should not set turkey eggs which 
have chalk-white, porous shells, because 
they are indicative of poor hatchability.

Beod your quetiioaa $bout tny pbMo ol 
turn mAOftĉ ment to FARM FACTS,
835 South Eighth 8tr«et, St. Louii 2, 
MiioourL QuMtiom will be gnewored 
without oharc*, «itb«r by mail or In thia 
oolumn, u  n •enrioo of thia nawapaper.

ACTS O N  THE K ID N EY S
Te iocTMsc flow of urine and 

relieve irriUtion of llie bladder 
frem exceM acidity ia tbe urine

A r . V.U .u f fw ia f  unn .c.B xrv d l . l r . . . ,  
ba«li.cbw ruB-Sawa f** lla s  aad d l.c a .-  
fw t  frvai . x c . . .  acld itf ia tiM urtna> A r .  
f r a  dUturb.d n ls lit. b f  a fr .qu .n t d . . i r .  
t .  f . . .  w . l . r i  Th .n  f . u  should know 
•bout that f.B ira . doctor*, d l.c o v .r f —  
DR. K ILM ER 'S  SW A M P ROOT —  ika l 
tbraosad. M f  g lv.a  bUoiod rollof. Swanp 
Rrat la a caralu llf b l.nd.d com bin.llra i t  
10 barb., roots, vagotablaa, balsams. Dr.

Q. Tpon what conditions Is a 
disabled Veteran eligible for vo- i 
rational rehabilitation under 
the Serviremen’g Readju-stment | 
Art of 1944? I
A. The disabled veteran must 

have been discharged under condi- I 
tlons other than dishonorable and 
must have a disability Incurred In 
or aggravated by active service for 
which pension is payable or would 
be but for the receipt of retire
ment pay. under the laws adminls-; 
tered by the Veterans Administra- I 
• Ion and must be In. reed of voca-: 
tlonal rehabilitation to overctune 
the handicap causerd by such d is-! 
ability. I

Q. Yes. All veteran... whether 
disabled or not. who were dis
charged under ronditions other 
than dUhonorable and who 
have served ninety days or 
more in the armed forces, are 
entitled to education and train
ing undrr this act.
A. Any veteran who was In ac

tive service after September 16, 
1940, and b' fore the end of the war 
was established by Act of Congress, 
who served at least 90 days or was 
discharged for disability Incurred 
In line of duty and who was dls- 
charjed under conditions other 
than dishonorable. I f  eligible, he 
should apply through his local fi
nancial or banking Imtitutlon.

Q. Upon what ronditions is 
dibabled Veteran eligible for vo
cational rehabilitation under 
the Servicemen’s Readjustment 
Act of 1944?
A. The Disabled Veteran must 

have been discharged under condi
tions other than dLshonorable and 
must have a disability Incurred or 
aggravated by active service for 
which pension Is payable or would 
be but for the receipt of retirement 
pay. under the laws administered 
by the Veterans Administration and 
must be In need of vocational re
habilitation to overcome the handl-

T ranscontinental 
Service Is Joi"tIy 
Staged By B-O, S-F

Roy B. White, president of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and 
Fred G. Gurley, president of the 
Santa Fc Railway Sy.stem, an
nounced today that the B. and O. 
will Join the Santa Fc In the estab
lishment of transcontinental rail
way passenger service between 
Washington. D. C.. and Los Angeles, 
Calif., beginning operation on 
March 31.

Effective that day the B. and O. 
will Inaugurate tlu'ough bedroom- 
roomette sleeping car service dally 
between Washington and Chicago 
on Its all-Pullman Capitol,Limited, 
connecting with the Santa Fe Ch ief! 
between Chlcajgo and Los Angeles. .1

Culver Military 
Academy Offers

Scholarships
The Culver Military Academy U 

offering a scholarship to a Boy 
Scout of Region 9 (Texas. Okla- 
home and New Mexico). Tills in
cludes the Buffalo Trail Council, It 
was announced today by P. V. 
Thorson, Scout executive.

The scholarship Is valued at $4,- 
050 and covers all expenses for tui
tion, room and board at Culver In 
the Infantry for three years, begin
ning September 10, 1946. Nomina
tions for the scholarship may be 
made from each Scout Troop 
tlu'ough the .Scoutmasters and must 
be In Scout Headquarters Office, 
Box 1147, Sweetwater, Texas, by 
May 8th. The nomination of tills 
Council must reach Culver Military 
Academy. Chilver, Ind., by May I5th.

Eligibility requirements for can
didates are as follows; Age—Not 
less than 13 years or more than 15 
on April 1, 1946. Active registered 
Scout who has attained at least 
first class rank; must have com
pleted the ninth grade (or not have 
advanced beyond the first half of 
the tenth) by June, 1946; scholastic 
upper 10 per cent of class and of 
excellent ability; height—not less 
than 5 feet 1 Inch; health—good 
and physically able to [larticlpate In 
all activities o f the Cadet Corps; 
residence—-a resident of the Region 
since January 1945; financial—the 
parent cw guardian of each candi
date should be able to provide ap
proximately 500 dollars the first 
year and 400 dollars for eiu:h of the 
two succeeding years for uniforms, 
books, spending money and inci
dentals. The parent of each candi
date Is requqlred to submit a confi
dential statement direct to the 
chairman of the Scholarship Com
mittee at Culver.

A special committee will b « ap
pointed to select the council's can
didate.

Modulator? But Just 
Where Shall It Be 
Staked Out to Work

In answer to Times querrles as to 
the owners of the radiosonde modu
lator that came floating Into the 
Simmons farm, 13 miles northeast 
of Snyder, this letter came to the 
Times office Tuesday morning. It 
was sent from the Big Spring 
Weather Bureau and reads as fol- 
luows;

••The Instrument was released 
from the Weather Bureau Station 
in Big Spring, and contains a small 
radio transmitter that sends back 
the temperature and humidity of 
the upper air. It  cannot be re
turned as It contains wet cell bat
teries filled with sulphuric acid and 
cannot be sent through the malls. 
You may keep the Instrument or 
dLseard It In any way you see fit.”

Now that we know what It Is, we 
are wondering what to do with It.

- —
Man doesn’t know what real hap

piness Is until he gets married. Then 
It’s too late.

Scouts To Have 20th 
Annual Round-Up

The twentieth Annual Round-up 
fur Boy Scuu'B of the Buffalo Troll 
Council at Big Spring, Tex., April 
25, 26 and 27, Is expected to bring 
together more than one thousand 
Scutes as one hundred leaders from 
the fifteen County area.

The Round-up Is the greatest of 
the Council’s events and offers a 
a fine opportunity for fellowship 
and demunstratU n  of camping 
skills.

Awards will be made to troops 
that qualify against a standard. 
There are four awards in the fol
lowing 'jrder: Blue Ribbons require

a score of 500 or more points; red, 
400 to 499; white, 300-399; yeUow, 
under 300.

SMas B fd nine o eshrd shrdlss
There will be sixteen contests of 

Bcouling skills Including signaling, 
first old, archery, knot tying and 
water bulling Awards will be mads 
to winning troops for first, second, 
and third places.

Scout officials point out that each 
tered adult Scouter In attendance 
tered adult Scouter in attendance 
tluroughout the Hound-up.

Carl Blomshleld of Big Spring Is 
general chairman of the Round-up 
Committee.

Use the Times Want Adds To 
Get results.

Holdridges Cosden Gas Station
CAN NOW SUPPLY YOU W ITH 7 KINDS OF MOTOR 
OILS,— VEEDOL, and COSDEN TRACTOR OILS.

We Do Washing and Greasing
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES ARE NOW AVAILABLE

Your Patronage It Appreciated

JESS HOLDRIDGE, Proprietor
HIT^MIJJGH, TEXAS

Christian 
Science Society

1912 26'.b Street

Services Every Sunday st 
11:00 a. m.

Testimony meeting the first 
Wednesday in the month at 

8 .(X) p. Da-

All Are Welcome!

The cUseic suit — collar, lapcL 
regular sleeves, slimi unfuasy 
skirt—continues in good taste. 
Fashion’s suit has a cardigan 
neckline, winged sleeves, taper
ed waist, likely to be beltedi 
Pastel woolens, smart worsteds.

Sixes 9 to 44

simple Arithmetic—With the cl-i i 
villan price-front weaker than the ) 
labor wage-front, prices soar, and a 
John Q. Public f(X)ts the bill. f

have you tried

G I LOANS . . .

KUoMr'a It » • !  kar«h mr habit-formimt lii 
m»9 way. Many pnopi* asy lt$ immraafams

!• truly amailng.
S*nd far fra#, prepaid M a p U  TO D A YI 

Lib# Iboutandt « f  •tb#rt y # « ’ ll b# glad 
tbat ynu did. Svnd m o m  nud addr##« 
l>#par«aMnt D, KUn»#r A  C#., Inc., Bra 
tSSS, Slamferd. Cran. Offer Sera
•I race. A ll d ru filtU  tell S w e «p  Brat.

can make your GI loan lo build a new home or 
buy one already built, or buy or build business prop
erty.
Vie can make farm and ranch loans at 4 per cent 
and 4J/2 per cent interest. Liberal terms and op
tions. See us for particulars.

SCOTT & S C O T T
low le Building Snyder, Texas

Easter Chicks

£  p o u i m y  m i> s
7  7  7  7• • • •

In

Four Colors
e  Blue e  Green

e  Orange #  Red

Place your orders now for Easter Delivery

Nerritt Hatcher/
Rear o f Winston Feed Store 

Phone 408

Stanton’s Feeds are well balanced, and are enriched
with ManAmaR

W e Carry a Complete Line of

STOCK and POULTRY FEEDS

Certified and Special Selected field seed.

See us first for cultivator sweeps, w’eedinjr hoes, garden 
rakes, lawn sprinklers, and other hardware.

B A B Y  C H I C K S

Farm Supply Co,
FEED  

Fred Davit
H A R D W A R E  

-Owners and Operators-
SEED

. B. Patterson, jr.

.•rSkSf'
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kM Jhe^ !Pm ^
Mrs. Melvin Newton, Jr., Honored 

fyUh Tea In Longbotham Home
Margruerite Martin 
Becomes Bride of 
Beasel T. Marchbanks

Krs. Melvin Newt4m Jr. w m  hon
ored with a glU tea given in the 
home of Mri. Bernard Lon«i>othain 
Jr., M (»day evening. April 1. Hoet- 
eeses were McadUmes J. K. LeMond. 
O. W. Popnoe, Edgar WUaon. WTay- 
mond Slims and Miss Katherine 
Northcutt

Ouests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs, Howell Harpole and pre
sented to a receiving Une composed 
of Mrs. Longbotham, Mrs. J. M. 
Newton, the honoree, and Mrs. B. R. 
Harless, mother of the honoree.

The guests were invited Into the 
dining room by Katherine North- 
eutt. A  bridal wreath decorated the 
tea table, which was laid In lace 
with white tapers flanking the flo
ral arrangements. Mrs W. E. Stock- 
ton presided at the punch bowl, and 
Mrs. Kenneth W llsw , Mrs. Roy A. 
Base and Miss Biltye Popnoe as
sisted in the dining room.

Mrs. Wilson, assisted by Misses 
Rembna Harless and Ha Ruth New
ton, invited the guests to view the 
gift display. And Mrs. Popnoe pre
sided at the guest registry.

Plano music during the railing 
hours was furnished by Miss Polly 
Harpole, Mrs. James K. Polk sang, 
and Mrs. Margaret Weaver gave 
two readings.

Thoee who registered in the guest 
book were; Mesdarase Clyde Boren,! 
Juanita Heard. Ernest Taylor, Ken-| 
neth Wilson. Bud Rennels, T. W. 
Pollard. Leighton Onffln. Wade 
WlDston, Scotty Caaey, Sam Joyce, 
Sterling Williams. Henry Kelly. Joe 
Oraham, W. W. Oroas, Andy Jones, 
L. O. By-num, John OeShaso. W. R. 
BeU, Harry 8. Lee. R. M. PhilMps, 
C. W. Bort-n, R. C. Gilmore, L. A. 
Berry, Arthur Duff, Horace Elland, 
T. A. Berry T. H. Huff. Edgar Tay
lor, J. D. Isaacs. Armond McFar
land. BlUy Mitchell. H. W. Boss, 
Myron Roe Hollis Browning, H. C. 
Michael Jr„ E. E. Weathersbee, 
Desrey Everett. Boy Porter, Dora 
flBlth, J. R. Huckabee, Joe Hale, J. 
K. Mltcben

O lelU  MltcheU Mrs. Carl KeUer, 
Mrs. Jack Harless. Mrs Collie Pish.

CaU wbaasTar saavsnleaL Tot 
are alwayt waioatae. Always a
larsn etook ta aaleet troa.

Sealk Plains Honmnent Co.
nee Art. H. Lubbock
O W l TH IRTIETH  YEAR

Mrs. Ivan Hill, Mrs. 8. Davenport. 
Mrs. W. D. H.rrell. Mrs. Ethel EU- 
and, Mrs. D. P. Yoder, Mrs. MarceU 
Josrphson, Mrs. Joe Caton, Mrs. J. 
Wn>. Mason, Mrs. Austin Elrwlo, 
Mrs. Ixira Miller, Mrs. Ola B. Leath. 
Mrs A. C. Leslie, Mrs. W. R. BcU. 
Jr.. Mrs. Ed 8trout, Mrs. Charles 
J. Lewis, Mrs. Novis Rodgers, Mra 
AHce Northcutt. Mrs. A. C. Kincaid. 
Mrs. Dell Smith, Mrs. Thane Me- 
bane, Mrs. Hugh Taylor, Mrs. FYed- 
dle Bullard.

Those sending gifts Included Mrs. 
Max West. Mrs. H. E. Rosser, Mrs. 
Hilton Lambert, Mrs. Joe Stlneon, 
Mrs. J. D. Scott, Mrs. Jack Inman, 
Mrs. A. P. Morris, Mrs. J. W. W. 
Patterson, Mrs. O. L. Nichols, Mrs. 
Ray Briggs, Mrs. Clara Jones, Mra. 
R. D. £k )g lW  Mra J. 8. Bradbury, 
Mra N. T . Underwood, Mrs. John 
Btaim. Mra M. E. StanUeld. Mrs. B. 
P. Womack, Mra P. W. Cloud. Mrs. 
John T^ggart, Mrs. Mary Beth Mc- 
Cravey, Mrs. A. C. Alexander, Mrs. 
A. C. Alexander, Mrs. Willard Joaea, 
Mrs. Forest Sears, Mrs. Bonnie 
Moore. Mrs. A. C. Pruitt and Vir
ginia Pruitt. Mra H. O. Towle, Es
telle Rabel. Mra Ray Stokes, Mrs. 
R. C. Miller. Jr.. Mrs. J. E. Blakey, 
Jr, Mrs. Vlrgle Harris, Mrs. Bin 
Nlchola, Mra C. L. Noble, Mrs. Tom 
Boren, Francis Boren, Mrs. John H. 
Boren. Mrs. Hugh Boren, Mrs. BUI 
Helms, Mra W. T. Helms, Mrs. D. 
M. Cogdell. Mrs Boss Base. WUda 
Alien. Mrs. O. 8. Williamson. Mrs. 
Melvis Neal. Mrs. J. C. Doward, Mra 
J. E. Sentell. Mrs. Frank Sentell, 
Mrs. J. L. Weathers. Mrs. J. O. 
Maxwell, Mrs. Roy Stewart, Mra 
Sam Hamm, Mrs. Jesse Koonsman, 
Mrs. L. T. 8tinson, Mra Alvin 
Koonsman, Mrs. J. V. Boblneon, 
Mrs. 8. U  Terry. Mrs. B. J. Mills. 
Bkln.s.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. O. 
C. MltcheU. Martha and Zeda 
MltcheU and Mrs. Lola Jenkins. aU 
of Lubbock.

Bi*uton-Howell 
Wedding: Solemnized

Wedding rites were performed 
for Mias Maxcine Bruton and L. P. 
HoweU Thursday afternoon at ttaa 
home of Rev. Earl Ci (swell, pastor 
of the Mlaslonary Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Bruton of 8nyder 
and the gmom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy HoweU o f Camp 
Springs.

The couple left Immediately after 
the ceremony for Carlsbad, N. M., 
where they will sp>end their honey
moon.

SCIENCE SAFEGUARDS 
Y O U ...

in laying down meelhod* thal are safe for you to follow in 
buying milk. . . . McKinney's tafeguards you in abidingi by 
those careful methods in producing milk for your table. 
Insist on Grade A Milk for taste, for purity, for richness, 
for HEALTH.

Mckinney’ s Dairy

Mira MargnerU* Martin, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin e f An
son, became the bride o f Beasel T. 
Marchbanks, son of Mr. and Mra. 
J. W. Marchbanks, Saturday morii- 
Ing. The alngto ring ceremony was 
perfonued by Rev. Earl CrefweU in 
his home.

The bride wore a powder blue 
suit srtth black accessories. Tire 
maid of honor, Mrs. Clyde Haynes, 
sister of the groom, was a'so 
dressed hi a powder blue suit with 
black accessories. Clyds Huynes was 
best man.

Oilier attendants at the wed
ding were Paye Martin, sister of 
the bride, and Dorris Marchbanks, 
sister o f the groom.

Both the bride and Ura groom, 
recently discharged from the army, 
are reridenta o f Scurry County. 
They plan to make their home 
near Hennlelgfa. where Marchbanks 
la engaged In farming.

Briday Shower For 
Virgrinia Preuitt

A  gUt tea, honoring Miss Vlrglnls 
Preuitt. bride-elect of H. P. Clark, 
was given In the home of Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder, n id ay  evening, with Mmee. 
Yoder, J. E. SenteU, D. M. OogdeU. 
Herman Doak and Miss Prelda 
KeUy as hostesses. Ouests were 
greeted at the door by Mrs. Yoder. 
Others In the recrirtng line were 
Mrs. M. W. Claik, Mra A. O. Preu- 
ttt, grandmother and mother of the 
honoree, Virginia Preuitt and Mra 
Henry F. dark , mother o f the 
groom; Mary Louise Taylor, BlUy 
Lou Thompson, and Mra W. W. 
HamUton of Pt. Worth, Texaa

A  profusion o f spring flowers dec- 
o ra l^  the entertaining rooms and 
during the receiving hours a pro
gram of songs, readings and piano 
selections, appropriate for the ooca- 
sion, was given by Mmea James K. 
Polk. vocalist, aooompanled by 
Mrs L. A. Chapman, Prank Weaver, 
reader; Melvin Blackard and Novis 
Rodgera planlsta

The laoe-oovered table was deco
rated with satin bows and a mir
rored oenierptooe of Oalla llliee and 
stoek.

PraakUng in the dining room were 
Ruth Yoder Von der Hoff, nwlda 
KeUy, Mary Ann Doak. Mmea. Oog
deU, Doak and BentelL

Mary Yoder presided at the reg
ister. More than a hundred guests 
called during the evening.

Altrurian Club In 
J. R. Williams Home

Farewell Party For 
J. O. Morrison

The Baptist Senior Tratnlng 
Union gave a fareweU party and 
gift shower Mondsy evening for J. 
O. Morrison, who Is entming the 
Army.

Thoee present were: M. J. Brown
ing, D. V. Merritt and his cousin, 
Louells Eaves, Msxlne Jones, Ruth 
Davis, Bud Coonrod. Laura Mary 
Ooonrod. Margie Paggart, BUUe 
Claire Mason and Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Wm. Mason.

---------------o-------------- -
Mrs. T. D. Leech visited Mra 

Raymond May at the Sweetwater 
hospital Tuesday.

Hermleijirh Juniors 
Sponsoring Supper

The Hermlelgh Juniors are spon
soring s Pie .'Supper at the Oymn 
A iday  night to be followed by a 
musiual prugram The public is In
vited to attend. Oirls and women 
are asked to bring pies and the men 
and boys wUl furnish the money.

Dean and Mra J. M. Oordon and 
Oapt. and Mra L. O. Oordoti and 
Miss Betty Alice Gordon visited 
this week-end In the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Oerald Oordon.

♦ .............

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Adams of 
Union community spent Sunday 
afternoon In the T. D. Leech home.

Mt. Zion HD Club 
Met Friday

The Mt. Zion Home Demonstra
tion Club met Friday in the*Tlome 
of Mrs. O. B. Williams to discuss 
Interior decoration.

Those present were Mkaea Wayne 
Rogers, I. B. Robenon. Oaoar Hoo
per, Roy Bonner, Olynn Tate, Bans 
Uouaiun, O. B. WUllams and Mira 
Estella Rabel.

Mrs. John R. WlUlams was hos
tess to the Altrurian Club. Friday. 
April S

Mra H. P. Brown directed the 
program and roll call was cturent 
eventa The topics for discussion 
were •‘World Leaders.’*

Mrs. W. R. BeU discussed MUltarr 
and Political Lesklen.”  Mrs. R. D. 
English gave a discussion of “Re
ligious Leaders.”  And Mrs. Hugh 
Taylor spoke on phases of scientific 
facts and reMarch.

DeUcious refreshments were 
served to one guest, Mrs. John 
Spears, and the foUowlng membeni; 
Mesdames W. R. BeU, H. P. Brown. 
J. C. Dorward, R. D. English, R. L. 
Gray, W. P. King, Alice Northcutt, 
Frits R  Smith, Hugh Taylor and 
S. W. WUllama

*The next meeting, with Mra 
Northcutt, wlU be April 19.

Stewart-Morris 
Wedding April 3

Iris Lynn Morris, daughter of 
Mrs. Maudle Blakely, and Lralle M. 
Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Rogera were united In marriage 
Wednesday, A|>rU 3. TTie single ring 
ceremony was performed In the 
Methodist parsonage by Rev. O. B. 
Herring.

The bride wore a “ heavenly blue” 
suit with black accessories and her 
oorsagp was of gardenias and red 
roses. For “something old" she car
ried a whU» Bible and lace hand-j 
kerchief belonging to Mrs. N. B. 
Moore, the groom’s grandmother. 
'Something borrowed” was proridvd
by Kay Sharp, matron o f honor.
who wore a blege suit with brown 
accessories, and an orchid corsage. 
Myron Fenton, brothsr-ln-law of 
the bride, was beat man.

Mrs Blakely, the bride's mother, 
wore a brown dress and aocaasorirs 
with a corsage of pink carnations. 
Mrs. Rogers, the groom’s mother, 
store a black crepe d r * «  and black 
accessories with a corsage of white 
camatlona.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the couple left (or San Antonio, 
where Stewart wlU resume his pre-1 
war job at KeUy Field. He received | 
his boncreMe discharge from the 
Navy, January IS. after serving SO 
months overseas.

The bride attended Draughon’s 
business coUeg* In Abilene and 
worked at the Peooe air base before 
her marrisge.

Mr. and Mrs. Flowers 
Entertain Son

On April 3rd, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Flowers entertained their son, Joe 
Bob and his clasranate, Dorothy 
Sawyer, with a birthday party on 
their thirteenth birthdays.

Various games were played 
throughout the evening. After the 
gifts were opened and admired the 
group was served cake and punch.

The guests Included Mrs. Clara B. | 
Ryan. class sponsor; Margie j 
Hodges, Mary Lew Dunn, Max Von; 
Roeder, ITankle Roberson, Dolsrln; 
Dolwln Smallwood, Darrell Crowder, ̂ 
Eugene Maupln, Mickey Sterling, 
Jennie BeU and Ernest KeUy, Jackj 
Dobson, James Maupln, Martha Joj 
Hardee, Arnold Le* and Doyle | 
Eades.

OE8 MEETING
OE8 wiU meet Friday night at 

7:30 p. m. AU members are urged 
to attend and visitors wiU be wel
come.

OTA GROVES, W. M., 
OMA WREN, Secretary.

HEAD INTO THE 
EASTER PARADE
. . . with a glhmorous, beautiful new haircio. We specialize la 
Myting your hair to your features for the iiltimalc iu flattery and 
loveliness. Let us give you one o f our old Waves in the newest 
and most becoming style.

Let us give your hair the correct shaping as it will add 
much to your hair dress. Call 373 today for an appointment.

OUR B E A U T IC IA N S  W ILL  SERVE  
Y O U  PR O M PTLY

•  Verba Logan •  Donnie Chorn *

•  •  A " "  Sturdivant Eickle
•  Melba laght
•  Bess Kish • •  T heliaa Bowen Gregory

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP
BESS nSH, OWNIJ?

PhM6 373 2S22 Are. R

LETS YOU TURN OUT BREAD
a^a momeftfs »oWee/

Quick acting... easy to use-keeps for wet!..
on your pantry shelf
IF  YO U  B AK E  A T  H O M E — yau can 
make aU Use delicioua bread you want to, 
mny time yoa want to with wonderful New 
Fleiechmann’e Fast Rising Dry Yeaet. No 
more being “ caught short’’ with nu yeast ia 
Use house. . .  no spoiled batch because yeast 
weakened. New Kleiachmana's Fast Uiaiag 
keeps freeh on your pantry ahelf fur weeks. 
Keep s supply handy. A t your grocer's.

WHO
H A S

K L E E N E X
Why, your BEN FRANKUN 

STORE, of course! On sale Sat- 
uriay, April U .____________
Note:— You mutt be present in person 
to purchate. Limited quantity to each 
customer. ------ — <.

Watch this Space for
:^ED H O T SA T U R D A Y  SPECIALS

B EN  F R A N K L IN  
S T O R E

South Side Square

N Y D E R  D R U
PHONE 173

LLING PRESCRIPTIONS IS THE MOST IMPORTANT PART OF OUR BUSINESS — A 
REGISTERED PHARMAOST ALWAYS ON DUTT!

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

SPECIALS for THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

— — Have your 
preaciipUons fill
ed here with lull 
confidence. You 
can be assured 
that only the 
purest and finest 
quality Ingred
ients are used — 
that every pre
scription is com
pounded accu
rately by a reg-

_ Isterecl pharma-
iVl'-r

FOR BABY
Nylon

Bottle Brushes ...........

Electric $^>95
DoUle Sterilizer .

Chux $J.29
Small and Large ............

40c Cattoria 

Baby Soap
Johnson's ..........

25c Talcum TQ^
Mennen's Borsled ..........

Carnation Milk
Sm all...... 5 for 23c
Large......3 for 27c

19c

COSMETICS
Revlon Lipstick 7*00
All Shades ........ ........ .....

Crowning
Home Pennaeent ---------

Elizabeth Arden J.®®
Leg Klim ........................

Tus«y Summer J.OO
Colognes . .. ........

Evening
IN PARIS Perfume ........

Coty Bath
Powder .

f.OO

DRUG SPECIALS
$1.00 Adlerika 

$1.00 Nervine
Dr. Miles' Sedative

$1.25 S. S. S. $7.09
Spring Io n ic ............... .

60c Paracide AQp
Durham's Ointment ........

60c Murine
Eye Water

75c Aspirin
Bayer's   .................  ' '

$1.00Cardui
A Vegetable Ionic

$1.50Lanteen $7*39
Kelills , .

Syringes, 9J-7S
1-Year Guarantee

75c Bath Spray
For flath I uh

15cMoth Flakes
12 Ounces

Expello
Kills Moth Worms

SPECIALS
BUY TW O AND SAVE

Tooth Paste
Pepjodent, 23c size. 2 for

Tooth Brushes 47^
TEK, reg. 29c val.. 2 f o r ^ * '^

15c Dye 27c
Putnam or Diamond. 2 for

25c
$1.00 Sioretone 7Qp
For Athletic Feet

35c Prep
For Shaving, 2 for

$1.00 Baby Oil J.69
Johnson's, 2 for

Electric Razor
Remington

J7.50

Kleenex
f

13c
Umited Supply . .t.....

Fountain Pens
$I.(X) Wear-Ever

S9c

Stationery
Bellevue, $1 (K) value 69c

Waste Baskets $7*98
$2.30 Metal, Decorated
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Jewel Darby Honored 
.With Birthday Party

Jweli 0»rby w u bonorcd at a 
bMlulay party on her thirteenth 
bkthiUgr at bar home April i.

Many games ware piajrad and a 
csod time was bad Iqr all. 8and- 
wlcbes, punch and a bsauUIul birth
day cake was served to: Jewell 
Uatees, HatUe Jane Townasnd. 
Manna OeU W«n»an. Bobble Weaver, 
J. W, Neulby, Jopoe WUbom. 
Frances BtUIngaley, James Weath- 
en, Read WUsuu.

J. H. M na, anlplnir BprlncB, was 
vtMtlng this week in Snyder. Mr. 
Mam lived In Snyder over 40 yeaia 
bed lor tbs past seven he has been 
UalBK In Sulphur Springs.

ABord Weathers. Jr.. John Chai^ 
man. Bd Oaeehoat. Billy John Voss,

20 Books Added To  
Scurry Rural Library
About ao chlldreni books for the 

first through the third grada have 
been recently added to the Sonny 
County Rural School Library, which 
Is located In the County School 8u 
perintcndent's office.

Seventy-five dollars worth of 
new books for the first through the 
fifth gradM has been purchased 
since September 1, and about fifty 
dollars bss bsen spent on repairing 
old books.

Scurry County Rural School l i 
brary books may be checked oat for 
a four weeks period by the rural 
school teachers, says Mn. Oaston 
Brock, school superlnlcndntt.

Dan Oawell. Oreta Lewis, Eoy IMce.

Banquet Given For 
Church Group

UST your VACANT LOTS

I need two to five in groups «o as to line up for 
gas and utilities, east side preferable.

I A M  STILL BUILD ING  HOUSES
Se me (or your housing needs— and I am serv
ing notice that I accept no jobs for speculating 
purposes.

M. A. B O Y D
At Burton-Lingo Lumber G>. Phone 394

The Voting People of the Flrat 
Baptist Church, with some of thslr 
friends, were given a delightful 
bsuMiuet In the social room of the 
chtBch on M day evening from 8 
to 10 p m. The women's claaaaa at 
the adult department of the Sun
day ichool sponsorad the banquat.

The tablea were beautifully deco
rated with bougnets of spring flow
ers and weU-ehoaan plan cards of 
pastel hues. The young women, in 
their colorful formals, togethar wltb 
the well-dressed young m «i. gave a  
issUvt ah to the ooeaslon.

Rev. Dick O'Brien, well-known 
bumofht from the First Baptist 
Church at Big Spring, was the en- 
Urtaialng after-dinner speaker. D. 
V Merritt presided as toê itmstster. 
Oruup singing was participated In. 
led by Mr. Myron Roe and Rev. 
Jack Longbotham.

And Maxyne Jones, Ruth Davis, 
Don Pish, C. W. Oreen, Patsy Spikes, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Roc, Mr. and Idra 
H. C Michael, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Oraham. P. D. O'Brien. Mrs. Oart- 
man, J. H. Myers, Jr., Harvey My
ers, BUlye Popnoe, Juanita Oreen, 
Claude Keatherobee, Billy Long
botham, BUI Hart, MUler Price, Don 
Scaly, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ma
son.

P. Benbenek and son. Ordon, were 
in DaUas Friday of last week on 
business. On returning, they spent 
the night with tl̂ elr two daughters 
and sisters In AbUene, coming on to 
Snyder Saturday morning.

NOTICE
The otfloe of commissioner Is 

probably one of the moot Important 
offleea at the ooonty, and In making 
this statement. I am aware of tbs 
reoponMblUUes at the office.

It Is my desire to see each of you 
personally I feel that I am qualified 
to fUl the duties of the office, and 
am In favor of better Improvemente 
on the roads. 1 assure you no one 
will spp.’̂ eclate your support and 
Influence mme than I.

R. O. (Buddy) CROWDBB.
(Precinct 3).

Bethel Mews
NiwWoUon

WOMAN'S SOCIETY CHBI8TIAN 
SERVICE BOCETS IN CHURCH

The Woman'a Society of Christian 
Servloe met In the basement of the 
Methodist Church Monday afternoon 
at 3:00 o'eloek with a good attend 
anee.

We are studying the book Divine 
Fatherhood and It is certainly an 
insidratlon to all who attend. Every
one Is urged to attend these meet
ings and we are sure all who come 
out will be greatly benefltted by 
them. Mrs. Herman Doak reviewed 
the third chapter and Mrs. O. B. 
Herring the fourth chapter.

For the next meeting, we will study 
the 5th and 6th chapters, and Mra 
Pat Brown will review the Sth chap
ter, and Mrs. J. O. Llttlepage the 
6tb chapter. Then the Bo^ty will 
begin on their project for the year. 

—_ — ^ -----------------
Meat dealers are auUiorleed to 

W  four cents per pound for aU 
used fiat tusned In bo'them.

Mr. and Mrs. Q . O. Spence end 
daughter of Snyder were oallen hi 
the Lenard Spsnce howie 
afternoon.

VlStors la the Leon Andress 
Monday were Mlee Vena Laudw 
and Mrs. W. B. Hassril of 
TWae, and Mrs. O. R. 
am and Karen Orscr at Hermlelih.

Mr. and Ifrs. BUI Sumruld eallad 
In the Weldon Sumruld home Mon- 
dey night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Houston of 
Snyder ristted In the Dong Burney 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. end Mra Earl Oreswell and 
famUy were callers In the Weldon 
Sumruld home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Austin visited 
In the hmne of the Doug Bumeye 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ward and 
children of Tucumcarl, N. M., were 
vUltors In the Weldon Sumruld 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chambers 
and children of Plalnvlew called In 
the Leon Andress home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sumruld 
were brief callers in the W.'A. Sum
ruld home Monday. Folks send me 
your news before Monday mamlDg.

The Union H. D. (Tlub met Tues
day In the home of Mrs. Jack 
Wright. The program was on In
terior Decorating, Furniture Ar
rangements and Picture Hanging., 
Punch and cookies were served to

R S O M S
Mrs. H. B. Lewis and ebUdren 

were callers in the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Hess of Pyron 
day night.

Olaridge Mayfield of 
vlsMed bis unda, J. L, 
wife, ntday, and Mr. and Mrs. Oar- 
men Hobbs and ehUdren of fliBH  
view coBununlty. He la a krottier 
of Mrs. Hobbs. He bos Just 
cetved his dlsebarfe from the Havy.

VIdtors In the H. B. 
m day night were Mr. and Mrs. K.

the followlnc members: Mrs. 
Aittms. Carroll, BchtiHe Ooonrad. 
McPherson. Sknlth Biggs, Bummld. 
Vaughn; Miss Rabcl, a new msm- 
ber; Mrs. Andress and a visitor, 
Mrs. Patterson. The peit meeOng 
will be in the home of Mrs. O m - 
rod. Tueeday, May Ttb.

B. Midfisney and sons at 
M lfL  Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vtoo- 
yard and children, and Ramona 
Tbompeon of Hennlclgh.

Mr. and Mrs. BueU Lewis snter- 
talned a taw frieads In their heme 
Tbinday night wltb a forty-two 
pnrty.

J. H. Jr. Oreta and Harry Myers 
attendsd the fotmal church ban- 
qtwt at the First Baptist Chuieh 
m day night.

The Texas Department of FubUo 
Safety states that there were 1813 
persans in the date at Texas whose 
Heeneas were taken away from them 
foe driving while lataatcalert. com
pared wltb 834 tax the same tlma of 
last year.

W A R N IN G

stale Hlghwair Departnsdd eagn- 
lattons lequlre that all persons, when 
placing new Mcenas tags on miR 
rcaiove all ef the old tags fkam the 
vehicle. When this is not done. State 
Laws are being violated, and offend
ers are liable to penaMea. Booh a 
practice Is confusing to oftloen out 
In search of stoten aatomobtlm and 
pertonsing thslr dutlss tai gonsraL 

Also, the new tags must be plasad 
where they sre visible and readable 
at a glance easily rscogalmt 
not partly hidden.

Please help us to enforce 
regulations—we need the cooperatton 
of all drivers.

SIMON
Chief of PoBee'.

Garrett Neuman 

Studios

ef Sweetwater

will be at the Junior-Senior 
Banquet making industrial 
and table pictures.

SEE THE

New Style LEWIS
3 - SPEED 1)

R O O M  C O O L E R S
Adjudable to Fit Windows

"PRICES ALW AYS R IG H T ’
; l:i

A R M Y  S T O R E
Three Doors North of Bank

S t e t s o n  P a n a m a s
Select, Premier and Royal 

qualities—

Picture Yourself in Your
EASTER FRILLS

If You’re Not Sure It’s Right— You’ll 
Surely Add the Decisive Touch!

I he Most 1 hrilling 
About E A S T E R  Is Your

H A T !
Tailored 

. Flowered 
Fluffed with 
Net!

They Are Definitely for You 
and You for Easter 

Moderately Priced

from
1.95

N E W E A S T E R  B A G S

L i o n  F i ne  S t r a ws
Moderately Priced

2.45 and 2.95

L i o n  P a n a m a s
You Can Ea)oy the Comfort of a Good 

Hat on a Modest Budget

a.oo

A  Lovely Collection for Your 
Choosing.

Shapes You will Enjoy, 
Carrying

Gdors You Need with 
Your Costume

Bags Moderately Priced

2 JS
(

1

from I (plus tax)

NEW EASTER GLOVES
Lovely Fabrics In Lovely Colors

PINS
For Easter Loveli

Priced froui
(plus tax)

PIN  and EARRING  SETS

2.95
and up 

(phis tax)

D A IN T Y  HANDKERCHIEFS
To Carry on Easier. iklectioD 

of Choice Coilcctiows.

PRETTV 4

h y D o x

t white Butcher Boy 

I ra|on cuts • smooth 

sBhoaetis for 

 ̂ Im ler flgHT«s...4Mo

I M̂f̂ ddsnl̂ aî plic wHb
Ariu^ aealk^ sad old

) * I » U >

.’'■■'Jyefcj., ' ■<

DAINTINESS

A  "lovely”  that will beautify 

your EASTER
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Uniform Dress Is 
Plan For Officers 
And Enlisted Men

SECTION ONE

Officers and men of the Army 
will dress alike after June 30. 1M8, 
In battle Jackets and trousers of the 
same olive drab shade now used In 
enlisted men’s clothing, according 
to Information reclved from Lieu
tenant Colonel Hardy, comnumding 
officer of West Texas Army Re
cruiting District. This type of uni
form Is worn now by many officers 
and men and will become obligatory 
for all personnel after the 1948 
deadline. Until then, the present 
types of unlfonn may be worn.

New regulations prescribing Uie 
olive dmb rnmbbiation for all ranks 
also paved the way for the eventual 
adoption of dress blue uniforms for 
officers and men provided they 
can be prociu-ed and manufactured 
without Interfering with the pro
duction of civilian clothing. I f  
available, the blues will be worn by 
officeri and men after June 30. 
1M8, for dress and special occasions. 
I f  the blues do not become avail
able .the olive drab Jackets and 
trousers will serve for both duty 
and dress.

For summer and tropical wear, 
the duty unlfonn for officers and 
enlisted men will contlnue'to be the 
familiar khnki The summer dress 
uniform for officers and men will 
be shirt. trou.s*’rs. service cap, and I 
battle Jacket, in tropical worsted' 
material.

The request to explore the pos
sibilities of blue uniforms came 
from the European Theater of Op
erations when General Eisenhower, 
now chief of staff, was in command 
there. It  was suggested that the 
blue uniforms might be used for 
the Army of Occupiatlon, that new 
uniforms would be welcomed by our 
soldiers, and that they would dis
tinguish them from troops of Allied 
Nations.

Tests for a satisfactory shade of

SWING OF SOUTHWEST MARKETS
(By U. 8. Departineirt of 

Aviculture)
l ig h t  offerings of farm products 

continued to find a fair demand at 
steady to firm prices last week, ac
cording to U. 8. D. A.’s Production 
and Marketing Administration.

Cotton prices advanced sharply 
In the latter part of last week to a 
new high not reached since mld- 
1930’s. 8pot market activity de
creased a little but continued sea
sonally high.

Fair demand kept South Texas 
vegetables prices steady last week. 
In mixed cars, beets brought mostly 
$1.75 per half crate; cabbage mostly 
$3 (ler 50-pound sack; and carrots 
nvustly 3 per crate. New potatoes 
started moving with washed Bliss 
Triumphs quoted at $2.15 to $2.25 
lK̂ r SO-pound sack. Colorado Irish 
pxktato sea.son was about over last 
week. Shippers estimated 100 cars 
left. Desjiite slow demand prices 
remained steady. U. S. No. 1. size 
A, Red McClures. unwashed, 
brought $2.70 to 2.75 per hundred 
pounds and washed stock $2.80 to 
$2.85. Louisiana reported demand 
greater than sujrply and prices at 
ceiling for strawberries. Twenty- 
four pbit display of Klondike and 
lonmore strawberries with 75 to 85 
pore cent o f U. 8. No. 1 quality sold 
mostly at $5.62. Also, demand was 
good and prices firm fur Louisiana 
sweet potatoes with shlpfiers hold
ing for new ceiling effective April 1.

Must Southwest egg markets were 
about steady de.splte liberal offer
ings durmg the past week. Current 
it*celpts were quoted as 30 to 32 1-3 
cents per dozen. New Orleans; 30 to 
30 1-3 cents. Ft. Worth; and mostly 
30 to 31 cents, Dallas and Denver.

Extremely l ^ t  offerings of poul
try found a good demi id at firm 
prices. Heavy hens brought celling

blue are now being made and it will 
be several months before the lasting 
qualities of the new color are de
termined.

FLYING
I N S T R U C T I O N S

Dual and Solo instructions daily; 

safe, careful mstiuctors; $8.00 per 

hour for students. Private pilot or 

higher classification. $6.00 per hour.

LEAR TO  FLY  N O W !

S N Y D E R  A I R P O R T
I Mile South Courthouse

at some southwest markets. Fryers 
remained imchanged at 28 to 31 
cents per pound.

Grain supplies continued tight 
and demand excellent. Price, were 
firm at cellng. No. 1 liard ordinary 
wheat brought 1 83 to $1.85 per bu
shel, bulk. In carlots at Ft. Worth 
and Galveston; sorghums $2.70 per 
hundred pounds; and Nu. 3 white 
oats 89 to 91 cents per blLshel in FT. 
Wurth and 91 to 95 cents In Galves
ton.

Last week's light run of cattle 
bniught mostly steady prices at 
nearly all prlcli>al mimkets. Medium 
steers and yearlings brought 13.50 
ton, and $14 to 15, Port Worth. Me
dium and g<xid steers and yearlings 
realized $14.50 to 15.50. San Antonio: 
$14 25 to $15.50. Wichita, and $14 .50 
to $16, OkJalioimi City. De nver sold 
old beef .steers at $15 to $15.50 and 
choice vealers at $16.

Hugs remalitcd steady at celling.
Top butchers were quotetl at 

$14.55. Oklahomn City: $14.'5, Snn 
Antlnlo and Ft. Worth, and $14.80. 
Denver.

Most Southwe.st markets reported 
steady to strongui >rices for light 
8ut>plles of slieep last week. Medium 
and go(xl Pall lamhs brought $12.50 
to $13 per hundred pounds at San 
Antonio Medium shorn lambs real
ized $11.75 and 12.25 at Ft. Worth. 
Top price was $14.75 lor both old 
and new crop hunbs at Oklahoma 
(?lty. Denver sold choice fat wooUxl 
lambs at at $15.75. A carlot of fed 
Texas lambs brought $15.10 at 
Wichita. Buyitv of domestic wools 
In the Boston market continued ac
tive.

---------------- •-----------------

INFOK.MATION SEJlVirE
The E3ootriaal Manufacturers 

Publlo Informutlon Center Is a cen
tral .source of information on the 
electrical mnnufacturlng Industry.

I f  you desire additional details on 
any o f the etoiies actpcarlng In the 
nrn's pages, or on other electrical 
subjeers, please feel free to con
sult us. Just write, phone or visit 
the

Electrical ManafaotHrers Public 
Information Center 

155 Elast 44th St., New York 17. N. Y. 
PtMNic Murray Hill 2-1500

The Spindletop gusher, brought 
In during January, 1901, marked the 
opening o f the world's flret really 
great oil field.

LE T T E R -
(From Pagel, Section 1) 

to give up. You have seen and wit
nessed enough to cause you to at 
least give this plea consideration. I f  
only I had listened to some one 
when I was your age. I  had every 
chance a poor boy could ask for. 
I was always causing my mother 
and dad untold agony. I couldnt 
see It then, if only I had. Once you 
go uu, you are doomed. It  Is, of 
course, possible for anyone to come 
out and be given a chance but the 
odds are agaln.st you In many ways. 
I  do hate to come to this, but here 
I  am a man who can sit up In one 
of these places and really boast that 
I am a man that has such fine boys 
and I can be fair with myself and 
feel so good to just liave what I  
know any man would consider a 
prize to claim. Either of them as 
their son. I  am then a matr who 
has to back o ff later and to be fair 
with myself, admit that I  am weak. 
I have had my cHhnees and wasn't 
man enough to take them as a man 
should. Now for the rest of my life 
I  will suffer untdld hell because I  
am weak and see my boyhood pals 
do good and I know that I  was 
ntore capoble as a child and young 
man to succeed than they were but 
I  failed some place and I have tried 
as hard as I  know to figure It all 
out. When I said at the beginning 
of this letter tliat I  feel now that I 
can be one of the happiest men In 
the world even under these condi
tions, I really fi*el that way. I f  I  
amid know that my three boys 

i were started on the right road and 
that they would always be honest 
with every living creature. I  would 
be happy for then there would be 
no way for such fine and brilliant 
boys to keep from being a success. 
It  Is really that simple and for one 
to know and be so sure of anything 
and then do as I  have done Is why 
I can't answer the questions for why 
one goes wrong.

Ray. I  am not preaching to you. 
I  know that you are smart enough 
to know that all I  have said is true 
and when I say that you are my 
biggest worry even a lot more than 
this 229 years I  have now, knowing 
what I  do believe me please, I  had 
rather this minute see you turn 
from the little things that I  know 
only lead to one end, and know that 
you would never again as long as 
you live do anything wrong. (Than 
to have a full pardon). There has 
never been any doubt in any one’s 
mind about my love for my family.

Thursday, April I I .  194^

RADIO
Repairs

EXPERIENCED REPAIR  MEN
Large Stock o f Tubes and 

Farts

C IT Y  ELECTRIC
2524 Ave. R

i

1

Now we are ready to

WASH and GREASE
. your car

We are equipped to give you good serv
ice. Come in and have your car serv
iced right.

W E FIX  FLATS

and we’ll come and get them—any
where. Give us a call.
A  thorough check-up will help your car last until yon can get 
a new one. Don’t take chances!

EZELL MOTOR CO., Ltd.
Phone 404

THIS AGENCY Represents 
CAPITAL STOCK Fire
Insurance Coompanies Only!

Losses paid fairly and promptly. Ca.I on 

us to insure your property.

Hug h  Boren  & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY ‘

Political Office 
Announcements

The *nmes Is authorised to an- 
txnmce the following candidates for 
office, election to be subject to 
action of tho Democratic primary.

For Comity Judge;
F. C. (CARL) H A m arO N  

(Seoond ESective Term)

For Oeuutf Treasurer:
MRS. MOLLIB FINKERTON | 
MRS. J. A. (W IIAJE ) FARMER j

For County •lerk:
J. P. (JIMMIF.) BILUNGSLEnf 

I MRS. OLA B. LEATH 
MARION CXX7HRAN

For County Tax A-ssessor-CoIlector: 
EDGAR TAYLO R 
KENNETH PITNEIR 

For County Superintendent;
MRS. GASTON BROCK 

(Second EHecilve Term) 
FORREST W. BEL4VERS

For Sheriff of Scurry County:
F.ARL STRAW N 

(Second EUccUon Term)
W. D. (Doc) CASEBOLT 
JOHN LYNCH 
LEAMON LAND .
LLOYD H. M ERRITT

For District Clerk;
MRS.EIUNIICE WElATHEaiSBEE

For Justice of the Peuce, Precinct 1
W. C. DAVIDeON

For Commissioner, Precluct 1— 
DW IGHT MONROE 
RICHARD L. BRICC 
T. B. (Bisque) K N IG H T

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
E. B. (EARL) W(X>L£VER
F. J. (Jones) CHAPMAN 
LUTH in i VAUGHN
W. F. M ATHIS 
W. M. (BUD RILEY

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
W ALKER HUDDLESTON 
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM SR. 
R. Q. (BUDDY) CROWDER

For ("onunissioner Precinct No. 4 
J, P. GROVES 
JOE HAIRSTON 
SCHUCY ADAMS (Re-eleoUon) 
D. B. WATSON 
H. C. (HENRY) BLLSRD 
T. J. H I3HHY

For City Marshal:
SIMON BEST 
TOM DeSHAZO

FOR P im LIC  WEIGIIF.R 
W. L. M AY 

HOMER ROBISON

'Hie seoond larged: mettor crater 
in the United States is teii miles 
souUhwest o f Oderni. I t  measures 
zgipraxlmately 600 feet in dlamd er.

I  wlU always worship them as any I 
man. O f cour$e that may be hard 
for some people to believe but I  
know that your mother and aU my 
people have no doubt about that— 
when I  say you are my chief worry. 
Ray, I  am not in any way and 
wouldn’t have you believe that I 
wouldn's say the same of eithet of 
the other boys fl they were In any 
way cause to worry about them. I  
do believe that you all wUl over
come the embarrassment that I  
have cau.sed you and make good 
and make me and your mother 
happy when we are old by still be- 
in j able to say and have It proven 
that we were not wrong when we 
were so sure that everything we 
said were true of our fine boys. I  
have, you may think, avoided the 
subject of even mentioning mother 
and I have for very good reasons. 
I wanted to write you just my true 
feelings and express myself Uie way 
my heart tells n.e I  feel. O f course 
you know that my love for her has 
never In anyway failed to be as 
pure and strung os anyone has ever 
known. In fact, I  know that I  am 
not worthy of the love she has 
shown me for more than 20 years. 
She has gone through hell pleading 
with me to do rii.;ht. Had her good 
name disgraced and still carries on 
even In this stage and tells me she 
still knows I will find myself. 
There’s never been one so faithful. 
It grieves me so badly and makes 
me so ashamed that Its nearly more 
than I can do to mention her name 
without going to pieces. I  am sure 
you all understand. Now Its too late 
for me to do the things I  always 
had dreamed that some day I  could 
do to show my appreciation. Ray, 
it’s so easy to avoid these things 
that I  have tried to tell you and I  
know that I  will never have to 
worry about any of my family let
ting me dovm and If you don’t feel 
that tills letter has helped you to 
wake up some time. Please read It 
ajaln for I  have done the very best 
I  know to do what I  can to help you 
see where the road will and must 
end, for one who is weak enough to 
let themselves fall for any Idea that 
they can violate even the law of

man and not pay and pay dear, U 
certainly weak. I  do believe In you 
Ray. There's nothing that (xiuld 
even change me. You will always 
be my son, no matter how old you 
are and you must not fail to let me 
sliare your troubles. But first let’s 
not have any, then It's so easy. Tills 
as Teddy says, is man to man. Let's 
never let It be said that even If 
some people predicted that Ray 
would follow in his dad’s footsteps 
tha they were wrong. Teddy cer- 
tanlnly is a wonderful boy. He

thinks In such broad terms for one 
so young and Bubs la an exception. 
I  am happy to admit and I  said and 
have said over many tlnves Ray was 
the smartest boy I luive If he would 
try to cultivate himself to do such. 
I will never admit that one of my 
boys was so weak that he failed to 
stop and consider the things that 
would cause him to ruin his life at 
such an early age for they are far 
too smart to sell a life that could 
mean so much so cheap. This, my 
boy, is quite a long letter compared

to others of recent date but at leaat 
f  liave forced myself"’to eay ^  few 
things that I  have not been able to 
say because a father's pride la far 
greater than many people can 
imagine. One of my record to have, 
so Ray please consider these things 
and please know I am ashamed and 
want to help save you the hell and 
embarrassment I have gone through 
for this has been trying to me. I am 
sure you will understand.

Lots of love,
DAD (T . A. DAVIS)

Now You Can Have

YOUR CHOICE
Come in and see our wonderful selection of 
iccoidi, albums, and get your choice o f mu
sic you have lieen wanting.

Classical Mixed Albums
Semi-Cfassical Record Makers
Story Record.s and Books Combinations 
Popular Numlieis

West Side 
Square 

In the 

Williams 

Jewelry Store

S The
Record Shop

Now all of these fine records 
are made available . . . right 
here in Snyder. Splendid 
new selections.

See Me for

GIRDLES and 

B A N D E A U X

Mrs. Carl Keller
Phone 366J

2311 Ave. I Snyder, Tex.

We Repair TRACTOR TIRES
We also have a few front tires for sev
eral types and sizes of tractors.

Let us repair your tires and fill 
them with water. Good me
chanics to seiwe you.

EZELL MOTOR CO., Ltd.
Phone 404

WE MAKE RECORDINGS
We make voice, instrument and band recordings lor individuals or groups. We also make children s 
recordings. Come in and have your child’s voice recorded. Send it to grandmother, grandad, or to 

daddy overseas.

You will enjoy shopping in our

LOVELY NEW HOME
Accept our invitation to come in and shop, or visit, 

in our new home, on the west side of the Square. Re
decorated and completely rearranged for your conve
nience.

We would like to have you come and see our new 
place. Just look around . . .  you’ll see lovely things you 
want.

Also, watch for the date of our FORM AL OPEN
ING. Marvelous new stock will be on display that we 
have recently purchased. But perhaps we already have 
something you need. Come in and let us tell you the 
nice things we plan.

'ULtam4, Jcwelrq Co.
S /^y'os^, Tex.-as

CORN MEAL
Just Arrived 

1000 |>ound shipment

FLOUR 
MACKEREL 

L A R D

EVERLITE, white, 
25 Pounds

2 Cant 
Cans

4 Pound 
Carton 79'

m/CE

TAMALES 
SYRUP 
HONEY

“ TH R IFT”
15 1-2 Oz. Can

“ BRER RABBIT” — 1-2 gal. 
bucket Blue Label

CRACKERS
KKLSPILS 

2 pound box

33c

ONE-HALF
GALLON

W e have extra good ‘FED BEEF’ for the 
week-end

HAMBURGER FRESH
GROUND 23'

%

We have over-night service by truck on 
produce so our customers can get them
G A R D E N -FR E SH --------the finest that
can be bought!

PORK CHOPS 

ROAST BEEF 
FRYERS

NICE and

CHOICE 
FED BEEF

DRESSED and 
CLEANED, pound

Phone 1% Snyder, lexa t

/-------------------------------- -........
RATR8 FOR ANNOUNCBMXNT

IN THIS COLUMN;
Ctty OfflCM ____ $ 7J0
Praoluct OfflMg______ ___$1000
Oountr Ottle(« $15.00
O U U U i Of floes_____ $15«D-J

EGG MASH ’3 “
QT A D T P  D a l l  m a s h  .20
3  I  / \ r V  1  l l i l x  100 Pounds 4

GROWING MASH ’4“ 
STOCK SALT '“sit 75'

NEW SPUDS 2 

GREEN BEANS 
GRAPEFRUIT 

SQUASH

Lbi. 15'
Crisp and 1  f \ C

tender, 1 lb. X  ^

CIGARETTES
Luckies or Chesterfields 

Carton

$1.53
C A T S U P ^

KU N LR ’S
Bottle

21c
COFFEE

h O LG tK ’S 
I Pound Jar

32c

Tex. Marsheedleu 
6 for 25'

MATCHES
DIAMOND

Carton

29c
Yellow— nice, fresh 19'

2 Pounds

See Us For FIELD SEED

BROOMS
5-Strand

Each

95c

Rainbow Market
m E E  DEUVERY PHONE 303



Cotton Classing 
To Be Resumed 

a  For Farm Groups
^  Frre cotton claMlfication and 
'  market new* nervtce aa provided un

der the Smlth-Doxey Act will attain 
be available to* organlaed cotton Im
provement groups In Texas, John L. 

' McCollum, Southwest Area Cotton 
j Branch manager, USDA Production 

and Marketing Administration, 
has announced.

' Applications for the service should 
be filed as soon as all menil>ers of 
the group have planted their cotton 

5 but not later than July 1 for coun
ties lying entirely or for the most 
part east of the 100th meridian and 
July 15 for those entirely or for the 
most part west o f the 100th meri
dian, T. E. Llchte, cotton gin spe
cialist of the Texas A. and M. Col
lege Bxteitslon Servoe, has pointed 
out.

The 100th meridian tmsses be
tween Sweetwater and Abilene and 

_ a little to the east of Childress, San 
Angelo and Engle Pass.

Instructions and application 
blanks may be obtained from county 
agricultural agents or from PMA 
Branch cotton offices at Abilene, 
Austin, Dallas, El Paso, Galveston 
and Lubbock.

Applications will be processed and 
approved by a committee headed by 
Mr. L lcht^ and the classification 
and m art^ news service will be 
provided by PMA. Since about 15 
days are required to proceas appli
cations alter they are received, early 
filing by groups well In advance Is 
required. Late applications, how
ever, will be accepted until August 1 
from the East Texas area and until 
August 15 from West Texas.

About 45 per cent of the 1946-46 
cotton crop for Texas was classed 
under the Smlth-Doxey program lor 
^£65 groups made up of 95,773 farm- 
oM who pdanted 4,344.658 acres, Mr. 
kA^oIlum said. This compares with 
55 groups. 1,754 farmers and 89,433 
acres during 1938, the first season 
the service became available.
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f'harles Pettit, owner of the 
Flat Top Ranch, Walnut 
Springs. Tex., holds Carlas To- 
nette, champion Hereford fe
male, and Flat Top Floosie, the

Rcaerve champion Hareford 
heifer, seleoted at the Sonth- 
Wfotern Livestock Show at El 
Paso, Texas. Behind him is R. J. 
Kinier, Kansas City, Mo., chair

man of the Board of the Amer
ican Hereford Association, and 
at left Is Frank M. Carter, Pam- 
pa, who Judged the Hereford 
eattle. (AP  Photo.)

Miss Wanda Faye McElyea and 
nephew, James Donald Clark, are 
visiting for a few days in Odessa 
with their mother and grandmoth
er. Mrs. Fred McElyea, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Spindle and 
sons. Hollis and Robert, visited Mra 
A. J. RUey and family last week
end. They all drove over to Sweet
water to visit friends.

Let Us Answer Some

Questions About
L O A N S

Our l/ian Service is designed to meet 

practically every financing need. We make 

loans to business enterprises, farmers, and 

ranchmen. Personal Loans to individuals; or 

Collateral Loans on almost any type o f ne- 

gotiables security.

I he usual terms of payment of a loan 

depend on the type o f loan. 1 he alhount of the 

loan is determined in each case by the purpose

of the loan, the necessity, income available to 

pay the loan and the borrower's responsibility.

Our loan requirements are most reason

able. W'hen you as an individual or a business 

man need a loan for any sound purpose, we 

cordially invite a confidential consultation with 

any o f the officers o f this strong, friendly 

bank. It Is our sincere desire to service you 

to the best o f our ability.

Over 40 Years Complete Banking Service

Snyder National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Collejfe Education 
Still Available To  
Boys Now Enlisting

A college education under the O. 
I. BUI of Rights la stlU available 
to young men enlisting In the U. 8. 
Marine Corps, Is the advance Infor
mation sent In by Sergeant WllUe 
P. Williams, who Is scheduled to 
noake a visit to Snyder and be sta
tioned In the Poet Office Friday 
and Saturday, March 39-30, 1946.

Sergeant Williams explained that 
the length of coUege education to 
be obtained Is one year In excess of 
a mank service, not to exceed four 
years. The sergeant's visit Is In 
conjunction with the Marine Oorpe 
drive to enlist 100,000 volunteer reg
ulars for peace-time duty In two, 
three or four-year enlistment pe
riods.

US Must Curb 
Big Food Crisis

Background material on the 
present world food crises has been 
sent to all Texas cotmty agricult
ural and home demonstratlcm 
USDA Councils as the basis for 
exhibits and talks before Interested 
groups. Dr. Ide P. Trotter, director 
of the Texas A. A  M. CoUege Ex 
tension Service, has simounced.

One point made by the material 
Is that world food production In 
1945 was 12 percent per capita be
low pre-war production. This In 
spite of the fact that food produc
tion In the United States for the 
same period was up 83 percent 
above the pre-war average.

Plctoral charts Included In the 
material compare 1945 world food 
production with a loaf of bread 
14 slices long Instead of a standard 
16 slice loaf. The U. S. loaf, im 
the other hand, was 31 and a third 
sUces long.

Much of continental Europe was 
a battlefield In 1945. Even In areas 
where armies did not pass, food 
P’-nductlon wss low because live
stock had been driven off. plows 
and other equipment had worn out, 
Uttle or no fertlllxer or good seeds 
were available, and manpower sras 
lost. Meanwhile a severe drought 
occurred in the Mediterranean 
countries and North Africa. The 
arar In the Pacific cut food pro- 
ductltm In Asiatic countries 8 to 
35 percent.

World inroductlon o f four great 
food staples In 1945 ranged from 
eight percent below pre-war figures 
for wheat, 15 percent below for 
rye, 16 percent for rice and 18 per
cent for sugar.

Boy Scout District 
Committee Meets

Scurry County Olstrict No. 4 
Committee met at 5:00 pm. April 
4, In the Teams Electric offices and 

ks called to order by Lyman 
Wren, chairman. The meeting 
opened with the Scout Oath.

The question of transport atlcn 
of Scouts to the Round-Up at Big 
Spring on April 25. 26 and 27. was 
discussed. B. L. Farr and Lyman 
Wren were designated as a com- 
nUttee to provide for transporta
tion.

The question of getting a local 
merchant to act as dealer In the 
general needs In Scouting equip
ment was discussed. Lyle Deffe- 
bach, John Blakey, and Doc Orlffln 
were appointed to act as the com- 
mltteee In this matter.

The question of finding the right 
man to take over the chairmanship

of OrggBlaatlpo BMsMidB ki 
this district, stBoe Lyls Deffebach 
has bean appolatsd to this po
sition for the flftasn eoantiee that 
coagrlsa the Buffalo TtaC OoaBoO, 
was dlaousaad. I^oum Wfeeo tnvltod 
suggastioDs as to whom should ba 
sppointwl.

Tha Committee votod to gtva •  
party for the Sooutsoastscs In tbs 
near future. In appreciation tor 
the fine work that the Beout- 
mastsrs are doing.

Tboee present inoluds E  L. Barr, 
Lyman Wren. R  C. Patton, John 
Blakey. Leighton Orlffln, W iJM  
Boron, Lyle Daffebaob. N. T. fTh- 
derwood, Roy Tbruaton, and Jtan 
Polk.

INVITED TO BARBECUE

An members of the Scurry County 
Junior Livestock Association are 
cordially Invited to attend a bar- 
becus givsn by the TTA boys at 
Snyder at the school park the eve- 
nliig of Friday. April 19, at 7:80 
o'clock.

<s__ )ver sec such beaaties? Heasy
Dreyfiss, world-fiunoas desigaer 
created this amooth-wricieg coeeel 

Press the magic boctoa o f the 
Eversharp Repeating Pencil with 
your thumb—and click! k  faada 
new poinu like a machine gna!

The Ereraharp Pen—with its i 
**Magic Feed” ends pen messinett 
— prevents flooding — even above 
12,000 foot altitudes! Writes 
cleaner-faster—easier!

Mink Farming Not 
For Texas, Vets See

Prospects tor profits to be derived 
from mink farming In Texas are 
not bright, according to Walter P. 
Taylor of the Texas A. and M. Col
lege Fish and Game Department. 
Veterans had asked for Informa
tion, Dr. Taylor said.

"Unfortunately we cannot give 
the prospective • fur raisers very 
much eucouragement In the matter 
of mink raising or other forms of 
fur farming In Texas,”  Dr. Taylor 
said. "W e really have too warm a 
climate for the best results with 
mink and other furs of that type. 
In the United States most of the 
ranch-raised minks are produced 
either in the northern half at the 
country or elsewhere at high alti
tudes. Seemingly the colder cli
mate tends to a better develop
ment of fur. There once was s mink 
farm out in the El Paso region but 
that has been sold out.”

A  number of bulletins on mink 
raising have been prepared by the 
Fish and Wildlife Service o f the 
U. S. Department o f the Interior 
and are available from the Texas 
Co-operative Wildlife Research Unit 
at A. and M. College.

Com Is found on more Texas 
fermfl than any other crop.

ENDURING

\

a
Th* «iUlurtng quality of a Wras 
■onumont or gravo aarkor wll) 
Slaaso yon. Sac us for partlah- 
lara an prioaa W o  hava a atoa« 
for avary raqnlraaaat.

H. L  tad LIOR

W R E N
. ..ffll Wtoo Bktdwu*

HOT BATTERIES—HOT PRICES 
Roe Home &  Auto 

Supply S / ^ r o £ ^  T ix v A J

V ^ a .F ^ p » «w R r .a # ,T v » »a

TO LOOK R IG H T —BE BRIM -RTGRTI

SOLAR STRAWS'
4,98

2-5/ 8"  brim

1-7/B" brim
> , .

M m  Witli tli« Ifim elieadm e may Kave lotally different'featnriw. For in

stance, the young, pointed face should avoid th e » ‘under a  tent”  look by 

wearing a narrow brimmed hat. The massive feature^gentleman ^leeds 

the proportion o f a wider brim. A ll our hats are thoughtfully designed this 

way. Genuine South American Panamas— porous, mesh or leghorn stripe- 
*Reg. U. S. Psl. Ofl.

Others Priced $1.49 to $3.98
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INFANTILE FAEiLYSIS 
AKtilSTANCE

Mr. W. J. Ely, care of Ely, Arnold 
Sc Ely Oin Co., Snyd<r. Texas, Is 
iw>rden-Scurry County’s Chapter 
Chairman lor the National Ft>un> 
datlon Icff Infantile Paralyala 

Inlantlle Paralysis victlma need
ing llnaclal assistance for hospitali
sation and treatment please contact 
Mr. W  J. Ely or some member ol 
his Chapter Committee.

Mrs. Q eoife H. Pittman, 
Texas 'State Representative.

M,rA Melvin Newton, Jr a started 
wont April 4th lor the Scurry 
county Abstract Company. She has 
worked previously at the Western 
Union Olllce in Lubbock and In 
defense work In Amarillo.

Dental Offices 
Dr. D. K. Ratliff

Just East of Odom Funeral 
Home

Office Hours: Everyday 8:00 
to 5:00 except Wednes

day, 8 :00 to 12:00

Polar NewsStudent Rodeeo Will 
Be Stager At Tech ____

A rlp-roarlng all-student rodeo j  Bessie Randolph, Correspondent., 
will be presented aa the highlight 
attraction of “ round-up” days on 
the Texas Technological College 
campus April 13 ad IS. Rodeo fans 
of West Texas are Invited to attend 
the student round-up, according to 
Roy Boone o f Seymour, rodeo man
ager.

Troy Ford and James Keimey, 
both professional stars, will be pre
sented In a match roping contest 
as the feature event of the rodeo.
Kenney placed first In the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show contest and Ford received aec- 
ond honors this year.

A dawn street dance and an early 
momltrg chuck wagon breakfast will 
( ^ n  the Western Festivities F ri
day morning, April 13. Friday a ft
ernoon a parade In downtown Lub
bock will feature the champion 
horses of Tech student riders.

Rodeo performances will be 
staged Friday night and Saturday 
afternoon at the Lubbock Fair 
Grounds.

The supply of seed potatoes for 
1946 Spring planting Is the largest 
on record.

iHitont btot centrelUd 
fo tht AKact d«9rc« 
quircd for any cooking

Iob Is possible only with 
he clean blue Flame of 

Natural Gas.

G IV E M E  
F L A M E  C O O K ER Y  

WITH GAS  
— IT 'S  FAST, 

C LEA N  A N V  
C ER T A IN !

Practically all homemakers sing the praises 

of flame cookery with gas. They know that 

for top-burner speed and flexibility . . .  

foolproof baking, broiling and roasting 

. . .  there’s nothing to equal flame cooking 

on an ultra modern gas range. In remodel

ing and new home plans they are specify

ing, " A  New Freedom Gas Kitchen."

Charlene OargUe of Snyder spent 
overseas, has Juat returned home 
with his discharge. He Is there with 
his father.

Charlene Cargile of Snyder spent 
Friday night with Helen Under
wood.

Lola Hammltt of Ft. Worth has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hammltt.

Ned Underwood spent Saturday 
night w l'h  Don Ramage at Snyder.

Robert Jones and Rita Dowdy 
left here last Tuesday for Hobbs, 
New Mexico, where they are going 
to visit Mr. Jones' daughter, E. E. 
Creek and family, and Mrs. Dowdy's 
slater, Mrs. Elizabeth Steel and 
husband.

E. C. Browning and wife made a 
business trip to Hobbs, N. M., last 
Wednesday.

Webb Holder and wife from Abi
lene were here last week and spent 
the week-end with his brother, Nell 
Holder and family.

Sgt. Kenneth W. Mull of the 
Marines has returned to Camp at 
New Orlesms, La., after spending 
thirty days with his parents, W il
liam Mull and family.

William Mull and family spent 
the day at Seagraves last Sunday 
with his brother, Frank Mull and 
family.

Rev. M. R. Mathis and family 
went to Abilene last Wednesday 
where he visited his brother while 
Mrs. Mathis went from there to 
Quail where she Is visiting her 
parents.

Mrs. A. D. Dodson and brother. 
Mr. Ward, went to Big Spring last 
Saturdsy, visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward.

We regret to report that Hurston 
Lemons is back In the hospital.

Mr. O. R. Maples of Kermlt was 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Carmichael last week.

Mra. George Moore had three 
brothers and their families visiting 
from New Mexico last week.

Singing at the school auditorium 
April 33rd. Bob Jennlnga urgea 
everybody to come.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tom e and 
Vivian Llnsey were In Lubbock 
Sunday visiting wl'h Geraldine and 
Juanita Landrum, who Is working 
there.

John and H. D. Sneed were visit
ing their families here Sunday. 
They are working In Midland.

Mrs. Emma Browning and her 
son, Foch, were Sunday visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Browning at Rotan.

H ie ll Browning Is now in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Burl Belew. 
They moved him out there Sat
urday.

----------------o----------------

Union News
Mrs. J. B. Adams, Correspondent
Mr. Bert McCIarry o f Hopkins 

County and a former resident of 
this coimty visited In the Elmer 
Bentley home Saturday and attend
ed church Saturday night.

Marvin Lemons and family of 
Midland and Mrs. Byron Wren of 
Colorado City visited relatives here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Gladson 
and bal>y of Snyder visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Bronson Sunday.'

Maxy and Jerry Davis spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. W el
don Bills of Pleasant Hill.

Ab Williamson and family visited 
his mother, Mrs. Nellie Williamson, 
of Snyder Sunday.

E. G. Turner and family o f Little 
Rock. Ark., visited with his sister, 
Mrs. Bentley, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myers and chil
dren of Lubbock visited over the 
week-end In the Dec Myers home.

J. B. Adams was honored with a 
birthday dinner Sunday In his 
home. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Boles and children of 
Lamesa, Mrs. J. L. Carrell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paris McPherson and Mar
garet' Bata.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris McPherson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Byron McPher
son of Sweetwater Saturday. They 
report Baby McPherson who has 
been In ho^>ltal at Dallas six weeks 
and imdergone a head operation Is 
Improving normally.

A study course is to be at Baptist 
Church on the nights of 19th and 
20th. Everyone Is urged to come 
and take part.

----------------- *-----------------
My pedigree Is my fortune, said 

the purebred dairy cow, but It's my 
milk that draws the Interest.

----------------- .«------------------
Thirty-five per cent of all cattle 

hides tanned In the United States 
were graded No. 3 because o f cattle 
grub damage.

Cotton Furnishes 
For Feed Relief; 
Other Crops Cut

Cotton offers Texas its chief hcH>e 
for Increased production of feeds 
critically needed by livestock In 1946, 
the Texas Cotton Production Com
mittee said today.

Prospective plantings of other 
major feed crops in Texas for 1946, 
compared with 1943, indicate reduc
tions of 8 per cent In com, 10 per 
cent in all sorghums, S per cent In 
oats, 10 per cent In peanuts and 6 
per cent in all tame tiay, according 
to the United States Department of 
Agriculture.

‘Increased cotton acreage and 
production can do much to offset 
these decreases in feed crop plant
ings by supplying more cotton seed 
meal, cake and hulls for livestock 
on Texas farms and ranches,”  the 
committee pointed out.

There is still time to plant more 
cotton acreage In many sections, 
and plenty o f time In all sections to 
follow the seven-point Extension 
Service program which will help to 
Increase the yield per acre and sup
ply of cottonseed feed products, cot
tonseed oU.and other needed fiber 
and seed products.”

With present prices of lint and 
cotton seed, and the acute demaiid

Nearly Four Million 
Tons Food Marked

About 3,813,000 tons of U. S. food 
supplies have been designated for 
shipment to fight starvation In lib
erated and occupied countries for 
tlie current quarter.

ThU amount Is out of a total of 
5,347,000 tons estimated available 
for all exports, Including the United 
Ingdom, U. S. territories and others, 
according to E. A. McBryde, district 
director.

Wheat, flour and other grains, 
generally considered most vital In 
war-devastated areas, comprise 
about 71 per cent of the maximum 
estimates for these countries.

for their products, assuring a large 
value per acre for the 1046 crop If 
yields are favorable, it will pay 
farmers well to use more fertilizer 
In adapted areas, reduce Insect dam
age and follow other practices that 
Increase yields, the committee as
serted.

“Texas farm income and feed sup
ply In 1946 depend to a large extent 
upon the cotton crop now being 
planted,”  said the committee’s re
port ,"and everything that can be 
done to increase production will 
benefit cotton producers, livestock 
raisers and the state as a whole.” 

---------------- •---------------- -

Plant growth writes the story of 
soil fertility—or lack of it.

TA8TV  TR IC K  TO PLAY ON 
CARROTS

For the benefit of those who don't 
“go” for carrots, Westlnghouse home 
economists come up with this tasty 
trick to play on them. Brown three 
slices of ctxopped bacon and re
move from skillet. Then brown 
chopped onion In the bacon fat. Add 
carrots and cook for ten minutes. 
(I f canned, this Is all the cooking 
carrots with require, but If fresh, 
pre-cook to within ten minutes of 
“doneness.)” Serve in a hot vege- 
taUe dish and garnish with the 
chopped bacon.

Treeeless Iceland wlU some day 
have extensive forests of Sitka 
spruce from the Chugack National 
Forest In Alaska, If plans of the 
Iceland Forest Service work out 
Test plantings have indicated that 
the species Is well suited to Iceland

FOR Y O U R  IN SUR AN C E  NEEDS  
C O N S U L T ____

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
W AYNE BOREN. Owner 

23 Years o f Insorance Experience in Snyder
fneomee Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Side o f Square Telephone 24

Supplies of Insecticides for tlu 
1946 crop year will be adequate with 
the exception of two Important ma
terials, nicotene and rotenmie.

Brooder houses should be pre
pared well In advance of the arrival 
of baby cldcs.

Reynold* Electric 
Motor Service

Motor Rewinding, Repairing 

and Rebuilding

Motors for Sak and Exekango

114 Cedar St.— Sweetwater
Phones— Day T il—Night 1416

Lone Star Gas Company

R. W. WEBB
ATTORNEY

General Practice
A LL  COURTS 

Office Over Bryanl-Link 

Building

Make Your Tractor Last 
Longer by Making Minor 
Repairs Now!
Yes, it is true . . . minor repairs TODAY— save 

major repairs TOM ORROW !

Come by and let our expert mechanics check 

your tractor because when it rolls out o f our 

shop you can be assured that it’s in Tip-Top

condition------  ready to go into field. Too, we

have plenty o f mechanics and will give you 

PR O M PT SERVICE.
I

Genuine Parts Put on 
by Expert 
Mechanics

BOYD B. BADLETS GARAGE
HAS REOPENED A T  FORMER LOCATION, SOUTH 

SIDE ON MAIN STREET 

WE SPECIALIZE IN AUTOMOBILE AND 

TRACTOR REPAIRING

LET US ALSO  DO YOUR WELDING

PARTS and ACCESSORIES  

are A V A IL A B L E

We invite both old and new customers to visit us 

Yoar PatroiMge b  Appreciated

BOYD B. BADLEY, Proprietor
Phone 30 Hennleigh, Texas

, Farmall 
Is Well Worth 
Waiting for

“ ACROSS-THE-FENCE”  enthusiasm that radiates 

from FARM ALL tractor owners everywhere is the 

direct result o f actual experience, for which there is 
no substitute. It has had a tremendous infhience 

with fanners who today are operating more FARM- 

ALLS than ever before. Also we have many placing 
their orders for a new FARM ALL. Why don’t yon 

come in today and place your order. A  FARM ALL 
is worth waiting for.

The recognition and apprecia
tion shown by farmers for their 
FA R M A LL  tractors is a true in
dication of the growing popular
ity of FARM ALLS.

The FARM ALL gives long life, dependable per
formance, low cost o f operation and maintenance, 

together with all o f the modem features to make 

a tractor’s operation easier and more productive. 
That u the ENVIABLE COMBINATION found in 

FARM ALL TRACTORS.

Farmall tractors are built in six 
power sizes and six models with * 
drawn and integral equipment to 
meet your every need.

Snyder Implement Co
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  TRUCK S A N D  TRACTORS

-  ’vV* Authorized Service
Phone 38t)
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR

Editor. Tlie Times:
It must be sumewliat disturbing 

to more mothers than myself when 
they take note of one particular 
school routine pretty apt to be men- 
tloiu'd more than one afternoon per 
we*'k by their children on being re
leased from school. In some meas
ure it prompts you to ask: ‘‘What 
is our school coming to when we 
parents think we are sending our 
children to the institution for an 
education, and they come in home 
after school only to tell us of the 
picture sliow they saw that day.”

This is hapi>ening at least twice 
a week, and sometimes more often 
than that. I f  things like this con
tinue in the public schools, is it 
any surprise we have juvenile delln- 
llnquency? We have been Inform
ed that this is for educational pur
poses, but so far we havn’t seen nor 
heard of anything that seemed edu
cational—especially the type of pic
tures shown. Probably you could 
say there is one improvement since 
it is no longer compulsory for chil
dren to take their money for paying 
their way to the shows. This re- 
qnlrement, we believe, could hardly 
be looked upon as a fairness to 
children and school patrons.

We often wonder about this show 
program . . . especially if the school 
board is aware of the method in 
which the show situation is being 
handled. When the shows were 
first started, children were required 
to bring their money, the course 
8«‘lected by school leaders to pay for 
the equipment.

Some of the churches in the 
larger cities are beginning to use 
the moving picture in their Sunday 
School classes. We can only hops 
this doesn’t happen to our town.

The theory is often advanced that 
the pictures are an aid in educa* 
tlonal work. That is a matter of 
opinion, and since we have dis
cussed the matter with numerous 
mothers, it may at least have an«

Guinn-Williams Song 
Dedicated To Late 
Mrs. M. C. Williams

A song dedicated to the late Mrs. 
M. E. Williams of the Hobbs Com
munity. Western Fisher County, 
"Mother in Heaven,”  by Leon Oulnn, 
of Snyder and Eddie WllUams of 
Hobbs, is being printed this week in 
the latest Stamps-Baxter songbook, 
"Sentimental Songs.”

The Stamps-Baxter books are be
ing printed at Dallas and will have 
nation-wide distribution. Ouinn 
and Williams have a background of 
12 published religious songs to their 
credit and were authors of such 
numbers as “A Song to Sing,” 
"Where Living Waters Plow” and 
“Light at The Jordan for Me.” 
These two teamed up with Albert 
Brumley to produce ”A Good Time 
Is Coming,”  which Is considered one 
of their best numbers.

Pre-publication courtesy has been 
granted to radio quartets to use this 
numb<T,

Transfers Must Be 
Filed, O P A  Declares
Transfers must be filed on every 

car or truck sale or trade, with Miss 
Mary Richards, local OPA repre
sentative. She will be in the Coun
ty Judge’s office in the Court House 
each Wednesday from 10 a. m. un
til 4 p. m. to receive vehicle trans
fers and to answer questions OPA 
rulings.

These transfer blanks may be ob
tained from the local automobile 
dealers here or from Miss Rich
ards.

other angle. We fall to see much 
education (o f the right kind) in the 
titles of shows that our children 
often describe. And, too, we fail 
to see the justice in compulsory at
tendance of the children Suppose 
parents are given some choice in 
how their children are handled in 
this matter of "modernistic educa
tion”
A School Patron.

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
Come ID by Satur

day noon.

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I

LEE  B I L L I N G S L E Y
Phone Lamesa. Texas

a p a n t î -I^  
te le p h o n e '/ \

I f  you’re sharing a telephone party line, you’re 
helping someone else here have telephone serv
ice now. Otherwise he’d likely be waiting his 
turn for service.

Party-line service is one way of stretching the 
telephone system here— t̂o serve as many peo
ple as possible now instead of asking some to 
wait until we’ve had time to put in the wires and 
cables and switching equipment needed to serve 
everybody who is waiting.

It’s a big job— catching up with four years of 
backed-up demand. But we’re hard at it. As  
soon as possible, we’ll bring service to every
body who is waiting for it. And, after that, we 
expect to be able to furnish one-family tele
phone service to those who want it.

“ G O O D  N E I G H B O R * ’ 
S U G G E S T I O N S  
for p a r ty - l in e r s

Before calling, pleane listen to see whether the line is 
in use. I f  it ia, hang up gently and try your call again 
a little later.

When talking, remember your party-line neighbor—  
he may want to make a rail— so please be reasonably 
brief. ,

Between calls, try to allow a little time so the other 
people on the line may have the opportunity to use it.

t
Atk the children to follow these good neighbor sug

gestions, too.
Thanks a lot.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL T IL IP H O N I COMPANY

Hermleigh Sews
Minnie Lee WiBiann, Carrespendeni

Tom Bowen, ex-skipper second 
class, son of Mrs. Myrile Bowen, re
turned home Saturday night from 
17 months overseas service in the 
Pacific.

He joined the Navy in October, 
1042, and received his discharge 
AprU 4 at San Pedro after serving 
in the Navy 43 months. He had 
37 1-2 discharge points.

Young Bowen’s sh ^  was within 
300 yards of the “Missouri” when 
the Japs signed the peace treaty 
and was among the first to reach 
Japan with occupational forces.

Tom  is a gra<hiate of the Herm
leigh High School. He did not state 
his immediate plans.

Mrs. Taylor Wcwtten and small 
daughter, Katie Sue of Bandera, 
are vlstlng their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. W. L. Jones and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hughes and 
daughter. Sue Jane, attended a pi
ano concert at Lubbock, Thursday, 
AprU 4, 8 p. m., when the Technical 
Artists course of Texas Technical 
College, presented the nationally 
known pianist, William Kapell.

Sue Jane wlU make an audition 
May 27 at Snyder under the direc
tion of Lucille Dorougherty. She is 
attending the Hermleigh School.

NeUie Faye and Joy Olass spent 
the week-end with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Olass at 
Pyron. Annie Rae Layman accom
panied them. ’Those of you who did 
not attoid  the P. T. A. Thursday 
night missed a grand treat.

"Managing Our Moods,”  was the 
theme for the evening and Supt. J. 
T. Bryant defined “Moods." and ex
plained how to (xmtrol them. Mrs. 
W. C. Pargason talked on how the 
Church can help buUd a better com- 
multy life foUowed by Mrs. Bryant, 
who discussed how our home life 
can help buUd a better community.

Mrs. J. P. Hale was program di
rector. The PTA wUl sponsor a 
"42" party AprU 26, with the pro
ceeds being used to benefit the 
school library. The PTA  meetings 
for this season wUl be climaxed by 
a picnic on 'Thursday, May 2, plans 
for which have not been completed 
other than to Install the ensuing 
officers.

Mr. and Mrs WyUe Connally and 
son, Don, of San Angelo, spent Sun
day with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Idrs. Roy Coston. 
Don remained for a week’s visit.

Lewis Smith and his brother-in- 
law, Connie Oamer, motored to 
Hobbs, N. M.. last Wednesday to 
visit relatives and was acemnpanied 
home by Mrs. Smith who had been 
visiting there several da3(8.

Mr. and Mrs. Henson Pikes, Mrs. 
Lucy McDorman and daughter of 
San Angelo spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Mobley. Mrs. Mc- 
Dorman Is a sister to Mr. Mobley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles HatUc and 
daughter of Littlefield caUed in the 
afternoon. Mmes. Hauk and Mob
ley were former schoolmates.

.Several persons met In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Hendrix 
Friday night and organized an ath
letic club when Mrs. Hendrix was 
elected captain and Mrs. Elmer 
Henry co-captain. Mrs. Jay Vaughn 
and Mrs. Orover Wall were elected 
secretary and treasurer, with Mrs. 
Aiivs Sturidvant, Mrs. Gordon May 
the advertising committee. Mrs. J. 
P. Hale, Mrs. Charles Richter, Mrs. 
Prank Nachllnger, Mrs. Ed Wray, 
Mrs. K. B. Rector, Mrs M .E. Parr 
and the writer were put on the en
tertainment committee.

’The club is spon.soring a box sup
per and ‘‘42’’ party at the High 
School gymn. This Tuesday night 
tlie pn-oceedB will be used to light 
and improve a softball field.

The P. P. A. boys and the P  .H. A. 
girls will sponsor a banquet at the 
Hermleigh High School Thursday 
evening. AprU 18, at 7:30 in honor 
of their fathers and mothers.

The opening ceremonies wUl be 
by the P. P. A.; Wayne Rogers will 
give the invocation.

Daphna Faye Stevens wlU wel
come the lathers and Adolph Mraz 
will welcome the mothers. Raymond 
Sims and Mrs. A. W Rountree wUl 
respond, after which special music 
wUl be rendered by Sue Jane 
Hughes and Annie Rae Layman.

Talks on the P. F. A. accomplish
ments by Don Hale and Bobby 
Sims. Talks on F. F. A. accom
plishments by Jay Glass and Pay 
Bums. Sterling Williams will be 
guest speaker.

Supt. J. T  Bryant wUl give the 
benediction.

The menu for the banquet ( in 
sists of tomato juice, barbecued 
steak, sweet potatoes, asparagus, 
vegetable salad, rolls, butter, straw
berry meringue and Iced tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Henderson and 
sons 8F>ent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. George White at Ackerly 
and with friends In Big Spring.

Miss Mary B. Roberson and her 
parents spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T . Pattlson at 

The latter taught 
.sclu^^^H^gvcral years ago.

BUI has just returned
from a visit at Odessa.

— *  - _
W A. (Block) Smith, for 25 years 

years general secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A at. the University of 
Texss, was honored recently with a 
reception by present and former 
members of the "Y .”

Bill Hart Joins The 
Tate-Stanley Shop

BiU Hart Is now serving his ap
prenticeship as a cabinet maker un
der the O f Bill of Rights, at the 
Tate St Stanley Cabinet Shop.

Hart was in the Army quarter
masters for approximately three 
years. He spent 18 months over
seas mostly In Germany.

TO REPRESENT CHURCHES
AT ABILENE PRESBYTERY

Wallace Jones from Fluvanna 
and John R. Covey of Snyder wUl 
represent the local churches at the 
Abilene Presbytery, Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week.

Mrs. J. A Farmer, C. P. Chenault 
and R. C. Orantham wlU represent 
the women at the Presbyterlal.

Mrs. E. J. Anderson of Los An
geles has been visiting friends in 
Snyder.

R. J. Randals spent the first part 
of the week at the Lumberman’s 
convention in Oalveston.

Miss Tenella Rld(Ue, who is with 
the Western Union traffic depart
ment in San Antonia was in this 
city last week visiting friends.

The University of Texas’ nation
wide oootsft to find an amateur 
playwright whose works were 
worthy of production hss cloeetL 
with Ronald Mitchell of th« Uni
versity of Wisconsin as winner, Dr. 
B. P. Conkle. associate professor of 
drama, has announced. There were 
68 antries in the contest. Mr 
MltchelT play, "Alfred.”  will be pro 
duced May 8-11.

\

THE T I M E L Y  I T E M S  Y O U  W A N T .  AT THE P R I C E  Y O U  W A N T  T O  P A Y

7l r R $ t o t i t  
HOUSE PAS3iT

32 5
Gallon

Now Beauty for Your Homo

FIVE-GALLON CAN 
PRIMER W HITE

15.55 

G o l. 3.25

U L T E R I O R

CLOSS
1.09

B A T H  A !Y B  
S H A M P O O  S P H A Y

Has 8ts feet of strong rub
ber tubing and an all-metal 
bead. Pits most faucets.

I f  you plan on painting 
you’U want to get a can of 
this Ine quality oU.

Lee Home & Auto Supply
E. W. Babb, Manager North Side Square
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CpLTmnetVisits 
ZS" in City; Prisoner
” Of Japs 3 Years
*  L
■ Cpl. Juhiuiy P. Timicr, gon of
.,  Don Turner, formerly of Snyder

and now living in Ci^rbon, Teit, haa 
been vUtUng thy' Minnie famil.v 
here.

Turner. »o t  book to the Unttrd 
States around the first of the year 
a fter being a Japanese prisoner for 
tj'.ree yeara and ^yen  months. He 
WM (gtpttired when Batson fyll In 
April and war :ib«rated tv  the 
Kuaaians when they took over Man- 
vhuriic

"Then we took turn about.* Turn
er says, "and we RiMrded tlie Japa
nese in Manchuria for about a 
month and a half.*

Corporal Turner was sent buck to 
the l.«thTman General Hospital far 
San Francisco f»*r treatment of an 
ey* toijury which be n i iv e d  while 
in p r i '^ .  He Is a h iii) la o  see out 
o f one eye because of -ur where 
he was hit with a Japanfri- rifle. !

From San Fn ii^soo be was sent: rttvir 
to the BiHiumoot General Hospithl 
In K1 Paso. And on finally, getting 
his first furlough In five years, he 
accidentally shot himself in the left 
leg the first day and was promptly 
ta’ cr back to tbk h«s;ittA) for an
other DKorth.

Bo shot UlmMiU while uuloaduig 
a German P-38 pistol.

*n *ev  rtont work like Amerlesn 
gun^,” hv aay* rooXuU). "but go off 
when the safety la s ilc a ^ l

Aft8T IW ia lly  rePUiVratinf 
the leg tnfury. Turner reeeteed 
delayed furlou-;b and went home 
Carbon. From there be came to 
Snyder, where he fonnerly lived, to 
visit old frlmcL.

He plans to make a career of tlu 
Army and is wcU qualified for this 
work as he can speak, as well a.< 
read and wTite Japflusee^ > and can 
apeak and understand Chinese. 
Turner said he had pl«tity of op
portunity to learn these limguages 
during the years he spent \i\ pri.'ii'm,
W'here he acted as translator for a 
year, and wants to use them now in 
the Army o f 0*sup;itlon.

He has i>ent iu Uiformatlon to the

Thursday, April M. 19-16

PtCTURC IN TEXAS A PR IL

H MUtCP
an cM  s e c M  m h  a • o m c w  urn m baum cc  

antae m m  t>c m  a w  m o w  w m k c m  tham jom  

«  scsioua u ndw ioym cnt

Plainview News
Bobby Corbell, Correspondent

THF above map gives the em
ployment pirturr in Texas as 
sbmin by the Department of 
latbor, I'uited Statr> Kraploy- 
ment Service for the month of 
April (AH Photo)

partment, toi Manilla, that has led 
CID, Criminal Investigation De- 
patttuent. in Manila, that has led 
to the capture of several Japanese 
prisun guards who escaped before 
the Husslans invaded Manchuria. 
And he says that he believes he will 
be able to help capture several more 
wtien he gets back to Japan.

Ira News
Bessie Randolph, Corretpoadenl

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hudson and 
Cluu'les of Colorado City spent Sun
day wlUi theft daughter and sister, 

to the capture of several Juwuieselhfrs. Earl Burk and husband.

Made with OIL
Not a Wator Coating

t r s  D E C I D E D L Y  BETTER

ONLY

flATlUX FACTS...
i f  A  Root RoM  . . .  siods wHh

Oil
f  Roody for Uto . . .  No tpodol 

m'xinfl or bucitoh roquirod. 
f  Eoiy to Apply . . ,  Ouldt to 

Dry.
/No Objoctionoble Odor. 
f  Now Umo-Proof Cotors.
/ On# Coot covort mort any 

jnrsrior turfoco.
*fU»o fbe room Ih# lamo day. 
/ Covori walor-lhinnod pahili. 
f  Ono GaUon wiH do IIm ov«r* 

pgt room.
P in  G A L

H fw  BtAUtY WITH rMTUltiOM^SAROtHT BAIHTS

H. L  WREN HARDWARE

Raymond Moore of Cisco and 
Odell Moore of Snyder visltad in 
the Sheridan Eadee home Bunday.

Mrs. Amanda Lunsford o f Snyder 
Is visiting In the Gray O. Webb 
home.

Mrs. Edgar Eades arcompanled 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lankford and 
Jaye to Plabivlcw where they visit-

filled his regular appolntaent at 
the Baptist Church and were guests 
at the noon hour of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Rea Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse Bandeau and 
children spent the week-end

Visitors over the week-end In the 
Curtis Corbell home were Mr. and 
Mrs. L B. Corbell of Wink, Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Trunsdale of Odessa, 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Pltner tnd J. P. 
of Bnydcr, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Henley of Snyder.

We are glad to report that 
Daphna Elcke is able to be beck In 
School.

Miss Isora Williams, who is a 
nurse at the Young Hospital at 
Roecoe, spent the week-end with 
her pare;.Is, Mr and Mrs. Ross WU- 
llams and children.

Visitors Sunday of the Raymond 
Uoyds were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gray 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown of 
Hermlelgh and Owaln Lloyd of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs L. C. Lankford and 
Joy and Mrs. Edgar Eades exf Ira 
vIsHed Sunday In the Luther Bates 
and Curtis Corbell homes.

Sunday night supper guests of the 
Edgar von Roeders were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ra.ssell, Mrs Mecta Bell 
Smith and Colleen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Jones.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Henley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Chandler and son 
Ronnie vistted Wednesday night In 
the Curtis Corbell home.

Mrs. Raymond Smith spent a few 
days last week with her daughter, 
Mrs Kathryn Hendrix, of Clovis, 
N M

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Mart Smith of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross WllMams were 
guests Sunday In the J. G. Reed 
home of Hermlelgh.

Charlie Toland, who has been In 
. the EXiropean theatre. Is visiting 
i his wife and som In the Luther

Preaching Service At 
Bison Next Sunday

There wBl be a preaching service 
at three o ’clock Sunday afternoon, 
April 14th, at the Bison school 
house, sponsored by the Bison Bap
tist Church congregation. Rev. J. 
Wm. Mason, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Snyder, will preach, 
and a gnxup from Snyder will at
tend the servlees. It  is hoped that 
all the people In the Bison commu
nity will attend. You will have a 
hearty welcome.

A history of the University of 
Texas College of Engineering has 
been written In the current issue of 
the Journal of Architecture. Engi
neering. and Industry, published by 
the University. A summary of prea- 
ent work and plans for the future 
are also Inrluded.

BI'B DEB MEMBERS 
ELECT AT MEETING

Elda Jean Llttlepage was elected 
reporter of the Snyder Sub Deb 
Club at a recent meeting held bi 
the home of Jean Taylor.

Refreshments of lee tea, olives, 
cheese crackers and banana-nut 
bread were served to the following 
club members; Mary Dovie Pogue, 
Connie McMullen, Joy McGlaun, 
Virginia Taylor. Wanda Mills, 
Purellu Stokes, Helen Kay Shield, 
Prances Slntell. Billie Jean Hend- 
.'rson, Be'ty Bayouth, Jean Taylor, 
Elda Jean Llttlepage, Alary Lou 
Davenport, and Johtmie Dt‘ll 
Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Selman and 
W. V. Sebnan of Monahans spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Pearl Smith and 
P. A. Weems. Linda Selman re
turned home with her parents. She 
had been visiting here for some 
time.

UGHTING FIXTURES
Are Available Now!

Bates home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bennett and 

family spent the week-end In Roby.

her parents, Mr. atxl Mrs. J. W.
Taylor.

Mr. and Mra. Jess Orera, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs Kdfar Tay
lor, all of Snyder, visited la the Rea i
Palls and J. W  Taylor hianes 8un-i T  luvanna ISaseball

I Team Has Defeatday aftarnoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Howard'

ed Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Corbolle and i spent the week-end with her par 
children. j ents, the Sears of Colorado City.

The Asaoclatlonal Sunday School i Mrs. W. M. Howard Went to 
meeting at the Baptist Cliurcn was{ Sweetwater last week where she 
well attended Sunday afternoon.i took treatment.
Visitors from Snyder, Loralne.j Mr. and Mrs Charlie Obiy and 
Union City, Wostella and Dunn, children of Big Spring spent Wed- 
were present. | nesday with his parent^ Mr. and

Elmer, Leonard and Odell Brj-ant: Mia W. P. Clay and Mr. abd Mrs. 
and Lloyd Webb went to Sweet- J. D. Smallwood.

for

water fishing Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. O H. Bl.diop hiul 

visiting them Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Brinkley of Colorado City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Western of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Essie Taylor and 
here Sunday and were guests of 
Mis. Dez Blgout and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Kelly and 
children and Mrs. Nettle Webb 
spent Sunday with Rev. and Elra. 
W, A. Strickland of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Kelley and 
children and Mr.s. Nettle Webb 
spent Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. 
W. A. Strickland of Abilene.

We are glad to report Mrs. J. A. 
Wilson able to be back at home aft
er a long illness In the Snyder Gen
eral Hospital.

Mrs. J. E. Palls and son Joe made 
a trip to Marlin last week-end and 
brought Mr. Falls back after taklne 
treatment there.

Mrs. Jack Hawes retxirned to lier 
home in Redlands, Calif., after two 
months’ stay with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Price.

Saturday was school trustee elec
tion. Wayne EXibank and Cedi Er- 
isln were the newly-elected ones. A. 
H. Kru.se and W. W. Hester went 
out.

Rev. C. O. McEutlrc o f Abilene

Announcement
^e hate purchasiiihe business formerly op

erated by M auria  Brownfield.

We hope we can merit the confidence and ap- 
proval of the public that he has enjoyed.

There will be no change in the business mef/i- 
odsp^cp^.sonnel, as it has been operated under 
Mr.'BrbwnfieUTs ownership.

iiig Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childrens and 
.son, Robert, returned Saturday 
from a wet‘k's visit at HarUm;eii.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sorrells and 
Brenda spent Sunday afternoon In 
<he Edd Grant iMune of Duiui.

Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Blhl and daugh
ters were Mr. and Mrs. John Mlsh- 
ert and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat McCulloch and children, all of 
Sundown.

W. M. Howard made a business 
trip to Midland Thursday.

We are glad to report Mrs. W el
don Watson mucli Improved after 
an appendix operation at Snyder 
General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and 
son spent Sunday with licr mother, 
Mrs. Gordon of Snyder,

Sunday vlaitork ql Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. C .rllle were Mr and Mrs. 
Ernest Wiggins ond Mr. and Mrs. | 
Frank Bryant and children. Brank- 
lln, Terrell, Patsy and Dorla, all of 
Snyder.

Mrs. Glen Holladay and Mrs. 
Perry Sohol.s rojire.sented ttu- Ira 
P T. A at the' district me«Uiii; at 
PiMlueith Wednesday anif Tbnr.sday, 
A))rll 8-4. They reported a wonder
ful meeting.

Mrs. Juanita Gilchrist and baby 
returned to their home In De Leon 
after spending se\'Wal day* with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Holloday.

We are glad to report little Tom
mie Ekihols doing nicely with a good 
case of measles. We wLsh him a 
sjxeedy recovery.

Rosa Nell HoUoday and Dorothy 
Adams visited In San Angelo over 
the week-end.

Visiting Mr. and Mr«. Gray Webb 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Evaus and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester McOlancy, all of Union.

Jim Sorrells of Knapp visited 
Simday In the P. J. Moran and 
Marvin Sorrells home.

Those from here attending the 
funeral of Mr. T. H. Holladay at 
Sweetwater Wednesday were Mrs. 
O. H. Holladay and children, J. C. 
Davis and Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
Holladay, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holla
day and daughter, Barbara, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. W. Holladay and 
dau.;hter Jan and Mr.s. W. R. G il
christ and baby.

Sidney Mae Webb of Eunice, 
N M., U here lor ah extended visit 
with her I'wents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Gray.

Rev. Hutddn^s of Big Bprlng wni 
preach at tba,O kajjb  of God Fri
day night.

The Fluvanna high 
team played an outside team 
Friday with a score of S to • 
the outsiders.

Those playing on the winning 
outside team were: Harry K ing
ston, Lacy Turner, Dean Ball, Mor
ris Miller, Marshall Oleghom, Jake 
Holder and Cyrils A. Landrum.

A girl’s baseball game Is sched
uled for this Friday.

You are invited to come in 

and look over Snyder's larg

est stock o f fixtures. We have 

a fixture for every room in 

your home.

AIR CONDI'nONF.RS 

FLOURESCLNT UGHTS 

REA WIRING and .SLPPUES 

BROIL MASTERS 

R,\DIO REPAIR 

CONTR ACT WIRING

All Estimates Are Free!

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McHaney and 
sons of Hermlelgh were dinner 
guests Sunday tar the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Luch and children.

R A D I O

Boss
2619 Avenue S

R E P A I R

Electric
Phone 7

What Is Beauty

Without Convenience
Modernize your home by building in cabinets 

and fixtures.

I
f f lp ,

We siiecialize in this type work, an^ wr have 

tools and materials, along wilK efficient

to give you the best work.

Select your materials from our complete line 

of while pine, birch, mahogany, and others.

We Will Asait • • ; c

EX-SERVICE MEN
getting their H-H priority ratings for biiilt- 

(Lxturcs.Ill

Come by and figure wit}^ us— all estimates 

are FRl^E.
Three UnlvrrsUy of Texas chetn- 

Ista arn attending a Dational mee 
of the American Chemical Bocli 
In Atlantic City, N. J.. They 
Dr. Roger Williams, professor 

•chiunolstry. Dr. P. A. Matseft- gssLs 
lant profraaor o( chemistry.
Dr. w. wa»t. afsoctnte 
Ihhiwflstry. Dr. lite'.W. W W i*  
rector of the University Bm 
Bijsln.^^. Rfitoarch, also la n 
Ing.

Tate & Stanley Cabinet Shop
2607 Avo. S Phone 336
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OI*A KKrRKSKNTATIVE WHEN.
TO BE AT COURT HOUSE

IS.

Miss Mary Richards, OPA rep
resentative, will be In the Court 
House each Wednesday from 10:00 
a m. mitU 4 00 p.m„ In the County 
Judge's office to answer questions 
concerning OPA rullnt^s end regu
lations.

Miss Richards, whtvie head- 
ciuartcre a it In Sweetwater, will 
work with Nolan, Plshcr and Scurry 
Counties, and will give hiformatlon 
on ratlunhig and celling prices.

AN E (iO  
FRESHt

REALLY

I f  there’s any doubt about the 
freshness of an egg, Westlnghouse 
home economics say the texture will 
Invariable give It away. The white 
of a fresh egg Is thick and viscous, 
and the membranes surrounding 
the yolk is tough. Both bec<»ne 
thinner with time. While this changt i 
does not Interfere with the food 
properties of the egg. some dishes- 
notably angel food cake and omelet 
—require perfectly fresh eggs.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. Bolivar Browidiif, Corrts.

T i e a c f y  ¥ -0  O 0

At the Sign of the Flying Red Horse

SUHKERIU
,  T H I S IA IO M A I C A t i  A IL  C A I l  N f i a

I t ’s great to have a car that’s 
ready to go when you are! Have 
your car put into condition now 
to got all the lienoftt from F L Y 
IN G  H O R S E P O W E R  in the 
new M O H ILG AS . with Mag
nolia SU .M M ERIZE  Service. 
This is a seasonal preventive 
maintenance job that takus in 
every vital part of your car—  
elinnnutes the left-u> er hazards

o f winter driving by changing 
from the light winter oils and 
greases to the heavier grades 
needed to withstand the heat of 
summer driving. I t  adds extia  
wing-spread to your “ Flight on 
Wheels.”  Get a bonus in ear 
perform ance w ith  Magnolia 
S U M .M E R IZE  Service and 
F LY IN G  HORSEPOW ER.

IN G IN I  —  oiriy, H|||||<*4 ••w iliii IWW pf»p- t y w  ani tndm *• Si lti«
w.niM dfa.nxl ■nil n- lof makm m*4 ■ •S « l • !  y » »r
p lo oS  witli #li» p r «» «r  * o «  mm4 Oi»«* cor.

IS# S#l##9#«l y## Q M O SIlO ll CHAN s a DIATOR— CI##n#dwllS
M OIllO ll llwl «  >1 f « * l » #  ISal ll •••••IS#r m oSII SAOIATOI PIUSH.

wcK p»#v#  ̂ niiwjiw •oS #S'o##l. MOSII HYDSOTONf WSad
•11 IK#I r#titH tSInffine wn wilh ##w #o# •»S #il •#••- KSEP IS# c##ll#9 lyil##! 
4m* hlfh Iwot, om4 #S#a #wy. cl#a# mm4 tmfm trmm r#il

6IARS— Dirty #lh S«lii-
•d fro* •fsd CHASSIS CoMpl*4« M«-

ond r«plcc*d « f  «I1 vital
wilb frttb# tawfb M O IIl- porn, pr«tactta«
O il eSAR OILS « f  tb« frlcttan amd wmt.

4̂M*

M A G N O L I A
DEALER

Vt'K-T Coeyrishi. I94S. Masnolii Petroleum Company

Webb Sewalt and wife from Roby 
was here Sunday visiting Wallace 
Jones and family.

Ehmlce Nesbitt from Big Spring Is 
here visiting Idrs. J. J. Belew and 
had business at Claremont and 
Sweetwater Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis and 
their daughter and husband of the 
Martin Community were Polar visi
tors Simday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blair and 
children spent the week-end visit
ing relatives at Robert Lee.

Mrs. A. C. CargUe spent part of 
last week visiting near Lubbock In 
the Hub Beouer home. She met her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Sheffield of Oklahoma, 
there. She hadn’t seen her in sev
eral years.

Mrs. A. C. CargUe visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Oreenfleld Dermott Fri
day.

H. A. Ridings made a trip to Cor
sicana. and his father returned 
home with him.

CharUe CargUe and son Charles 
had business In Jayton.

John Davis was caUed to the bed
side of his mother In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Biml Clanton of 
Wolfort visited last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Clanton and son 
T. C.

Mr. and hlrs. Jake CarlUe of 
Lubbock visited relatives here last 
week.

Mrs. Bessie Ramage and BIU 
Pearson of Snyder spent Tueaday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Zed Randolph 
and son Bruce.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Clanton, Mrs. 
E. E. Ford and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Sellers attended the funeral serv 
Ices of FUmon Rogers of Big Springs 
Saturday. FUmon was burned to 
death Friday whUe cleaning out a 
fUUng s'atkm.

Mr and Mrs. WlUlamaon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tompson of Snyder were 
Simday visitors of Mr. and Mra. X. 
L. Peterson.*

A. O. CargUe attended commis
sioner’s court at Claremont Mon
day. *

----------------0----------------

Dunn News
Mrs. Bama Gark, Coirespondwt

Mr. W. E. Lay spent the week-end 
In AmarlUo with his uncle, who Is 
In the hospital there.

Mr. Frances Johnston of Dallas Is 
vls'lng his parents, W. A. and Mrs. 
Johnston and sister, Mrs. Fred Cot
ton imd famUy, and Brother Mar
cus Johnston and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson lUlls and 
son, Albert Wayne, returned last

YOU CAN BE MORE COMFORTABLE 
IF YOU GET FURNITURE WITH

K R O EH LER
5 . S T A R

It's Built to Fit You!

4 Streag Stardy FraiMea. No wobblv arms or wlggly becks. Hardwood 
frames arc beavUy cross-braced aod reinforced. Scientifically kiln-dried. 

2  S4*ei Web Under-Ceastrwetlee. Springs interlocked to steel 
*  cross bars anchored into frames. Statmizers prevent shifting 

and rocking motiona Metal clips, interlock springa 
O SensHtva FostMre-Form Back Spilnga. Springs and filling 

materials provide relaxing comfott. S t^  bands anchor 
springs in place.

A Shape-Retaining Spring CushlonsTCMhioni'retain 
~  their shape, remain tidy-looking. Covered with thick 

layers of dean white cotton.
C Precisloii Craftsmanship...New FlUlaĝ Materials.
** Skilled men and women who have honest pride 

in their work operate high-speed machines to 
build Kroeblcr Furniture.

2 Pc. Modem 
Suite

189“
Youll live like a king with this lovely modern suite with its deep soft 
comfotl and streamline style. Kroehler built this suite for aristocrats, 
and tailored it in their finest covering fabrics. See it tomorrow.

M a rs h a ll F u r n itu r e  C o .

Two Millions Go 
ToPoultrymenof 

Texas During '45
Texas poultrymen received nearly 

two million doUars for their poultry 
and egg products during 1045 with 
Indications pointing to continued 
high demands for the State’s poul
try products this year.

“Efforts of Texas poultrymen to 
market high-quality products ore 
paying Increased dividends to the 
State,”  Barnett Oabrlel, head of 
A. and P.’s National Egg and Poul
try Depsutment, said In comment
ing on the 1945 purcluises. “Con
sumer demand for poultry should 
continue through 1945 especially be 
cause of shortages of meat Euid the 
urgency of providing starving Eu
rope with Increasingly large quanti
ties of other foods.”

Pointing out that lack of refrig
erated storage facilities abroad pre
vented shlppbig of poultry overseas, 
Oabrlel urged the Increase of do
mestic consumption of chickens and 
turkeys to free other foods for for
eign countries. Reductions In poul
try feed supplies coupled with In 
creased roductlon during 1945 have 
resulted In the current heavy sup 
ply o f poultry now on hand, he 
added.

“Poultrymen will play an Impor
tant part In Insuring the mainte 
nance o f the Nation’s high nutri
tional stEindards in 1946,’’ he said. 
“During the recent war years, they 
answered the call for more chickens, 
turkeys and eggs and marketed un- 
precented supplies. Stream-lined 
distribution systems speeded up the 
journey o f these products from farm 
to market and will continue to ex
pedite the marketing of poultry 
products."

Merit System Exams 
To Be Given May 11

The Merit System Council, serv
ing the Texas Unemployment Com
pensation Commission, the United 
Statea Employment Service and the 
State Department of Public Wel
fare, la announcing May 11, 1946, as 
the date for competitive examina
tions for nine different positions 
for which qualified workers are urg
ently needed In these State agen
cies. The positions fur which ex- 
unlnatlons will be given are Junior 
Claims Examiner, Claims Inter
viewer, Field Worker, Child Welfare 
Worker, Clerk, Junior Stenographer, 
Apprentice Clerk, Clerk-Typist, and 
Bookkeeping Machine Operator. 
The entrance salaries for these po
sitions range from 1,380 doUars for 
Junior Stenographer to 2,046 for 
Field Worker. Meritorious service 
In these positions may be rewarded 
by increases In salary and promo
tions In rank.

Persons Interested In these ex- 
Euninatlons may obtain application 
blanks at their local U. S. Employ
ment Service, T e x u  Unemployment 
Compensation Commission or State 
Department o f Public Welfare o f
fices, or by writing to the Merit 
System director, 808 Tribune Bldg., 
Austin 21, Texas. All applications 
must be filed in the Merit System 
office or postmarked before mid
night o f April 23, 1946.

EASTER SERVICES—APR IL  SI.
1946

Snyder command*ry at Methodist 
Church, Sunday, April 21, 1946, at 
8 a. m. All Sir Knights be at Hall 
at 7:45 a. m. Rev. R. O. Browder 
will preach Easter sermon.

Pecan trees need pUsty of plant 
food for iwofP^ble priductloo of 
nuts.

Thieves are slow to enter a lighted 
barnyard and even animal pests shy 
away from light.

week from a trip to visit their chil
dren In California and Mrs. EBUs’s 
brother. O 'her Chandler and wife, 
near Phoenix, Aria.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Reid and 
daughters of Lubbock were Sunday 
visitors In the home of F. N. Bold
ing family.

Mr. and Miss J. H. Byrd o f Sny
der and their daughter, Mrs. Alice 
Hanson, of Jayton, were Thursday 
visitors In the home of their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Elmo Herring, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Himter of 
Westbrook visited his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johriston. Sim
day.

Mrs. U. S. Summerford received 
word her husband had landed In 
the States.

Tube McCormack has returned 
home from California, where he 
has been working for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Johnson 
spent the week-end In Amarillo.

Mrs. BUI Davidson and Bfirs. Bana 
Clark attended the conference of 
Woman’s Missionary Society of 
Christian Service at Colorado City 
last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs M. O. Nall and 
grandson Steve NaU spent the 
week-end In AmarlUo with their 
daughters, Charlie Quiett and fam
ily. The singing at the Church of 
Christ Sunday was well attended 
and a good singing It was. There 
were several from other places here. 
We welcome them back agtUn.

Mrs. R. D. Shrrad spent the 
week-end In Amarillo with his chU- 
dren, Robert Beard of California, 
who is visiting at Ira. He spent part 
of last week here with Troy Tomp
son. Butch Nleldecken o f Snyder 
spent part of last week In Dunn. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown visited 
In the home of their son and fam
Uy, Mr. and Mrs. LoveU Brown and 
son Bobby at Snyder. Clyde Scott 
is visiting his brother, L. A. Scott, 
and family, and were Sunday guests 
In the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Matt Allen, of China Orove.

BUY
WALLPAPER

f ' I
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GMrtntt*d Wtihtblt — 
Fsdspreof Wtllptpsr, 
Matcblag Border, tod 
Psiia-N*w AU-IN- 
ONE Uoii-Noihing 
EIm  io Bujr.

At low

Wa l n n -one
w a l l p a p e r

■ICIVPI/IS BOROIR AMO PASTl

W E S - T E X
A PP L IA N C E  CO.
2526 Avc. R. Phone 193

Expert Shoe 
Repairing. . .

You CM irill get the ume 
high quality shoe repair
ing that you have always 
gotten from—

A IN SW O R T H  
SHOE SHOP

South Side Square

LET US SHOW YOU THIS

Automatic Pressure 
Water System

We have a supply of them an hand. 
Guaranteed perfect performMoe. 
Perfect and OrmplM tnstalW- 
tion, and TronbU-Free.

SCURRY COUNTY 
TRACTOR CO.

Your Ford Tractor Dealer

YOUR ELECTRIC DOLLAR  
BUYS MORE TODAY THAN  

EVER BEFORE!

Even though electricity has always been cheap, 
it is now cheaper than ever before! All through 
the war we served our customers with no ra
tioning Tnd no increase in price#

Now, while the cost of practically everything 
else has gone sky-high, the cost of electric serv
ice has been cut again. It is our constant aim 
to do everything within our power to assure 
you of a continued high standard of electric 
service at the lowest rates possible#

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A R T
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Loc^I Anglers Say 
Fishing Is Good At 

L a k e  Trammel
J- W. LeUwlch and Howard 

Crenshaw report good fishing this 
season at L«ake Tramel In Sweat- 
water. Their biggest single catch 
so far is a nine-pound bass caught 
around the end of February by 
l  eftwlch, and their biggest total 
catch for one day was six fish with 
a combined weight of 34 pounds.

/ RKI.IEF FROM 
BACKACHE

This suffering from soreMM, sail
ing, irritatiofi, swollen ankles, rKeu- 
niatic pains can be relieved. Bal
ance the ph. in the body Aiiids bjr 
bu^ngXIT-KOB, and yrowr syaSent 
quickly removes the pain, soreness | 
and discomfort. Secure C1T-B08 
41.00 at your druggist For sals b f  |

KTINSON DRUG 8TOKE

With two pounds considered a good 
average weight for bass, they were 
pretty happy over this catch, aver 
aging five and two-thirds pounds 
for each of the six fish. They had 
little worry that day over the seven 
Inch limit.

About a week later, Crenshaw 
cauaght ttu'ee bass totaling four 
teen pounds.

All this good luck has set them to 
thinking about the Pish Rodeo 
wldch Is being sponsored by the 
Abilene Reporter. Cash prizes to
taling $100 will be awarded to those 
who catch the seven largest fish be
tween April 27 and May 5. They 
say the only “ catch” to this contest 
U that the fish havae to be weighed 
by a responsible person, and the one 
that got away wont count.

Anyone catching fish In Texas 
hikes will be eligible to compete for 
these prizes.

-------------------------------------
Zipper Note Books for sale at The 

Tunes Publishing Co.

^  WOODCRAFT SERVES
Througli (he eponaorship and support which local Wood
men Comps gire to ciwic txctlTities benefiting their com- 
munittes. the stertes and the nation, the good influence 
o< Fratemalism extends Ub  beyond the Society's 
membenfaip.

A O t Ic Serrice Contest being conducted by the Camps 
OB port ol Woodcraft's 'Trortemlty In Actton" program 
farther Increases their clwic and patriofic eerricee. To old 

in coorying on many worthwhile projects, fits 
Society hca eetabUabed a National Serrice Fund secured 
from an Endowment authoiixed by (he recent Snsereign 
rVrmp eonrenflon In lackeonrllle. Fks.

This ta but one oi many bessette at Woodman fratesned- 
iiw  The Society odso prorldee safe, sound, legal reeerre 
life insuronce protection ond Rs eerTices are enjoyed by 
more than 385.000 members and Ihelr families.

CoB tW local Woodmew iwprcsauarive. Lrt Mm 
fUm yoti ih« facu  mkomt Woodmea inswnmw 

I mmd fraternal henefht.

W O O D M E N  a  W O R LD
Life Insurance Society

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
OUI ASSETS EXCEED glSl.OOO.OOS

L, A. C H A P M A N
Dixtrict Representative 

Office Over Economy Dry Goods Phone 177 or 219

Now, with DDT, the new "m iracle  
killer," Purina M ills  lias developed 
two Ry sprays that moke Ry control not 
only C H EA PER  but 
M O R E  E F F E a iV E  
and E A S IE R  than 
ever before.

FOR FAR64 FUN A N D  M USIC  
Tpne in on Purine's 

O PRY  H O U SE M A T IN EE
Your Mutual Stotlon iai6o-1X:S0 CST. —  1>00-1i30 1ST.

PURINA PLANT FOOD
Complete ration for lawns, trees, shrubs, gardens, 

and flowers.

IT  IS A  FOOD FOR YOUR P U N T IN G  NEEDS 

s e e

PURINA GARDEN 
DUST

An Effective Insecticide 
and Fungicide

KiHs many-insects on contact, kills chewing insects 
by stomach poison. Precents certain fungus diseases.

Winston Feed Store
PU R INA  CHOWS 

F'eed —■ Hay —  Coal —  Salt 

Phone 408

V. 8. customs patrol Inspec
tors at Brownsville, Tex.,1 en
gaged in a drive against smug
gling, are shown with a lot of 
tirea seised at Brownsville, April

5. In truck .(left to right) W al
ler Moody; O. J. Dompler; on 

■he ground ia Herbert E. Scot*. 

(AP  Photo.)

Sidelights From 
W  ashington
By Georgr Mahon

On Afirll 12 I  plan to appear be
fore the House Coounittee on Edu
cation In behalf o f legislation to ex
pand the vocational training pro
grams In the high schools of the 
nation.

Aside from the over-all national 
requirements there Is a need for the 
reopening of the 24 vocational agri
culture departments that were 
closed In our own congressional 
district by reason of the war. Addi
tional units are also being sought 
for other htgh schools In our area.

A  number o f additional home- 
maklng departments are also need
ed. In fact. In the state of Texas 
It Is estimated that more thsm 400 
additional homemaking and voca
tional agriculture departments are 
required to complete the vocational 
training set-up In the high schools.

Texas schools have shown tre
mendous Interest in vocational 
training. In the high schools of 
our twenty-five county congres
sional districts there are 51 home
making departments and 36 voca
tional agriculture departments now 
In operation.

Our congressional district occu
pies a high place among the 21 con
gressional districts of Texas in the 
field of vocational training and In 
the number of vocational training 
departments. In the number of 
home-making departments, we 
share top honors with congressional 
district No. 7, represented by Tom 
Pickett of Palestine, which also has 
51 departments. In  the number 
of vocational agriculture depart
ments, we rank No. 3 among the 
congressional dlstrlct.s. District No. 
21, represented by Plsher of San An
gelo, occupies first place, and Pick
ett's district occupies second place.

Vocational training departments 
In the schools are financed imder a 
system of State and Federal co-op
eration the system having been In 
operation since 1917. Benefits that 
have accrued to the nation are im
measurable.

The chances are excellent that 
Congress will approve the bill for 
dltlonal co-operation with the 
State in vocational training and 
that many new departments will be 
that many new departments will be 
placed in operation in West Texas 
schools when the new terms open

next August and September.
Congressman Adam Powell, the 

colored member from the Harlem 
district in New York, created quite 
a flurry in the House of Represent
atives a few days ago. Re offered 
an amendment to an appropriation 
blU for th* District o f Columbia 
which would have put an end to 
the time-honored practice in Wash
ington of maintaining separate 
schools for the white and col
ored children After a half hour 
of heated debate the vote was tak
en. Congressman Joe Martin, the 
leader of the Republicans in the 
House and 48 o<her members, about 
evenly divided between the Demo
crats and Republicans voted for the 
Powell Amendment. The rest o f us 
who were on the floor at the time, 
122 In number voted against the 
Powell Amendment. We voted to 
continue separate schools for white 
and colored children.

There is no likelihood that Con
gress would tolerate the consoUda 
tlon of schools for the white and 
colored children In Washington, 
and Congressman Powell did a dis
service to the cause o f racial un
derstanding and good will by offer
ing his amendment. I t  should be 
pointed out that the same high 
standards of service apply in both 
the white and colored schools.

O f the 88,000 school children tn 
Washington, 39,000 are colored.

-------------------o------------------ -
Acting District Conservationist 

R. A. ^jenser was in the local dis
trict office In Snyder April 5th.

—  ♦  —  -----
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Scrlvner of 

Plalnvlew visited Mrs. Corene 
Jones Monday night.

RaU Have a Taste 
For Some Plastics

Refugees from the housing short
age. driven Into anything with four 
walls and a roof, have encouraged a 
new hazard—rodents with a taste 
for plastics.

This new trend In the appetite of 
rats and mice has been discovered 
In the testing laboratories of the 
American Institute of Laundering. 
Institute member laundries sent In 
garments with buttons mysteriously 
missing. How 'did It happen, they 
wanted to know. All the buttons 
were casein plastic -a by-product 
of milk.

The technical brains of the In 
stitute's laboratories In JoUet, 111, 
tackled the knotty problem. The 
buttons appeared to have been 
gnawed down to nubbins by some 
strange agent.

However, It was not until teeth 
mars were found on some half-con
sumed buttons that the American 
Institute of Laundering was able to 
return the verdict. The plastic fas
teners had been eaten away by rats 
and mice, who apparently like a lit
tle roughage In their diet.

Crowded conditions In ramshackle 
dwellings, where retum li^ service
men have ^ n  driven by the short
age of real homes, were blamed for 
the recent Increase in the rat-but
ton damage.

Mr. Joe Church of Colorado City 
has been visiting In the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Mollle Pinker
ton.

Miss Donna KnoUenberg began 

work April 4th at the office of J. 
P. BlUingsly, county clerk.

WHY BE FAT
Eat plenty yet lose 
weight with delicious 
candy reducing plan
H «v « a more alender, graceful ftf- 
ure. Nocxerdti ig . laxative*. 
No drugs. With Cbe aimple A YD0 
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan 
you don't cut out any meals, 
starches, potatoes, meats or but- 

you simply cut them down. 
It's easier whrn you enjoy delicious 
(Titwnin fortified; AYD S can ^  
“~_directed^^ba^iUcly harmless.nTimcaa.
Id tMU conduct^ br m.,Se.) JottanTlMr. 
Uian too . « , . » » »  In< ,4  t .  IS 
U  a t «>  M . I I .  with AY08 V H u la  Cui«r b -

K M .; Xipi.lr < (  A YDS If  wA (MlltkuS
altb rwulu. MONEY BACK « i  1 ^  p ”

SNYDER DRUG

VETERANS
We have the printed forms to take care o f 

your priorities for H-H Rating. We also 

finance your job through F. H. A.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 

Small, Convenienl Monthly Payments

l̂ esfcrn Plumbing &  Supply Co.
Phone 182

Week-end guests of Jonnle Le- 
Mond, In the home of her pso'enU, 
Mr. and Mrs. J K. LeMond, were 
Joyce Brown of Baltimore, Md.; 
Welden Chapman o f Oleiuose, Tex., 
and BUI BeaU of AbUene. All are 
freshman students at Hisrdln Sim
mons University.

W alU hTkpaM i
All makes are expertly and 
inexpensively repaired and 
serviced by—

Martin’s Jewelry
South Side Square 

FTione 386

A. e. mmmmmt ee..

frO«**
*niie angle’s the things" 

say the experts! Back off 

Uie face, forward on the 

brow, framing the profile, 

any angle is right! Pen- 

ney’ a presents Swiss 

■IrawB, straw braids, spun- 

wovens —  trimmed with ' 

fiowera, veila and ribbana, 

to soggot e gala aprfatgl

Priced from

1,49 ,.3.98

DID YOU 

KNOW

Automobile
Insurance

Rates

a

Will Increase Nay 1?
Insure your automobile with us today before the higher 

rates go in.

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
Call 219 Snyder, Texas Write Box 333


